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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES 1 GREGORI

Away From Ireland, Couple Finds St. Patrick's
Day Means More Here Than It Does Back Home

.r*r"*fpr

on,- dark day several years back when the
(. h , m t , glistening and heavy on the boughs -

V o n nip ski slopes 6f Woodstock, Vt. — my
',,,',. companion of many years and I decided
'|l!']Vr over to Hanover, N. H. and take an IQ

* • • *

m nir crackle and sparkle of the logs of
, n nipiits — and over many winters — we

•i discussed love, literature and law, and had
', in d the conclusion it was high time we heard

.-arts _ whether We actually had reached a
'• fi'i'-irntly adult Intellectual development to
inirr in such abstract subjects. Since my con-

.itionalist was ft Dartmouth and Tuck School
iuato. he thought he could pull some strings

,: ort us tested — even, perhaps, for nothing.
latter suggestion is always a sure lure for

s<. we skidded to Hanover and got the tests.
'• -rinntri — and I hope this is not a libel r-
,, unrated into its study factory, facilities for
UP somewhat later than some other colleges.

•- probably, if true, was only another expres-
o! New England reluctance; but now it had

, ijiii shiny IBM punched-card kind,of ar-
• .'mr-nt which seemed on appearance to be
,;':iv of Richardson and me. So we swung the

Wi i>ot no results for some time, and finally
:.iid that when they punched our cards and

, ,i them into the maw of Mr. Watson's gim-
: k\ it had abruptly halted. Richardson's

... .i r'niist have gone first, said I. There's Gregory
>nm he's doing Suicide Six again, mused
u i! on At last reports, there has been some

. ><n whether the IBM gadget has ever been
in .iiablr since then, and we were never invited

. u r n back and get tested again. We got no
'IMK nther. but that may have been because
11 :nT-loaded.

• « » •

! -till therefore? have no idea about my IQ,
i i Tin not adventurous enough any more to

•'•> find out. From that dajr, though, my
i iuifl a strange glint in his *ye and it finally
!.' the spark which ignited an obsession for

•noiocwal measuring aevUsea. He's a tycoon
,;:iv directions, and deatrvadly so, but he ole-
.1 tiiat everyone who worked for him in his
' !>ir;ul operations should have an aptitude

Homo wise guy finally asked him why he
'•• 'n't have one. So he did.

* t • •

1 Anted very patiently for the results. He
•i nii omr. in a very confidential moment,

: ' ^ test had been very successful - but I
r that his fanaticism was gone and that

Celebration in I .S.
'Really Something',
M'Cullough* Find

By BARBARA BAU'OUR

PORT READING — Sure,
jand there's something about j "
betnu away from Ireland thati
makes St. Patrick's Day meanj
more than It did a t home. !

That 's the opinion of Mr and I
Mrs. A l e x McCullough. 55!

On Revaluation No\|
Scheduled for May:

_ , , „ . . , . .̂  V i

Juvenile Help IEach War*

B M f f l 8 t

"We'd hnve a couple of toasts
at the plant, there'd be 8t Pad- Smith. Tanglewood Lane, Col-!
dy dances In the bHll-ropmsjonla. has been named by Mayori
.some s h a m r o c k s around,!Frederick M ' Adams to serve'
thoiiRh we're used to them overjas chairman of the Juvenile

Befriend Offending Yonth, Parents
WOODBRIDOE — Joseph W

To Set Dai
For

there." Mr McCullouffh ex-
plains, "But in this country, the

Conference Committee to be
organized here and to work in

to see, there have been nro-
celebration Is really something conjunction with the Juvenile

and Domestic Relations Court, j

THE FAMILY IS IRISH, hut the props in thf picture are from WnodhridRp. Mr. and
Mr*. Alfx McCullouich and Alex, Jr., formerly of BeHast, Ireland, now of Tort Rending
irr shown above with norne symbols of Thf Day. The background pinwheel and shamrocks
ire from Homers Flower House, thr blackthorn walking stick Is WInfield Finn's, and the

Urge cat-out shamrock WM loaned by William Van Tassel.

Should Our Government Form Change?

urams on TV (or two weeks andiHIs appointment was conflrm-
;cverybody enjoys himself." ed by Judge Aldona Appleton.

Blue-eyed D o r o t h y Me- It is expected tha t men and
iCullough says that for the pastwomen interested in Juvenile
Uwo years she has always felt work and with the necessary1

so homesick on The Day thiH;background training will be
she. couldn't get into the spiric|asked to serve on the new com-
of things. This July, however,jmlttee which, according to the
she is lookiiiK forward to her'law "serves as a friend of the
first trip home for a visit, tak-[court in making special study

linn Alex Jr., nine months, to|and investigation of each iu-
,?how off to his grandparents.venile offender" referred to the
: "The prospect of going haslcommittee.
made me much happier," shej Mr. Smith has already at-
says with a twinkle. "This weekjtended one meeting called ny
Alex has Wednesday andThura- judge Appleton and came away
day off from the plant so who ,continued on Page 2 >
knows? Maybe we'll all three; , ^_.. . . . . . -
hop in the car and go in to
New York and see the parade!
on Fifth Avenue. I've always
watched it other years on the
TV, so many of the faecg re-
mind me of home,"

Both McCulloughs were born!

.IOKKPII W. SMITH

Avenel St. Safety Drive
Pushed After New Deaths

WOODBRIDOE —
I hearings on the revalu
;i)roKi'am will take place in l
Mayor Frederick M, Adamt I
Committee man John
announced today after a
iference with Joseph Rub
stein, of Realty Appraisal <
pany. ?£'

The former administrate*
and Mr. Rubenstein had «* •
(anally promised that the toyuS*
ings would be held last f«H,

i but they failed to m&terlalijji,
as the firm had failed to ccwa»

,plete the program in time. .','
\s soon as dates are cleand

with the Board of Educatlfltt,
for the committee hopes to h o p
the henrlnKs in various Tow*»
ship schools, they will \t ijff-
iiounced in stories and in tA*

jvertisements in area n*W|«
[papers. •»
! According to Mr.

_j hearings will be held In ©
IWard and in at least two ]
j in each Ward. ,-i.v

I "We are planning all-day
and evening sessions", Mayor
Adams explained, "so that %
lean take care of at least 100,

4

Elizabeth Takes the Big Step —
And Looks Hopefully to
iNote; Thh Is the fourth in
* leritK ttf articles on thr
adriiabiUtj> of obaniinn the
farm of lovrrnment in Wood-'
Mitt Township. Every ef-
fort h u bren madr to pre-
trnl fairly all the pro* and

j r»n* of the subject i
By KITH WOLK

Grass Roots Seen Best ~\ T h e i r R%ht!

Charter Study Origin
WOODBRIDGE — A charter; bate over whether State Aid

iMotor Vehicle Department for
MfiNLO PARK TERRACE —laid in patrolling the highway,

So you think you like to eele-!for after all our police depart -
jbrate St. Patrick's Day? If& gjment is not big enough,to do
jsafe bet the Becker family Is,it all," the Fourth Wnrd Com-

and grew up in Belfast wherei WOODBRIDGE - Committceman Thomas Costello, who;P Each^ome-owner will be told
their families still live. They serves us Morgue Keeper for Middlesex county, this »'«tiwhnt his new valuation is ta*»
were married when Dorothy' called the intersection of Avmel Street and Route i a!ag c o m p f c r ed to the old vwfc
was 19 and came to Port Read-, permanent death t » p ' . i ) ! ation and ttuud*Mon» M r *

(Continued on Pag8 J> <R*fening to the Accident at the IhWrwctita this w«eis T n e r e w i u & p o „ „ ^
* [ which took the ̂ hes of twc*Mr«ow>:at,ad Jtr.ff'.pwo' o t h e r s ^ '•>• • •• --- ; -

'the hi^fiM. Mr. costello••ftl'J3 — ' •; ••'^pir' v ••'TV

' "I«SpI): iPA Jvajty-". T , / ^ p ' ; ^ C « J k '• I i mayor stated, until the Stt! .
'Wi 'hoi1 • * pot ai- !n.1*™ F l ^ l ^ i f l C J H / V i d e L e g i s l a t u r e decides on a b*jl»

:,iur policen n as possible 6n[ " ' ''of'awewment,
f Houte 1 to low down traffic. Property-owners are adviwd

land aiik the BUte Polioe and: S \ i / 1 \ o h H 1 1 '° w a k h T h p I»dependenl-

OWTOVS m*

WOOUBRIDOE
Leader for the place, date and

Action ofi time for the hearing to be held

WOODBRIDOE -.- Wood- s t u d X j o r a n e w form of local
d T h i till

, y
-•• -rails until some human being starts tness-
•<M)imd with another human being's mind.

1 nip, one school of psychology which holds
• • !" the belief that mind actually is a sepa-
'"t of the body and therefore is the soul, is

Will all those who feel qualified to tinker
:1 mother's soul, please stand by?

iuuI become facetious on the subject, instead. bn(ke Township is stin con- H O V e r n m e n l

nt had to do to accommodate the results of J - '*- ——:-'»-• w,..i»*.. »ovei

' t hf said, was to toss his wife over a cliff,
• n ins two children and learn how to make
• pics. Then he could start a new life, a»-

"i unencumbered and uninhibited. I am
" to report he Chose uncertainty, encum-
''"•('s and inhibitions.

• * • •

Mi these curious little experiences are related
"•'cause I wanted finally to get to a point.

•>!<• a nation of faddist*. We now are becom-
1 nation of psychology faddists—and while

whether in clothing, manners or shoe-
- - are never desirable, they do not become

a h * a d 'mitteeman continued.

the majority members of the;in their particular ward.
Town committee in abolishing
the position of clerk-stenogra-

Road fund allocation should W K m n e t n ' 13. and Thomas, 12,
jpher In the police department,: 4 C? ' * „ —. '

He also suggested the 'or ; > r o u g W s l l ; u . p c r i t i c s m f r o m h e C C S S l O I l

be Uistitut-

r •
to the Fourth or Fifth Ward.

In reply, Mayor Adams said:

. . , ,,,,„„„ "It happens to be one of my
erick M. Adam, said at Town,^ t h e ^ l e s ^ a c h a , . t / r

meeting Tuesday, when askedjgtudy m o v e m en t should not be
The city of Elizabeth, with from the audience what nisi instituted or Managed by the

Town Committee, for if it is
instituted by the committee it
would have a partisan touch.
To have any value from such a
movement it has got to grow
from the people and encouraged
by the people. 1 his is my per-
sonal feeling and I suspect

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Kennetiijmatton of a Citizens' S a f e t y ^ r>mocrats on the Town
Becker. 113 Hudson Street,

ness at t h a t - under a charter
granted In 1669.

f
only a century-old c h a r - i s U n d v o M

t«r, even though much amend-'
ed over the years, felt It

were both born on St. Patrick's more aware of the critical situ-i T t l e

Day, one a year after the ation. iLaura
other, and both celebrate their1 Mayor Frederick M. Adams:a similar post n the office of
birthdays today.

One man, who did not iden-

was not designed for the mod-;tlfy himself, said he ia in favor
' f " f of government;

of a "new form of government
to eliminate sectionalism"

II a committee Is elected at
large, and not from any par-

ern pace or the modem prob-
lems of municipal government.
After a thorough charter study
the voters approved the change
and the first mayor and city
council under the new charter n a v e to go through aav of the

tlcular section, we would not many of these gentlemen here

will be elected next November
and wiil take office on January
1, 1961.

Voters in ElUabeth chose the
Mayor-Council Plan F with
modifications to suit their
needs.

arguments we hive had here
t d H

a r g u m e s
tonight", he commented. He
evidently was referring to a de-

much theirs as St. PaddyV

feel the same way. I understand
one or two civic groups are
taking the matter up, and I
wish them well."

Hou>'» Acting Mayor To be Designated?

mow nothing about psychology, and don't
t". l will be glad to leave the'field to the

1 linkers. Still, I can maintain that its
""I its gimmlcks-and its uncertainties— r 1> , w | < , : t l

1(1 »ot determine the future life of a child O | I l O d C l n H I
w*' had another episode Just now in the

M!'iK and cruel treatment by the news-' ,

helpless child, held in the clutches of U / i t h
"i Uie case of a 1 tne girl down the road
Slie sold a whale of at lot of newspapers, .
a predicament, out of her control, of
and got scarred for life.

"further discussion" by re-
quest of Mayor Frederick M,
Adams.

Bdth Committeemen Rich-
ard Krauts and Edward Kath

A muyur elected for »' SnayorTn thYabsence of the . protested that the resolution
Continued on Page * ' ' m a y o r , was held up for I was not on Tuesday's agenda.

WOODBRIDOE—A re&olu-
Under this plan, according toi ion which would have author-

the charter study and recom-j ized the chairman of the ad-
mendationa. E l i z a b e t h will ministration committee auto-

Jl,aVP. matlcally to serve as acting

1

Council to make highway Tuesday.
, was held by Mrs.;

who now holds

|laud«d Mr. Costello for, his Michael J. Amodio, purchasing
"The boys feel the day is as stand and offered his cooper-

thelr mother says. "We hope to mittee. At the same time the Miller took the position the
get into New York and they're

ation in forming such a tom-
agent for tne Township.

Police Commissioner Dav id

both wearing big, green ties this Highway Department for itspartment "is not conducive to
week to St. Cecelia's School
where Kenneth Is in the eighth
grade and Thomas in the!
seventh."

Asked if the Beckers were of
Irish descent, Mrs . ' Becker
laughed.

"I should say so! My hus-
band's mother's people are
Irish, and then there's me —
I'm the former Grace Casey of
Jersey City — and nobody

laxity in taking action.

mayor lashed out at the State atmosphere in the police de-

the presence of a. female."

ever accused the Caseys of

"If you ask for appropriate) He said the detectives are
lighting", he explained, "maybel™* vaseaA to do their own
after 10 months you. may
solme kind of answer. They are
slow in everything including
answering original correspond-

ence.
Meanwhile, funeral services

Mrs. Herman's place. However,
Patrolman J o h n Faczak has
been in the record room for a
few weeks now, doing, clerical
work.

"We need more policemen".

Falters

W e n e e d m o r e ,jO] ( emety,
for Mrs. F lo re^e Corcoran. 4 2 j C o m j n t t t w i n a n T n o m a s C o s t f l l .
59 Lehigh A v e i e . Avenel, who l o c o m m e l l t e d , . . y e t y o u take
died instantly in the Avenel

coming from anywhere but Street- Route I intersection

Ireland!'

men out of the department to
do clerical work. It certainly is
not very economical."

In

182 Given to 1 own by
"'

^ was because ^he had an IQ test—and
1 ' "n't think I am offering, a blanket indict-

11 ( " such examinations. I just want to tell
tmi^lung of their theory and of the me-

i h s of their conception and application

' '"'"gists .do not agree that 1) they actually

; "»' measurement of the intelligence of those

" " luHi 2), if they do, what exactly is tested?
l s "msiderable evidence, however, they

I I ' I i*\' f l ' l i l l A fc«alA L _ _ _ . A. •. ... . A . A ' u. . i j h i t a

Primary Field Filled;
Pajak Loses Designation

WOODBRIDOE - All t heMr . Duffy. A Third Ward resl-

of- The
filed

. with

lu Hist week's
Independent-;

,, he will run in the general
Robert E,
id the win-

o!r the Republican

i WOODBRIDOE — A m i d
i charges that the Fourth Ward
jwas being by-pussed with $36,-
1182 in State Aid Funds shiftedi

jto tne Fiffh Ward, the Republi-
c a n ! majority on the Town
Committee — with Committee-1

j man David Nicola 'R> abstain-
ing — pagjed a resolution nu-
tliortjflnf the use. of the funds
for Colonia streets.

Roads to be improved Include
lnMcFariand Roud. Valley Road,

Thursday. W . U
of ,fohu Dojcsak, First Ward,
who aiiived too lute at County

•"•"''•mine with great practtcal Value Wheth- tC|(,rk Joseph tiuffy's oifice to,

l i . i - I ,

1 !P II

i !• O * * • * W £#4 m# V « # V M I T l**^**-1 * * LAV. V**

is likely to complete high school and

" " t preparation to enter, and com-

They can also be of considerable
18 maintained, in assigning children to

" of intellectual equality.

»e getting tiresqme, but perhaps
like to know how aa JQ test result, is
There are some Inconclusive statls-

indicate a child of sewn might anawer
,'J 1 0 qjieaUpns,in a JiunOxed; a child of 9,
, ,„ * 12» 80- TlMM. tt the nine-year-old

:'*JU quegtiona oowectly, he is cl«88fid with
v w olds, His IQ then beoomei • compari-

'CoatlnuM w P w J) .

the 1Mr& Ward in the primary,
Louis Decibua and Charlee H.

{ CK>P
fil,> HS an independent cand t - ! ° '« e s ' i

Others wiio fil#d

East Cliff Road, H i g h f i e Id
Road, Noitb Hill Road.

made the
ties,
notary.

each case the n l y public
out PinaRy. late in the »ft*r-

» f t h for ' N e t

Mr. wid
kinds of

oublieans T h l e ?n- Publicans, C n a M e *

CommljAaemuii Tliomus Cofl-
teilo, FAirth Ward, said an
agreement had been made to
use State Aid Funds in a dlf-

'Iferent Wurd each ye4ar in nu-

Sidney W. Blanchard,

fteld J, Finn, Emll Pajak and

and . lust
nachinn that city he ba4 *g.
flat, tire. He arrived rtjftJt
' - ' .4^jti»tri0|y

Costtllo, Four th Ward
Q. PsnneWy, Tilth

"In 1957", he noted, "aid
went to the First Ward; in 1958
to the Second; in 1959 to the
Third, This year tlw funds were
supposed to yo to" the Fourth
""'ard and jwxt year to t»w

ifth. Wwdf Why la tha Fourth
Ward being by-passed?';

i d

Mr,. Pajak e a l W T h * Inde- Pirrt Ward had1 S,9 miles of
••ihm-H Richard* Hl*d as an P e " u c m " u c " J O 1 ' ; l l | t n l | l f t l 1 ^ Utrt ro«4Ji; the Second Ward,

independent candidate wlthl ' tOoatinuM o» P M « » tOonttnmd on Pag. 8)

3
n bg p

Mr. Evwiko said a »wrve»
coniiuetwt (uwf it ' f a

W d h d
fa*

f
Pnrtfc.Ajnb«/0»ni*»l Htwpltal

WOODBRIDGE — Residents
of Lafayette Estates, Roosevelt
Estates anfl Menlo Park Tftr» ,
race, on the whole, are mar t
than willing to reman.., pftft
of Woodbrldge Township ,and
hare no desire to merge fuk ' \
Edison Township.

This was revealed this
in statements from
tions and individuals In
area; ' , ,S

The Committee for the Prefa
ervation of Residential Neigh*
borhoods of Fords, in a letter
to The Independent-Leader a n j
signed by Max Wiener MUj
Howard Sharpen, said:

"We do not now, nor
ever advocated or even
sidered secession from vl
bridge Township. On the
trary, we have spent muflh
tiuie and money to estabJlill.,
ourselves in Woodbridge and <•::
make our community a bettOIJj,
plucc to live in." I •,,',

"Mr. Kress iLester Kress, In* '
verness Road, who announc^ ,:

hi' was a part, of a group < .
residents wishing to succeed <•
is not now. nor has he eVlf
been a member of this or?an l»
nation"., the Irtter contiuujn,
"and wf are Unaware of h I
membernhip ill any of ttj»
groups .supportiiiji Ufi. An i ' .
references or stiitemenU h]^
makes regarding this commite* i
tec arr strictly his own opinion*. •'
and do no! necessarily reprej*
sent tlw opinions or policies of
tliis committee.

"CPRN was not, as stated l a
your paper, organized to
the building of garden
ments in Varttdy's Drove. I t

is. i WUH fonned for tlm soccifte
1 | expressed purpose of 0])t

ipai'ljnent Stove on Rojjte 1,
"The only a«tivltie«

in a t present are the raising j j * ^
funds to pay bills rcRUltiH|-,
from the Township hearings
the Klein variance..

'Know Nothing o< Plki)
"W» are, not In a potitioo

render &n'opinion on the
of Mr- KreM' propoaal

know -nuthlinf about
wjaon

this #9mmHw« will be

:.i

1̂

* • •

nt«a#"b> vote at

OB Pan

., k1
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Sweelness and Light
(Continued from Pate 1>

* son of his mental, with his chronological ag3.
* * • *

The tester now pets busy with some simple
arithmrtie. His (the chlWs. not the head-

'- shrinkrr's) mental age of 12 is divided by the
cl-"">no:o"'cai aee of nine. The division results in

• p auotiTt of L33, and in order to wipe out the
fj^rr-o ft» quotient Is multiplied by 100. The
e^ ;- m IQ of 133. As the child STOUTS older,
r^-' ••• spi(j h ^ mental age and his chronological

,., p -.-> nro-^T" at a nearl}*similar rate, and so his
j-i rnmii.^ the same.

« * * •
.Ml f' Ih1'-, can be used, I think, to some ad-

"•"-'-' - •-> "'ittirnr a child's future. All by itself,
it rnn on'v be confusing and Inconclusive.

» * * *
But—it can also sell newspapers. What els;

really matters?

ary It will get rid of cumber-
some boards including a five-
man Board of Fire Cotnmte-
doncri, a four-member Board
af Police Commissioner*, a
seven-member Board of Rec-
reation Commissioners, a Uirw-
member Board of Public Works.
a nine-member Board of brides W come to this country
Health and a four-member
Board of Water CommiMioners.

Under the new charter de-
partment* will be headed by
department heads appointed by
the mayor with the advice and
?onsent of the council. At the
time the new form of govern-
ment joe* Into effect, all exist-
in!! boards and commission*
will be abolished and the terms
of the incumbents cease, except
for the Board of Education,

Away
(Continued from Pice

ing the next year. Alex' older
slater. Mrs. Casimtr KoJaoky of
100 Walnut Street, Avenel, h«c
been one of the first G.I.

and she encouraged her young
er brother and his bride
come over also.

In Bplte o( occasional
of homesickness, which bothei
Dorothy more than
McCullougtw think

Alex, botl
they irti;

make the Unitfd States
home for good. It amuses ihem
that It wll take a total of flv<
years residence for them to be-
come citizens, but the baby re-1
w l v f d t h l s s t B t u s automatically

-\^m n e W M ^m nine month.

. Should Our Gov*t. Form Change?
(Continued from Page 1>

term of four years, with full only Indirect control over offl-
•exeeutlve and administrative cials charged with day-to-day
powers. |administration of local affairs.

2. A ninr-member city w u n - i f f " . * ? * 'to*™18' officers are
ell servlnsr four-year terms, •*»«*«* h l s Jurisdiction,
vested with all legislative m » y ° r "•* »"le voice in

ibrary Board. Houslnjt Authority;_eo

and Municipal MagLstrate. Cer-. * „ . . .
tain boards may be reestablishJ L l k ' lMtt*
Ml by ordinance If their func- The high standard of living
Uons are td be included. They;!" M s country Is. of course,
Include the Parking Authority,!"" main reason for their
Plannlng Board, Board of Ad- c'»l°n- But there are plenty of
Justment and Plumbing Board.;W*1"*" a b o u t u f e l n Ir«'»
The other boards, as I said be-:"1*1 " W " m l w : » closer fam-

The
the

powers. Three councllmen will
be- elected at large and one

The study commission lurth-
"wfll be elected from each of
six wards.

3. Partisan elections every er noted that the legislative
two years. The six ward coun- •»«<• «» diffused'- that the

process of budgeting or in the
development and execution of
departmental programs."

oilmen first elected will serve
t'&o year terms; thereafter

Board of Public Works and the
Board of Health share ordl-

ward councilmen will serve nance-making power with the
{gur-year terms. Prom the time
Of their first election, the
mayor and coundlmen-at-
lArge will serve four-year terras.

Council and virtually all of the
administrative boards ex-

ercise some Independent policy-
malting power over which the

fore, will be abolished and their
functions assigned to depart-
ment heads.

Keeps FerspectiTe
I personally was impressed

with all the checks and bal-
ances to prevent abuse of
power In the Elizabeth plan.

They are:
1. The mayor is required to

report annually to the council
and the public on the work of
the previous year. The require-
ment that there be an annual
report by the mayor on his
stewardship is an Important
check on his administration.

2. The mayor may make
recommendations to the coun-

_. A qualified business ad-jClty Council and mayor have
"l&Inistrator to assist the mayor : U m i t w l control. ."
In budgeting, personnel and1 It was apparant throughout

^rchasmg; and a maximum of the public hearings held by the
nine other department heads. |Elizabeth Charter Commission
The business administrator and; that there was overwhelming
tine department heads are to be'sentiment ln support of the re-
appointeci by the mayor, sub-jtention of partisan elections as
Jfjct to the approval of the city j distinguished from the non-
council, ipartisan May elections held In

5. An administrative plan! man; New Jersey munlclpaU-
which will reorganize the city's-ties. The Charter Commission
departments and agencies aloh? went along with this sentiment
functional lines to permit full partially because "nun-partisan
coordination, eliminate dupli-ielections are an added expense
cation and assure sound busi-ibut primarily because we sup-
npss nroepdures. Iport the philosophy behind

6. Clear separation of partisan elections."
>wers between the mayor and Asks Partisan Choice

ell for action; that body has the tag for a wrench when he needs
final say on all ordinances and one, Instead of a spanner. A

tly life, stricter and more de-
manding a c h o o 1 standards,
more respect for older people
and authority.

Unless a student U going on
to the university or advanced
technical training, our schools
graduate at the age of 15," Dor-
othy says. "In that time we
have covered what it takes your
high •ehoobi three more years
to teach. Young people get
working and self-supporting
earlier at home, and I think It
makes them more mature."

Alex works ln the production
department of the [tappers
plant within walking distance
of his home. He says he has
finally got accustomed to ask-

resolutlons.
3. The mayor hag the power

of veto over ordinances passed
by the council; council may
over-ride by a two thirds vow
of its members.

4. The mayor appoints all
department heads; council has
power to approve or disapprove

5. The mayor may remove
department heads, but council

member of the Hoppers bowl-
ing team, Alex found bowling
ln alleys something new. Back
in Belfast, the game Is played
mostly on outdoor greens. An-
other sport he enjoyed at heme
was motor bike racing, but he
finds no equivalent here, as
stock car racing doesn't seem

i same.
"Each year we seem to get

Avenfl St-
(Continued. Irom

v D o l e e n - a t h o m e and n bur,,
y jEdward N.. Miami, r | i , ,i,

Page 1' j a n employee of Gordon ii
ecldent ^Mond»y. were held,company. Newark and „ „;.

T h m a s J b of th I n t t i
and „

/esterday from Thomas J. ber of the International r
-ostello Funeral Home. Greenjof Operating Engineer.* v
nreet »nrt Cooper Avenue, Ise- ark.
Hn, with a Muss of Requiem at T n r d r l v e r o f ,h ( i ^ ^
St. Andrew's Church. jvolved ln the acdrlnnt

Funeral services for ttobertander u r t , Phlladolnb,.,
} Kublsh 2:.982Rnhway Ave-HJSO admitted to the |IO ,
nue the 'driver, who n>d at suffering from shock

hospital. \ » w held thisllie
mornin7"from the arelner
Funeral Home. 44 Orcen Street
wtth a MUM of Requiem sung
at 8t Andrews Church, Ave-
nel. Burial was
trude's cemetery.

Mrs. Corcoran's

In St. Ger-

a"a«gnter.

Primary Field
'Continued from p ^

reporWd that

Mrs. Corcora ^ i f t U
Judy, is In critical condition »i) t []fA h [ / |
Perth Amboy General Hosp tal, , , M r D u f , . . M r p | )

i I j r i e s

torney Nathan Duff hnri
he could not use the el,
tion, Regular Demo-ruii

even thnnu
fits!.

with skull and spine injuries. ,,.
Mrs. Corcoran Is also »ur-

jvlved by hrr husband. John 8.,
[three other daughters, Jacque-
line Kathleen and Patrick: a
!son Thomas, all at home: a
!sister. Mrs. Marjorle Barrett,
RidupfiHd Park and a brother.
Ralph E. Hennessey. Bethesda,

iMd. . .
Mr Kubish Is survived by his

father, Nlchi'lns 8., a " • •"

for
reserving the
Mr. Finn. He

dfSilMi,,

said i
failed to have the out!)
leglance attached to n,,
titlon notarized. This )s

first time I ever heard n'

Two drug concerns c),,
with project.

Morton ridicules Denm;
attack m O.O.P.

LOOT IN DEEP FREEZE: A itrange biding place, bnt that Is where Acting Captain
Kenneth Van Pelt and Detective Anthony Zuccaro of the Juvenile Bureau, found »
Urge portion ol loot shoplifted by a lS-year-old youth and left In » Woodbridce Home,

Secession
(Continues from Page 1)

all groups supporting us and
certainly after thorough inves-
tigation of any specific pro-
posal."

Herman Fallon, Democratic
County Committeeman ln the
Second Ward, Eighth District,
asked that The Independent-
Leader publish his statement:

"I have Investigated, thor-

sion have stated there it no
culture ln Woodbrldge. I can't
see that there is any more in
Edison."

Juvenile
(Continued from Page 1)

"greatly impressed" with the
work that can be accomplished
by such a committee.

According to plans for the
Juvenile Conference Committee,

oughly in my district and ilmeetlngs are held in a public
can't find anyone Interested in
secession. No formally organ-
ized 'dubs are interested,
either."

Michael
president

J.
of

Amodlo, p u t
the Lafayette

may block removal by a two- m o r ( > t n the swing of St. Paddy1

thirds vote. celebration." concluded Doro-
6. The mayor prepares t h e ! 1 ^ Oulckly rescuing a green

annual budget; council has
final word on its approval, may
reduce budget requests, but can
increase them only by a two-
thirds vote.

paper shamrock from the baby
before
"Come
any you may find me leanln'
out the front window slngin'

council, with adequate In further supporting parti-1 7. The mayor Is responsible
and balances to assure'san elections the Charter Com-,for spending municipal funds,

i t

'?:Me. government. I mission ronrUd'
\ rmvor with sufficient; "Organigd VO

r!t" to exert leadership is essentip for
c'.ty affftlrs, .(did a smaller supporting pap"*
i-''int"!>e«fcoverning body;He]office, rapi

•With legislative'power to lm-jba prontqtw,
Splrirrn*. nnd ;gustaln sound foTmed a w j

Jfcr"'----nie policy and planning.|,*umed for W
,» 8. Broadrr representation for in f Th

Itlcal activity
lecting and
,tes for pub-

office.

I but the council exercises the
power to review expenditures
through the annual post-audit.

8. The council has the
lasukt must power to Investigate any city
voters
Iblllty

Ions t>l those
of mu-

ln-
B8-

*tb"
p ^

who will have a'nlclpal govenurtetit in New Jer-
l"voic? in selecting three counotl-!sey, especially in our large

•meri-st-lfirje as well as the-clties, indicates that nun-par-
Jmayor nnd a ward councilman.itlsan government has general-
f. Mayor Lacked Power ! Iy failed to provide this es-
* in rvirwlni? thn present city; sentlal political organization
charter, the charter commis- and responsibility, Too often

political power has gravitated
into the hands of individually
controlled political machines of

-aion <?id the city government
be characterized as a

!"weak-mayor and council form
•Jcould

-with diffused legislative au- the elected officials. Political
"thorit* and decentralized ad-
•ministrative responsibility.'1 It

leadership is the proper func
tlon of political parties,

Estates Civic Association, said
he had investigated thoroughly
during the past week and
could find "no organized move-
ment."

'There is oije thing I resent,"
he continued, "and that is our

building so that children and
parents brought before the
committee, as well as Uie per-
son making the complaint, are
aware that the committee has
the sanction of public author-
ities.

Judge Appleton will deter-
mine ftiii; cases are to be re-
ferred to the local committee.
Ordinarily, it will hear only
cases involving first offenders

Monster?
No, Merel A Warped

Seme of Humor
WOODBRIDGE — If it had

been St. Patrick's day one
could have blamed it on the
'little people".

If it had been Halloween,
one could say 'twas the fault
of the hobglobllns.

But since It was Just an or-
dinary night, we'll jusl have to
blame It on individuals with
misguided sense of humor.

Tuesday night, the switch-
board at police headquarters
was flooded with calls
"monster" hanging from
railroad elevation in Avenel.

Investigation revealed it was
a paper and cloth stuffed dum-
my ln the shape of a
spider—at least four feet long.

he
by

could rumple It.
Thursday morning

Danny and weepln'

will have no jurisdiction or
section Is being ridiculed as a [power to act unless the com-
result of the stories in the pialnant, the juvenile and the
newspapers. It Is really becom-j parents volutarily submit to its
Ing annoying now, because it jurisdict.

charged with minor offenses. It Hanging from the elevation, In
••- • • • •• •• the dim light, the "monster"

startled motorists and almost
caused accidents.

The spider-like contraption
is most life-like and is still at

uniiuj uccvci tum wccom ta n o l o n g e r a ] o k e - x r e s e n t t h e ! o t h e r members of the com-lpolice headquarters Waiting for
for the old days and wlshin' l ! f a c t ' to0> t h a t t h e f e w P«sons;mlttee *m be announced shart- the owner~if he dares to show
was back in Belfast but en 'o \ - | w h o m&y b e i n f a v o r o f weekly, the mayor said. 'up.
in' It here in Port Reading. Now
do I sound crasy or Just Irish?" Set The Dinah Shore dwvy Stow in eota Sundip, NBC-TV-The PH BOOM Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV,

Tioted that "the office of mayor' When Elizabeth begins U
Cls weak because he exercises operate under Plan F In Janu

!

f ency an* may remove j
rnted officials tor cpm after
public hearing. %
Modern Safeguards W now

available to the people of Eliza-
beth are written into this
charter. Recall permits the citi-
zens to petition for the recall
of an elected official. While
this power Is seldom used, it
does provide an added check on
officials during their term ol
office.

While the new form of gov-
ernment looks good on paper,
the commission pointed out
that "no government operates
in a vacuum. The people must
take an active part in their
government through the. politi-
cal parties of their choice if
government is to be success-
ful."

The general public Is looking
forward to the new form of
government with anticipation
for good. Some of the Elizabeth
politicians are decidedly against
the change while!others have
a "wait and see" attitude. TUMP
will tell, '
(To be concluded next week)

DRESS SHOP INVADED
Santa Barbara, Cam — A

doe charged through a window
and scampered among the
dresses in Miss Margaret Lo-
gan's Store, in Santa Barbara
Considerable stock was ruined
before Miss Logan opened the
door and let the deer return to
the nearby mountains.

5 Roads
i Continued from Pace 1'

2.8 miles; t ie Third W*W, 1&4
miles; Fourth Ward, 4.
and Fifth Ward, 15.5 mifts.1

"We simply decided State;
Aid should be based on figures
and for no other reason", ho
concluded.

Mr. Evanko then went on to
say he has refused payment oni
vouchers for "materials theo-'
retically used on the roads in
1959 without any indication as
to where and when they were'
delivered." Committeeman Ed-:
ward Kath demanded of Mr. I
Evanko "If you have any facts;
on irregularities they should be
made known".

Joseph F. McGlyan, Iselin,
criticised Mr. Nicola who passed
on his vote. i

Answering questions about money manage-

ment and helping to solve financial problems

are specialties of the house at our bank.

Come in and tell us how we may help you!

For t l i i s . . .o r
banking service consult...
Tlw f>>u,k with ALL the Services"

j j )3 t AND
TRUSTjCOMPANY

Perth Amboy, N, J.
itapoaU inturaiw* Oorv«r«Uoo

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 y**M of Mjpttknc*
fosUrinf goodwill in
bo«in««i and community
Ufe.

fat lafWKrfM •»

t W«iMB» VTura to

i AVENEL

BALL

ME 4-8355

THERE'S
MORE TO

Karpet-Kori
THAN

ONE-DAY
CLEANING

Thti proftuional. In ih«-
honw method gives you:

• guarantied moth and In-
tact protection for on entire
yeorl

• icltntific color brtahteningi

• built-in toil retardannt

Call K far ai fret #*lmat«.

fmferiedby

$. Koyes
4th MMl 8tct«M Ave.

South. Amlw, New Jtrmj

Tel. PA 1-1582

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE

IN A
COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND

CONTROLLABILITY . . . WITH

THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.

THEY DON'T COST ONE

PENNY EXTRA!

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-You climb
right out of snow, sandandmud whet*
otrwr compact cars bog down.

Al R COOLING-You n e w havt to buy
antifrme-or repair a radiator. And
•ir cant boiovar, aver.

PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR-Here's
a bonus in extra foot room-more
than you'll find in many big cars.

Friday &
Saturday

Priced!

FOLD-DOWN REAR SEAT-One quick
flip and you increase cargo space to
28.9 cubic feet. And it's standard
equipment!

BALANCED BRAKING-The quicker
the stop, the more equal is the weight
distribution on each wheel. Another
great advantage of rear-engine design.

FOUR-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUS-
PENSION-Each wheel "walk»'< inde-
pendently over bumps . . . end how
that smooths the ride!

con/air

They sell regulariy in our |
stock at 21.95 and 22.95!

BOYS' WOOL
PREP SUITS

in the new Continental
and popular Ivy models.1

952
DAYS
ONLY!

SIZES
13 to iS

Seen on the bebt-ilre&sed young men about'
. . . luxury all-wools and wools fortified «' t ! l

nylon. In olive tones and other new sprint1.
with handsome Foulard linings! Buy now \»

spring and Easter while the price is so low

ALTMATIONS INCLUDID

Robert Hall It Htcriquarters for Hufky

THE ROBERT HAIL J £ ^ "1'L
•lOW-OVIRHMfrWAr •'

OPHN EVKKV NIQMT TILL it '

IN SOUTH moat

Brfggi Ctovnlet
Mala SV-rA 1-J4M

JN CUTOUT

Griny ftwvnlit, lit.

•,/awraW.Aoli.

IN METDCHEN

Chevrolet, INC.
A»«—u i s m

1 IN FERTH AMBOY

TeM Chevrolet, lie.
1M New «««(. ATC^-VA M i l l

WOODBRIDGE
Green >(. Circle lUelini luunecUoo ol H o u l t l ' " " '

PERTH AMBOY
t i l SMITH BTBUT

I BtMk* Wett «t JUllrotd SUtlou

Mrater Thro 8»tw««y I AvM. ta »<"• M

; rAWUNQ ON PRKMI8U AT BOTH



I,n i«' h e o n
June

,,,,H)OF,
'';(|(, i,y !.he Mother's
"',, ,, |i,(>ir annual In-

:"'l,,m.hP(m In J«ne
1

 F l Pfi McElhunny,
' ,,ll(l n dunce recital
,„',,, nf Miss Helen

1
 M,,v 21 at Barren

'Ivliool'wlth Mrs. Brr-

,, ,.t PO1KIHZ«. assistant

',,,(|,iit m charge of
„„ lltid instruction, was
, | |. ( |. ,,1, n recent meet-

l
i ' ( l l O l l , 0 of Mra. Mc-

,11., Ellis PlftCf. HP
•••nii> Edueatljnal

.",'',, Vl,,ir Child" and ex-
, „ , hulldlnK of it c»r-
,',, lit the iwds of so-

,, ||,,s
,.,.; ways In which »
, develop In ordnr to

( v u . ] | rounded useful,
i he part education

'vWopnwnt He
the fact that the

school must cooper-
, thieve success.
] ,„ xi meeting will be held

. ,i Hie home of Mrs,
"sibnimo. 16 Winston
,,,,11 i, panel discussion

,,;;„!„„ m Responsibility."
i
i
|111.llli),TswllbeJ*rs.Rob-
,;• I'liarman; Mrs, Prank

'.',.'..'IMIT and Mrs. Runyon
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I ire Unit

ROARING TWENTIES RECREATED: Above are member* of the Indies' Auxiliary of
Avenel Klre Company who took part in a skit presented at the 30th anniversary party
of the unit, I-eft to rl«ht, Mrs. (Jeorjrc Kuhak, Mrs. Gpnrge Allen, Mrs. Alei Tares, Jr..
Mrs. Michael Teteico, Madeline Andre, director; Mm, Michael Fetras, Mrs. George Ko-

vaek, Mrs. Michael Hrabar, Mrs. William Dwyer.

AveneVs Fire Auxiliary
Marks 30th Anniversary
AVENEL — The 30th annl-iLockle, Mrs. Walter Meyers,

6PW to Attend
State Meeting

To Install
AVENEL — Election of offi-

cers of the Ladles Auxiliary of
the Avenel M e m o r i a l Post.
V.F.W ivmilted In the selection
of Mrs. Norman Dunham as
president. Other officers elect-
ed fit Monday night's meeting

the Maple Tree Farm are
rs. Dorothy Barber, senior
ice president; Mrs. Joseph
ulo. Junior Vice president; Mrs,
ohn P. Osthoff, treasurer for
he third term and Mrs. Flora
lae Bird, secretary for her
tiird term.

Mrs. James J. O'Brien was
amed chaplain; Mra. Robert

fchnelder, conductress; Mrs.
Inymmid Seeman, guard; Mrs.

h 1 r 1 e y Forslund, three-year
rustee; Mrs. George Gassaway,
,wo-year trustee. Also elected
vere Mrs. B i r d and Mrs.
)'Brlen, delegates to the Mld-
[lesex County Council; Mrs.
iulo and Mrs. Barber, altern-
,tes.

Installation will take place in
.prll with Mrs. O'Brien and

Mrs. Schneider as Installing
sfflcers,

Mrs. Oassaway reported on
the candy sale and was the win-
ner of the attendance award
Mrs. Helen Bush was In charge
of refreshments,

Cancer Chapter
Presents Awards

•.,,„.[iHHlDGE—The Inde-
.... ;. leader was presented

.,: ;ivurd for cooperation
]. , ...Mfin-on by Middlesex

chiiiiter of the Ameri-
.. ,-,;,, ; society Tuesday at
',.'. ;. !S;i|)tisi Church, New
•rl ..,•:-: :is purl of the Train

.: , fo: Volunteers.
....,.;.:• included Edwin B.

..•.,.!.: president of the
c .••. ciwpti'r, Dr. Robert

formerly

versary of the Ladles Auxiliary
of Avenel Fire Company 1 was
celebrated at a dinner at the
firehouse. The "Roaring 20's"
was the theme, with all mem-
bers dressed in the costume of
those yean.

Invocation was given by Mrs.
William Kuimtak, Quest of t Mrs. Petras with the following
honor was Mrs. Oodfreyjcommittee: Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
Thompson, president. She was Dwyer, Mrs. Hrabar, Mrs. Gall-
presented with a gift from the1 sin, Mrs. William Bonham, Mrs
auxiliary by Mrs. Stanley Taroz, Mrs. Kovack,
D e r e w s k y , immediate past Kunak and Mrs. Payne.
president.

!' ' 1!' .idlMK.

• i ! . : • . . • . t o u r Crusade," a
i uvsion on the fund-

,,: or tht! vital cancer
i j . presented by MT».

l) Holland, Mrs. Jack
Mr. Frederick H«h-

uniHTt C. Schendt,
.i-.viuds were made as
Km Cnisade Leader-

M-war awards; Mrs.
i> simone. Port Read-

:.-••; Nancy Zariiy, Ave
: dicssitigs unit chair
... Mrs William BUlig,

Miv Howard Chatvd
:i Mrs. John Llddell,

;••-.• :i^s unit personntl
:ni:r Ui;tn 50 hours In;
• f:»m St. James"
.; John Cahill, MnJ

i i . iail i i . ;hcr. Mrs. C*rl

Av..irtLs; For h o n o r a b l e

:- '••<'• lour years s e r v i c e .

Mrs. Rubin Oreco, Mrs. Peter
Greco, Mrs. Andrew Oallsln,
Mrs. Oeorge Kovak, Mrs. WUlus
Payne, Mrs. Wallace Melville,
Mrs. Derewsky, Mrs. Prank
Wanca, Mrs. Petras and Mrs.
A. J. Fox.

Chairman of the affair was

WOODBRIDOE.
tatlves of -the

Represen
Woodbrldgi

Mrs

Announcement was made by

her at the next meeting for the
theatre party to be held at the State College, Glassboro an

Entertainment featured a Mrs. Tarcz that monies are due
Charleston dance exhibition by
Mrs. Qeorge Kovak, Mrs. Mi'
chael Teteico, Mrs. William
Dwyer, Mrs. Michael Hrabar.
Mrs Michael Petras, Mrs.
Oeorge Allen, Mrs. Alex Tarcz,
Jr. arid Mrs. Qeorge Kunak
Mrs, Madeline Andre was In-

Townshlp Business and
sional Woman's Club will be en
hand at the State Board meet
Ing of the New Jersey Federa^
tion of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs 8aturda;
at the Ellzabeth-Carteret Hotel
Elizabeth, to witness the pres
enatton of scholarships to three
State Colleges. The Union. Bus
ness and Professional Women
Club will be hostess club.

Dr. Grace F. Lawrence, Lin
den. State Career Advancemen
chairman, will present *25
scholarships to representativ
of the State College, Paterson

Merck Circle Playhouse April
28.

A rummage sale will be held
in Elizabeth June 18 with Mrs.
Oeorge Conrad, chairman.

The Helen K. project Is In

Mrs.

Mrs.

itrucCbr. A gift was presented, progress, according to Mrs.
to Mrs, Andre by the partlcl-j Kunak, who urged all members
panto. Games were played and to give this project their full
old time songs were sung.

First priie for the prettiest

support,
Mrs. Elmer Dragos, chairman

costume was awarded to M r s > r the merchandise club stated
Charles Kopcho; second to Mrs.!«» club became effective
William Perna. March 1 but membership will

Past president* present were'stlU be accepted by her or any
Mrs. Harold Hanson, Mrs.;0'her capUins.
Perna. Mrs. Zolten Varso. Mrs.! Mrs. Edward Mozateskl
Everett Johnson. Mis Owen\welcomed as a new member. A

Rutgers, the State Universit
College of South Jersey. The
presentations will be made dur-
ing the luncheon.

Among those planning to at-
tend from the Wdodbrldge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club will be
Mrs. John Muller, Colonla
president; Mrs. OTfta,, Magar-
gal, Woodbrldge; career ad
vancement chairman; Mrs. Jo-
seph Hogan, Sewaren, health
and safety chairman; Mrs.

JULIETTE LOW TRIBUTE NIGHT: Girl Srouts from all ovrr the nrra dropped their
pennies In the "wishing well" as their contribution for the World Friendship Fund in
memory of the founder of Girl Scouts, as part of thr Juliette Low meeting held Friday
night at the Barron Avenue School. Left to right are Mrs. Justine Butler, Judy Butler.

Mrs, Henrlk Kurt Carlsen and Mrs. Irene Brown.

Girl Scouts, Brownies
Give to Friendship Fund

WOODBRIDGE — The life
of Juliette Low and the story
of the World Friendship Fund
were depicted in a film shown
at a Juliette Low Tribute meet-
ing held Friday 'night by the
Township Girl Scout Council
at Barron Avenue School.

Justine Butler served as nar-
rator and she was technically
assisted by Captain Henrik
Kurt Carlsen, of Flying Enter-

The Senior Scouts, conduct-
ed the opening prayer and the
flag salute.

Emllle Halbert,
treasurer; Miss

Woodbrldge,
Ruth Wolk

was

Roff Mrs Kuzmlak, Mrs
w o n Mr»-

Mary Swetits.

Av end Man
'Airman Award'

AVKKEL-A, IC ViU) J. Clpol-
Mrs. R.jietU, who resided with His sls-

I>elm; Mrs. Pran-i^j. ^ ^ brother-in-law. Mr. and
iluiiiii: (or dressings^™ Norman Barr. 18 Smith'
unship. Mrs. Danlfljstrett, Avenel. was presented
in 1. Mrs, Anthony'with the "Outstanding Airmani

Woodbrldge, state news repre
sentatlve; Miss Betty LaBat
Avenel, sunshine chairman.

During the business session
in the morning, plans will be
made tor the Toww^lfc
attend the State a
May 20-22 at the Berkeley-

PORT READING — LindaCarteret Hotel, Asbury Park

Sixteenth Birthday

Laasar, daughter of Mr. an4 Mrs. and to the National Conventlo:
Stephen boar , 65 Blair Road. July 16-22 at Philadelphia

Ki'.cl.-

•,ii ^ . s e r v i t * .

• Mi.<

celebrated her birthday recent-
ly with a "Sweet Sixteen" party
at hrr home.

Q u e s t s uncluded Patricia
Carol Ambrose, Betty

John Domejka, Commander
Airman Clpolk>ttl was

in* ntion tor seven for "Outstanding performance

M;

witli the O u g ipaujjo carol Ambrose, Betty
of the Year Award" by MalorjA n n K a r n a S i Patty OWelU,

crusade John C. Oodsey, Jr 3139 A S 8 J C | a | r e L u C a s phylllg Yacovino,
Mary Anne and Jo Leffler, Bar-

ji^,., Marek, Carol Zablockl,
Ilona Pfleiderer, Arlene Kllngel,
Dale Denny, Karen Markulin,
Paula Kosten, Richard Zlcara,
Stanley Lapushljuky, J i m m y
Covino, Peter Torok, Tommy
Tozii. John Kalina, Joe Con-
tula, Andrew Futey, Ettward

dressings unit of duty, Initiative and accep-
d d t i>>:p Mis Charles tance of ill assigned duties

Sraiimi. (during the calendar year 1959.
mcMuon for nlrieiDurlng this period his mannerfor n l n V i u g p

for board mem- of performance, general de-
8t. Clalr memnor and participation in

year* service,
many and varied activities has wilson. Oeorge Hutnick.

U> reflected great credit upon hlm-

Colonla Club.

icater Hazard

self and the United States Air TENEBRAt SERVICE
Porce. He clearly demonstrated
hl« capacity of accepting us-
slgnmenU requiring thorough

inoie duinterous to knowledge of
on UK- highways on promptly with a

WOODBRIDGE — The Wo-
men's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church will hold

assignments a Lenten Tenebrae service to-
mlnlmum of night at 8. All the women,of

Former Judge Ltbby E. Sachar
Plainfleld. Is being sponsored
by the New Jersey Federatior
for a national vice presidency

In the afternoon, Woodbrldge
Township club members wli:
attend a panel discussion or
"Health and Safety and Careei
Advancement" with Miss Bar
bara Baker, president of tin
Dale Carnegie Suburban Speak
ers Club as guest speaker. Par
tlcipatlng will be Mrs. Dor
Hubatka, Linden, Federatloi

:e pre«
Hermlna E. Brown, Princeton
Health and Safety chairman;
Dr. Lawrence and Mrs. Haze!
Trembley, Metuchen, parlia-
mentarian.

•keiid than to eat supervisions. He has been con-ithe church are invited Mrs.
ir smoke u clgar-lsp'ieuously attentive to duty and'Alex Nemetii will be in charge

Decline in freedom reportec
for 1959.

scout.

St. James' Units
Set Style Show

WOODBRIDGE—The Sodali-
ties of St. James' Church will
sponsor a fashion show Sunday
at 8 P. M. In St. James' Audi-

VFW Unit
PicksSlate

W O O D B R I D G E — Tl»
Ladies Auxiliary of the VPW at
a mpntlns In the post, room
plrctfid new officers as follows:

Mis. Jack Tlmnr, pre*to«n(;
[Mrs Joseph Dobos, treasurer;

Frank Warchall, SeilW,
president: Mrs. All

junior vice pres
Ella Linn, chaplain;

EarnRt Wright, condu
Mrs. Al Wlshney, guard;
Knrold Carpenter, three
trustee; Mr3. Ernest
Mrs. Paul Petrovy, Mrs. An
WftiRO, and Mrs. Charles [
taRleoni, eighth district
Kates; Mrs. Frank War
Mrs. John Murry, Mrs, 1

avallaro, and Miss
Storey, alternates; Miss
becca Dobos, and Mrs. Jo
Dobos, county-council
gates; Mra. James Sho
and Mrs. Grace Racze,
nates. '*.

The following appolntm«4ti
were also made: Mrs. Charter
Blum, Jr., secretary; Mrs. AB^"
drew Wargo, community Wtt1'
ice; Mrs. John Murrey, *§?'
habilltatlon; Mrs.
Szanesl, cancer; Mrs.
Cavallaro, hospital; Mrs, Htrf-
old Carpenter, historian
publicity; Mrs. Paul Peti
senior citizens; Mrs.
Russel, patriotic ins
vlrs. John Jugan, Mrs.

Ladies Aid Plans
Smorgasbord Dinner
WOODBRIDOE—A smorgas-

bord dinner will be held in Fel-
lowship Hall of the First Pres-
byterian Church on April 20
from 5:30 until 7:30 P.M, Mrs.

torlum.
Miss Iris Wilson Is general

prise fame, who Is an honorary ^ei Baldwin, president of the
Ladles Aid will be chairman.

Each Girl Scout and Brownie The White Church Guild and

MISS MAUREEN BRANAGAN

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas C. Branagan, Lin-
den, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Maureen, to Robert Luna,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
D. Luna, 28 Hillcrest Avenue,
Iselln.

Miss Branagan, a graduate
of linden High School, is »
junior at Douglass College,
where she is majoring in
biology. She is a house chair-
man and is secretary of Tau
Kappa Alpha, national hon-
orary forensic fraternity.

Mr. Luna, an alumnus of
Wwdbrid« Jkgh School, is
a aeiflw inTMfchankal f.nri-
neeiini at Rutcecs Univer-
sity. He is president of Tau
Beta Pi, national honorary
engineering fraternity, and
haa been elected to member-
ship In Pi Tau Sigma, na-
tional honorary mechanical
engineering fraternity, PI Mu
Epsilon, national honorary
mathematics fraternity, and
Tau Kappa Alpha. He is also
a member of the professional
organization, The American
Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers.

representative brought contri-
butions of pennies for the
"wishing well". When the pen-
nies were counted it amounted
to $140— $83.77 from the
Brownies and $76.23 from the
Girl Scouts. Another ten dollars
carried over from last year
made an even $150 which was
sent to the New York Council
office.

Scouts who could not be
present at the meeting are
asked to leave their donations
clearly marked, Juliette Low
Fund, at Girl Scout Head
quarters, Rahway Avenue.

Woman's Association will par-
ticipate and proceeds will be
for the carpet fund.

A meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society will be held on Tues-
day with Mrs. Albert Bowers,
and Mrs, William Bowers as
co-hostesses.

The rummage sale sponsored
by the Ladles Aid will be held
In Fellowship Hall on March 3
and April 1. Articles for th«
sale may be brought In on
March 30 from 2 until 7 PJM.

chairman assisted by Miss Bar-
oara Rellly, decorations; Miss
3eorglann Tokarski, prizes and
Miss Eileen Feeney, tickets.

A feature of this year's show
HI be clothes for petttes to be

modeled by Mrs. Robert Jordan
and Mrs. Leon Gerlty. other
nodels will be Mrs. Hooban,
alas Mary Desmond, Miss Pa
trlcla Serenttrfo, Miss Rellly,
Miss Carole Zega, Miss Penny
Romond and Miss Nancy Kos-
tlck. Mrs. Harriet Flshman will
be narrator and Miss Christine
Pasko, pianist.

New protests delay Israeli
Arab border talks.

NEW ARRIVAL
WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Boss, 151 Dar-
win Avenue, Rutherford, have
announced the birth of a son,
Lenard Barrett, in Passalc Gen-
eral Hospital. Mrs. Boss is the
former Laura Ziegler, daughter
of Mrs. Leonard Ziegler, 231

Waversialc, Mrs. Charles
tagleoni, Mrs. Joseph Wydttfilf-
ski, color guards; Mrs, Jama*
Shornock and Mrs. Paul fti»
trovy, assistant coloreuard|L
Date of Installation will be $ *
nounced by the post. r*

Mrs. Harold Carpenter Im-
ported the Essay Contest
sored by the auxiliary at thi
Woodbtldge High School hKa
been completed, and Dr. John :
Lozo, Principal, will
the winners in the near fui
and they will be a'
medals.

Mrs. John Fales and
Michael Caratfus were
corned as new memfors,
the birthday of Mrs.
Dobos was celebrated.

Mr. Ziegler.

BAKE SALE TOMORROW ""
MENLO PARK TERRACE--

The Mothers Club of Boy Soott
Troop 40 will hold a bake sale
tomorrow starting at 9 AM.-at
the Merit food store, Kelly
Street. Everyone Is urged to
patronize the sale which fiup-

South Park Drive a,nd the late ports the work and provides
equipment for the troop.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1960
'The Friendly Store"

REVALUATION
WOOPBR1DGE r The Town

Committee will meet tonight
with Joseph Rubenstein, of
Realty Appraisal Company, to
set dates for public hearings on
the revaluation program.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
said Mr. Rubenstein will re-
view the program with the
Town Committee.

INTRODUCING...
Our New Line of Dress Shoes

for SPRING by

:lcs City (Iowa) always pertonable in his con- of program and Circle 4 will
tacU with others ' serve aft hostesses.

'60 BU1CKS
CURRENT DIVIDEND

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

H'i lid Nrw

'•«• ^»br« S e d a n 2695 Delivered

in

1'erth Am boy

Fully Equipped Including
• TURBINE DRIVE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

• HEATER & DEFROSTER
""•'"'uiml siguB), imtninKnt innel witty Mlrrommto IWrtWWWt •*"**
1 ""-Now on m t e r paddhx , Air flo aluminum l»ake drums

I it i uif windshield wipers Dual,allding kuntliadet Full 15-inch wheels

'"i.mileage Indicator Dw.l born Auto, glove compartnwnt Wfht

<'<M>1) TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE I OR YOUR CAR!

<"KNTRAL JERSEYS LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER

POLKOWITZ MOTORS

PER YEAR

Compounded

Semi-aiinually

avinas

'' BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 2-0100 Open Eves. PERTH AMBOY

and Loan Association

535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
(CORNER OF GROVE AVENUE)

Main Offlct: 3J» SUtl Strett, Perth Amboy

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAY TILL NOON

o

Bright signs of Spring...

pretty patents with
tbepre%iitoi'

shoes

Styles 10-95 l0 12.%
44ql<infl Fosfiion News

1 T • in McCa/l'j

Phone

ME t#tM0
ofr-

FREE
PAHKJNG

Both Office*

STORE HOURS:

Open »:S0 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Friday Till I) V. M;

AH Day Wwtaesdajr

Chmtemen's
Stow
U (HUlliUttH.L

FREE
Customer
Parking
At Rear Entrant*

To
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OBITUARIES
in«FPH PFNDER QEO1GE GIBSON

6EWARJEN - Funarol «er»-| WOODBRIDOE - Funeral
ices (or Joseph H. Pondrr. 388,«n1ces for Oeorge Oitaon. SM

Koncsol, ind t veteran of the
OB. Amy Air Force In WorW
War n. He w u a member of
the H u n i a r 11 n Reformed
Church, the VFW 8Ur Landing
Port No. 2314 and the Lone
Star Social and Athletic club.
Mr. Koncsol had been employed
u an oiler at the US. Metal*

I
W; Road, who died Friday at!Olive Hace, who died FridayL^ Riming Company, Carter-

p<-rth Amboy General Hos- morning In Perth Amboj Oen- e t f o r t h e p^t 23 years. He
1 afifr a Brief illness were,?ral Hospital after « brief m - j ^ m two slsteri, Mrs. Bertha

>eld Mmday morning from the new, were held Monday after-
Qreln r Funeral Home, 44 noon from the Oreiner Funeral
C-.'ceii Strret, with a Solemn Home, 44 Green Street. Burial

James' vai in Falniew Cemetery.

Cromwell. Perth Ambol. and
Mr*. Irene Petti, Edison, and a
brother, Louis. Roselle Park.
Burial will be in CkwerleafMass at St .. ..

Church. Woodbrid?c Burial fgirview. New Jersey. (Pmrt cemetery, Woodbpdge.
«vs in the church cemetery ; He resided here for many: -''

A HJclong resident of the years and before that In JeneylMKS. HELEN V. GITIN1K
«ru Mr Ptnd'r was a carpen-Clty for many years. He wa« aiCOLONU — PUMTBI lervlcei
t>r iiy trade He v.js a member conductor for JO year* On theifor Mr*. Helen V. Ournlk 43
o' im.ted B'-oihernood of Car- Pennsylvania Railroad, retiring,Lincoln Avenue, will take place
nruers and Joiners of America, m 1»H. He t u a member of Saturday at 9:45 A.M. from the
en ex-chief of Woodbridge Fire the Brotherhood of Railroad J- 8. Mttruska Funeral Home,
l-jmpany.il memoer of the Trainmen. Lodge 70». j " l New Brunswick Avenue
Wodbndge Exempt Firemen's Surviving are hi* wldowiFord*. followed by services at
Assoclatiofi. the Intematlonal;Annl c K r r t W r oibwn, » ion.!l<>:M A.M. at Sl_Pet*rs Epu-
Association of Firefighters, and Q, Richard Gibson. Little Ferrylc°P«l Cnu«h. Pertr. AmiW.
w, honorary member of the | t n d m »r»nddauihter. "n» ««*• OtOT*t

n
 H ^ *"'

Woodbrldw Emergency Squad.: officiate. Mrs. O u r n l k died
He »os «r* son of tV 1.ICJBCARTIN POLL.AK, U . Tuesday at the Perth Amboy

Robert and Catherine Penrter,! PORD6 Funeral services l o r * * ™ 1 " ^ R ' . ^ f « S S
and is survived by t«o broth-jMarUn PoUak Sr., 36 Pauli"1™?1' A n a t i w a n d I o r m e r

eri, Edward J.. Perm Amboy,
and Robert M., Rahway

JOHN KXEBAN

LARGEST SUPERMARKET FOR HOME GARDENERS: Exterior view of new Arcadian Gardens, horticulturaliw*n»»rket In Mfnlo
Center, reputed to be the Urrest retail lawn and garden center In the worm.

Chapel, 235 Hall Avenue, with
IBELIN — Funeral service* servlcM at Grace Evangelical!

for John Kleban, 80, who dtM' lLutne | .an church. Burial wasj
Friday at the home of hlsi ta A l p l n e C e m etery.
daughter, Mrs. Mary Polny. 331 A ^ ^ o r Ciechoslm-akla,;- .^^,
Henry Street, with whom he h e W M % r e s i d e n t o ( P o r d s forjWo«ii>rtaKe.
Jeslded, were held yesterday)
morning from the Bonta!

jsteter. Mrs. Mary Blsklt, Perth
Amboy, and a brother, Stephen
Brown, Sayreville. Burial will
[be In Cloverleaf Park cemetery.

g
Funeral Home, Wyoming and
Second StreeU, Pa.,

two years and before that of
Perth Amboy for 69 years. The
deceased wa» an employee re-

Byzantine Greek Ril« Church.
Burial was in the church ceme-
t

jWorks and a member of Grace1

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

MRS. MARIE CLAUSEN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Marie Clausen,;
,43, of 220 Martool Drive, will
take place tomorrow at 2 PAL
at the Koyen Funeral Home,

A native of

II years, and was a communi-
{ant of the Ukrainian Catholic
Church of the Assumption.

He was a widower of the late m m h S l w t P e r t h A m b o y

Mrs. Anr* Pollak and is nir- M n i c l g u w n d | e d ^ ^ ^ l n

yived by a daughter, Mrs. John P e r t h A m b o y OerM.ral H o 8 p l t a l

Born in Perth Amboy, she iitdLamb, Perth Amboy, five sons,
Martin, Phoenix, Aril., Stephen
Long Beach, Cal., John. Perth
|Amboy, and Eugene, Astoria,

I Surviving, in addition to Mrs.jL Y{ a"gtepd'aVghter". 'MIS'
Folny are three daughter*, E U z a b e t n P r l g P r . E i m h u r s t
|{rs. Anna DeblE. Mrs. Helen!
Oould, Hazelton, Pa.; and Mrs.'
Elisabeth mpopich. Beaver
fceadows, Pa.; three sons, Mi-
chael. Charlotte, N c.; John,

great grandchild; a sister, Mrs.
Anna Adamec. Perth Amboy;
and two brothers, George, Me-
tuchen, and Michael, Edison.

been a resident of Woodbridge1

for 22 years, and was a member
of Woodbridge M e t h o d i s t
Church and Amerlcus Chapter
,No. 137, Order of Eastern Btar

L. I.; 13 grandchildren; one]Besides her husband, Peter M
Clausen, Jr.. she leaves a daugh-
ter, Carol Lee, a son,_ Peter|xoday one machine with one

it,, and Joseph, Hazelton, Pa.; |
M grandchildren; and one sta-j g g L 0 R R A I N E C 0 N R A N

ttr. Mr,. Anna Holko, Stockton,; roRT R E A D I N O _ W o r d n M

been received here of tlie gud-
den death of Mis* Lorrainef RS. MARIA SIEFMANN

-AVENEL —Mrs. Maria 8iep-
Biann. 425 Woodbine Avenue,
died Monday morning at Rail-
way Memorial Hospital follow-
mg a long illness. She was 81.
I Born in Austria, Mrs. Siep-
raann resided in Avenel for
?ears.
" Surviving are her 1 usband,:

(Sari; a son. Carl George, Ave-
nel; a sister in Germany, and
three grandchildren.

Conran, 18, formerly of Port|MR8, MILDRED E. STERN
Reading, at her home In Pat-
'chogue, Long Island.

Clausen 3rd; her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Edwin G o l d e n ; a
brother, Forrest H. Golden, all
|of Woodbridge. Cremation wli:
be In the Rosehiir crematory,
iLtndcn.

She was the. daughter of j'
Matter Sgt. William Conran,
Fort Ord, Cal., formerly Car-
teret. and Mrs. Robert Gazzola,!

WCODBRIDGE — Funera!
| services for Mrs. Mildred E.

Talks on Glass
Heard by Guild

WOODBRIDGE — Professor
Charles J. Phillips of Rutgers
University spoke on "Modern
Miracles in Glass" at Monday's
meeting of the White Church
Guild.

Prof. Phillips r e l a t e d that
lass is the very oldest man-

made material d a t i n g back
5000 to 6000 years in Syria, and
to 150 B.C. In Egypt. The first
American glass factory was lo-
;ated in Jamestown, Virginia
n 1607 and specialized in mak-

Avenel Rabbi Lists
Friday Sermon Topic
AVENEL — Rabbi Bernard

Frankel, assisted by Dr, Norbert
Kastner, Cantor, will conduct
regular Sabbath evening serv-
ices at 8 P.M. on Friday. His J
sermon will be "Train Up t h e a t e r , the largest and mort |an(J

Child In The Way He Shall !mOdern branch of Arcadlan|ftnd
Oo."

Rabbi Frankel will conduct j viewed by the press and in-
Junior Congregation Services.
He will be assisted by Arthur site in the Menlo Park Shop-
Pllaskl, Joel Falchook, Brant ping Center. The grand open-
Saperstein, Scott Fischer, Lynn ing Is scheduled for today, dur-

ng glass beads for barter with|Bruce Form
Shapiro. Ronald Shane, and

the Indians. He explained that
as early as the 1300's artists of
Venice were engraving, etching
grinding, and sand blasting
beautiful designs on glass by
hand. These methods remained
the same until the glass Indus-
try becamft mechanized in 1899

JOSHUA (DOG) SNODGRASS
•WOODBRIDaE — Funerall

. sgrvices for Joshua (Doc) B

ANTHONY GUINOVICH
ISELIN—Funeral services for

Anthony Guinovich, 74, 13
Trieste Street, who died Sun-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, veie held, on Wednes-
day afternoon from the Thonuu]
J, Costello JJu/ieral Home1,

^nodgrass. 61, 243 South Park|areen Street and Cooper Ave-
Drive, who died last week In
Muhlenberg Hospital. Plain-
fleld, after a brief illness, were
held Saturday morning from
the Grelner Funeral Home, 4'
Green Street. Burial was in
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

25 years, he" had been associated
during that time with the
Greiner Funeral Home.

He is survived by his wife,
Mildred Hess Snodgrass, and a
daughter. Mrs. Irving W. Wet-
zel, Belford. one grandson
Richard Wetzel, and a sister,
Mrs. Esther McClemints, Irv-
ing ton.

iStern, 4.3, 119 Freeman Street'
who died at her home on Sat-
urday, were held on Sunday
from the G r e l n e r Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, witti
|Rabbl Samuel Newberger offi-
ciating. Burial was in Beth Is-
rael Cemetery. '

Mrs. Stern was a teacher in
the Woodbridgt School System
;for the past three years and

nue. Burial was in Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery.

His only surviving relative
a nephew in Yugoslavia.

PAUL KONCSOL

A resider^t/of Woodbridge forjservices for Paul Koncsol, 23
Grant Street, wll take place
Saturday from the Synowieckl
Funeral Home, M Carteret
Avenue, Carteret, time to be
announced later. Mr. Koncsol
died Wednesday at hit home
after a brief Illness.

man In attendance can turn
out glass for 25 watt electric
bulbs at the rate of 2000 per
minute. In 1938 all the Christ-
mas tree ornaments for the
United States were made in
three days.

The Guild will hold a bak
sale on April 16 from 11 AM
until 4 P.M. in Fellowship Hall.

Red Cross Appeal
Begins in Sewaren\

8EWAREN —Al Stern, Cliff!
Road, has announced that the
annual American Red Cross ap-
peal has begun here and will be
continued throughout the
month, He urges all residents
to give as generously as pos-

Arcadian Gardens Opens
At Menlo Park Center
MENLO PARK - In an ad-rock. During the opening period

Arcadlan Gardens that ].,,•
verythlng a home Kll,(1,,

might want or need. Lwat,',|
the apex of the Menlo i .
Shopping Center whoir u,,,.
»nd Parsonage Road 1;V
sect, Arcadian Gardens n,,
of three Integrated imi
showpiece Greenhouse f,,,
door potted plants; a lm<!
Lath Arbor for outdoor n\;•',
stock; and an air-condii|..
Oarden 8upply and Honv '
|den Center. It's been rsiit,
that, over a million p,,,
flowers, shrubs, seeds and i,"<•
|to(tether with thousand
lawn and garden Items ;,•,
display.

An outdoor patio con,,,,
the three units fratu;.
dancing water fountains ;
are synchronised to s . .
phonic concert program^ ,-
ating a spectacle of d.
color and motion to thr i :

of mucic.

Supermarket carts „
checkout counters >x,. •
shopping, while a staff > • ,

assembled guests, Mrs. New'perlenced employees are ,,i.,
t T y Z» Charles W. Outc-'lo answer horticultural ,,.,

Kmilwortht: Miss Newtlons Landscape « • ,
is^ doraldlne Blndcr.lwW always be avaUahtn t,,

S t S t o n i - Miss Garden State'free adrlc*. Other com,,!,,:
(MUs Brenda Budney, Wood- tary special services „, :
brldw)' and Miss Arcadian soil analysis, a sclentii
briOge). ana ' l o vl I t i t

vance salute to springa
On Saturday at 10 A.M.

Gardens, a chain of horticul-
tural supermarkets, was pre-

| a n ( J ^ ^ , , 1 ^ 0 I bulbs, seeds
Arcadlan|ftnd f a r 0>n tools, will be dls-j

Gardens Uana - television
jactrew and model) looked on.

Mayor Yclencsics
ute to

vited guests Tuesday at the new

trlbuted free to all visitors.
An official welcome to Edlsonl«*Ublished in the State of New

iTownshlp waa given ""~J A"

Ing which all visitors will re-
ceive a St. Patrick's Day sham-

P . , bTCr AnSl SJZV ^J
X c s l c s who presented the Its Paramu^ranch^
key of the Township to Mr.
Harris, and assisted with the

vlsory aervtce Instituted >;
:rease the productlvitv

beauty of home lawns; n :
plant arrangement <>

garden tî i
help the :

den State Plaza shopping cen-

t«r.

!er.
Arcadian Gardens •..

Mondays, VfcAi,

A. U. to 9:30 P \\
Tuesdays, Saturdays «:;•:
Idays from 10:00 A. M. in

toured the one-acrelP. M.

,most recently taught at School sibte. Co-chairmen of the- cam .
11. She was past president of paign are Mrs. George Arway!
iWoodbridge Chapter of Hadas- and Mrs. H. D. Clark. j
sah, a member of Deborah, and
a member of Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Adath Israel.

Surviving are her husband,
Milton, a son, Allen L., and her

PORT READING — Funeral |parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Klein, Woodbridge.

TO TOUR BREWERY
PORT READING — T h e

Boynton Heights Civic Associa-

Volunteer workers include |
Mrs. Michael Karnas, Mrs. A
J. Buccarelli, Jr., Mrs. WlH
Burns. Miss Laura Kubicka
Mrs, Clarence Zlschkau, Mrs
Betty Hynn, Miss Mary Ann
jNeveil, David Balfour, Mrs
Harry Howell, Samuel J. Henry,
Mi-s. J,phn Lucas, Mrs. Charlef
Tartagllone, Mrs. John Surick
Miss Arlene Coyle, Miss Carol

leave Fort Avenue and Raritan
A native and former resident Street at 6 P.M, Anyone inter-

of Carteret, he was the son of ested may contact Josehp Lom-
the late Stephen and Julia bardi ME 4-9016.

tion is sponsoring a tour of a Sandholdt, Stephen Uortvay
brewery on Monday. Busses will Mrs. Joseph Pocklembo, Mrs

William Frellsh, Mrs. Robert
Simonsen, Mrs. Joseph Karnas,
Mrs. Bay Demoreskl, Mrs. John
Pfeiffer, Miss Judith Coyle.

i

Tailored to fit your BUDGET...
When you're ready to build or buy,

ask us for home financing

thbt measures up to your needs,

We'll arrange a mortgage loan

you can repay like rent

while moving closer each

to a home free and clear.'

MONTHLY -REDUCTION PLAN

MORTGAGE

LOW COST . . . MINIMUM
LEGAL KEFS

EACH LOAN ARRANGED
1 0 SUIT "YOUR NEEDS"

•AMUNO HOVM: MOMPIT , I I. M . I r M.~rMlUY t 4 . M.-I P.

SttMf for SmmmSmet 1869

The pBiira AMBOY

Savings Institution

Ml AMU

SPACIOUS!
IMAGINE 42,000 FEET OF SELLING mM»~BIGGEK THAN
MAOISON SQUARE GAKDENl-cranuMd w i t h the most da:-
zling profusion of horticultural product !70a ever wv'
Rare plants and bulbs, both domestic and imported;
ornamental and shade trees; hardy evergreens; flaw-
ing shrubs and rose bushes; seeds, house plants, ^
every growing aid and gardening accessory you
think of, all at incredible, seeing-is-believing

BEAUTIFUL!
MAGNIFICENT MUSICAL DANCING WATER FOUNTAINS ^'

COLOR! It's a showplace! You are invited to relax ami
thrill to a unique phenomenon: thirty-twodancing f<'un'
ta in . «* . . . . i— 1 . . . . . ..ft

20,000 House Plants-FREE! 2,000 Shamrock PUnts-
FKEE! 1,000 lawn spray guns-FREE! 1,000 steel planting
trowtls-w**;! 1,000 packagti of pjant twd-nml
0,000 packets of flower and" vegetable Meds-FUE!
10,000 flowering bulbs^FREF! And thousands and more
in valuable FBEE gjfts to evpry visitor!

t >

Thursday, March 17th, Arcadian Gardens...
World's largest garden supermarket, blooms
with unbelievable savings in Menlo Park!
AKAWAN GARDENS, moat breathtaking garden center of
tlwra i l l! AitCADUN pAEDENB, latest addition to Ameri-
ca's most fabulous chain of self-service garden super-

• nwrkets! AECADIAN GARDBHS, opening Thursday, March
17th, in Menlo Park Shopping Center.

nique phenomenon: thirty-two dancin
tains of water, synchronised to stereophonic com*
programs, in a kaleidoscope of vivid colors that perform
with the rhythmic mood of the miuicl

EVERYTHING THAI GROWS!
IT'S A OAXDBN BUPKBUARKIT! It's ialf-aervice-cu'"!'1'•'''
with shopping carts, check-out coiunterf, and sup«f m;"'
ket savings to match! Browse up and down broad aisl's

lined with row upon row of an incredible selection 1'
garden items. Each is clearly labeled, *ae» has eu«yh

understand planting instructions, and each is um'i"'11

tionally guaranteed. If it doesn't grow, you will ^ '
complete refund with no questions asked!

PROFESSIONAL COUNSEL I
YOU OET EXPERT LAND8CA?toa ADVICE. Who
ARCADIAN CAEDENS-AmericVi fownort garden si
isU can offer iU customers the service* of train*'1

scape architect*? Always on hand,'ready to »o'vt'yu"
problems, is our obliging Btaffof horticultural tiXl"'"
You u v e up to Mi by using our vm profeflsio""11'""1'
scape guidance. Ask for our 8 page Undscape bo^ i a

'ut

liU"
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filiation Meeting Held
Emblem Club of Elks

p n H i D O E - The
of Woodbrldge
Initiation meet-
Monday at the

, ()t Trinity Church
,,„,,. with Mn. Jo-

ptrsldlng.
'••li'-lit of evening w a s
,'„,„ ,,f charter mem-
\ l , s John Bennett,
1NMu-t deputy, con-

,.,,,,.mony. assisted

,, CHI".

II I ' l l K

. In I'l l ) n

• v

umeison

• • j . ' t l

and
from

,,;," Of 27 women
the club and

members will be
April meeting
Moore, mem-

nn, announced
Id up members

l/ene Van
committee, an-

by Mrs. Helen Yunary; pin
committee with Mrs. Frank
Vlgarotta chairman; auditing,
which has no chairman ag yet;
and receiving committee.

Special award was won by
Mrs. Marlon Anderson.

Mrs. Helen Yunary was elect
ed second assistant marshal to
replace Mrs. Charles Frank re-
signed.

Hostesses'were Mrs. Phyllis
Moore, Mrs. Margaret Laurltz-
en, Mrs. Betty Mayer, Mrs. Lil-
lian Jensen, Mrs. Vicky Kur-
•incyky, Mrs. Dorothy Medlch
Mrs, Anna Poreda, Mrs. Kath-
leen Handerhan, and Mrs. Mar-
garetLlma.

Mrs.
>;inr . ..
„. member is in the

II he a fa«hion show
•-, iit The Pine*, Me-

,i, further details to
,.,] inter, according
, cvi-co. chairman.
!1(!ion dinner will be
.'!,,! 30 at the Log

Avenue, with
chairman.

ud Mundy. com-
, i ,. committee. »n-
,. Kaster party for

fiddles will be held

Teenage Royalty
Chosen by HYO
HOPELAWN — Miss Sharon

Peterson was selected as Queen
and Dennis Baran was voted
King for I960 at the Hopelawn
Youth Organization dance on
Friday night with Cathy Btlboa
and Ralph Ruffo In second
place.

The King
presented a

SEWAREN NOTES P I S h a b b ° t
To Honor Scouts

paper group meetings at 7:81
M.
Final reservations are being

accepted through Sunday
M R i h d S l k k d

MBS. DAVID BALPOUm
(17 W«at Avennt

Stwaren
Mh-4-OMl

—The Sewaren Bridge Club
met last week at the home Of
Mrs. Joseph Thomson, Cliff
Road, Winners were Miss Marie
Robblns, Mrs. William Ecker,
Mrs, Clarence Ztschkau, Mrs,
A; W. Scheldt, Next meeting
will be March 23 with
Blanche Van Syckle.

—Plans are being made
Olrl Scout Troop 51 for

dance with muilo provided by Avenel — The Oneg Shabbot
"The Prantios," an iiutru- after regular services tomorrow
mental group composed of Stan nigW, at Congregation B'nal

t
Mrs. Richard Sclznkk and
Ing Miller for the spring dancft
March 28 at the center.

Miss

by

CIVIC GROUP DONATE8 TO YOUTH: A check for $90, proceeds of a recent dance of
the Oak Ridge Heightt Ctole Association, we re donated recently to Mrs. Lawrence Fried-
land, president, Youth Activities Council of Colonla. for the Council's work. Shown above,
left to right, are Mn, FthM Dunbar of th« Oak Rldfte jootal onmmtUiw, Mrs, Fried-

land, and Jerry Sandak, president of the Oak Ridge [civic group.

an
overnight camping trip. The
troop celebrated Its third birth-
day Saturday, and Mrs. Andrew
BuUeoweky, leader, celebrated
her seventh year as a Scout
leader. A new member w u in-
troduced to the troop,' Mary-
ann Katula, who has recently
moved to Sewaren from Perth
Amboy with her family.

—A. W. Scheldt,

t*pushiiuky, Frsnkle Cuoco,
Jerry Petrimy, guitars; and
Bonny Zablockl, drums.

—Mrs. George Robinson, East
Avenue, and a group
went to New York last week
and attended a performance of
the musical, "La Plume de ma
Tante." They dtned at the
Playbill restaurant.

—Leona Rodney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rodney,

Jacob will honor the Qir
Scout1;. All Brownies and Olri
Scouts of the congregation are
Invited to attend in uniform.
Olrla Sceuts of the ftebrbw
school will take part in the
services.

Mrs. B. Sheffield will spon-
sor the fete honoring the scouts.
Other sponsors will be Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Rosenbaum in
honor of the birthdays of their
sons, Joseph and Michael; Mr.

Kiddie Easter .
Party Slated"

WOODBRIDOE-A Chined)
Auction was held by St. Ann*
Unit of Trinity Kplscflpt*
Church at a meeting with de^d»
atlons carried out In tfeft;

Qeorge Street, U recovering at ^ M r 8 , A r t h u r pwmian
home from an attack of lobar M l n g t h e l r gOn s t e v e n o n n ) 8

pneumonia. birthday and Mr. and Mrs.
—Joseph P. Medveta, Cliff Nathah Levinsky In honor of

Road, was given a surprise their wedding anniversary,
birthday party celebrating his The newly-formed T a l m u d
46th birthday. Planning the oc- class will beheld tonight at the
casion were Mrs. Medvebs and center from 9 to 10:30 P. M
the three children, Helene, Tuesday the new beginners'
Marlene and Joey, Jr. Quests Hebrew class will meet from 8

Street, is recuperating from an
emergency appendectomy in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

-The junior senior

Included Mr. and Mrs. Henry to 9 P. M,
Holton Clark and children, Wayne and| Junior congregation will be

Teenage
and Queen
trophy by

were
Mrs. Contest Held

ISEUN-Mrs, Constant Shis-
sias, teen-age dance chairman

Trinity Church The second place winners were of the Chain O'Hllli Woman's

James Koczan on behalf of the
Woodbridge Recreation Depart-
ment and a crown by the HYO.

Avenue. awarded a consolation prize,
committees were All boys and girls Interested

v •::,.< president: Way* in entering the 1960 Jitterbug
, » ;<h Mrs. Margaret contest a n asiea to register on

chairman, assisted Friday night at the dance.

Dance

Club, announced the winners;«t ftll

the second dance contest which
was held at School 18.

Medal winners of the "Slop

and Mickey Mastrangelo. Run-
ners-up were Annette Randazzo
and Thomas Smith, Rosemary
Lucanegro and Barry Johnson.

The last and final dance con-
test, the all-around dance, will
ba held March 25. There will
not be a dance tomorrow.

Wlnnen and runners-up from
will

compete for the King and
Queen titles. Elections are set
for April 1 and the crowning of

Dance" were Marion Hllinskl the couple will be April 8 when

trophies will be presented.
Chaperones for the last dance

were Mrs. Robert Bongart, Mrs.
George IBarnum, Mrs. Ear
Little Mrs. Thomas Morse, Mrs.
John D. Williams, Jr., Mrs.
Fred Sllva, Mrs. Anthony
Strada, Mrs, Richard Van Len-
ten, Mrs, John Jewkes, Mrs.
Vincent Damiano, Mrs. Law-
rence Huth, Mrs. C. K. DeBelln.
Mrs. Shlsslas, Mrs. Joseph
Johnston and Mrs. Quldo De-
vlvl.

choirs of St. John's church will
rehearse tonight at 6:30 PJil
The weekly Lenten litany serv-

Cammy, Mrs. Joseph Pekola held Saturday at 0:30 A.M. A
and Yvonne and Steven, Mrs. congregation meeting Is sched
Mary Yaros, Edward Medvetz, uled for 0 VM. Sunday. Youth
Mrs. John Medvetzand Terry, activities on Wednesday will
all of Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. consist of the sports and news-

theme.
Another merchandise cWfc,

was started, and today w u del* '-
l&nated for peeling for cWft,'1

chowder. •*",,*
A combined children's

Party will be held on April1"
at 2 ?M. with the showing
a film on how soda is

Steven Medvetz and nephew,
John, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Ice will be held at 7:30, after Magyar, Perth Amboy; Mr, and

| H"e are a few outstandbif hruiw-typical of tht thousand* now on ule at ARCADIAN GARDENS!

. PLAZA GRASS SEED
; g r a n t w d seed! Sows to
ft. Comp. Value |2J». » POU

guaranteed seed! Sows U> 1,000 • 1 K Q

" "• KDS JLOV

HYBRID EVERBLOOMING ROSES
8-year-oldi. Free! fi lbs. Rose Food. If in-
div, wrapped, I6.9B. Value, $6,801 6 FOR

"IKN'TAL TREE PEONIES
' •"i Jupan. Red, pink or white.

Comparable Value, $2-49

HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS
2-year-olds. Over 25 varieties to choose from,
wrapped and labeled . . Comp. Value, 98c

" I 1 GIANT RUBBER PLANT ,
";;•"« Uecoru) 3 planti growing in one '
'"•' Comp. Value, |10.98

SAUCER MAGNOLIA TREE*
4-5 ft. Blooms this *ummer. 12-25
Balled, burlapped. . . Comp. Value J5.96
4-6 ft. Blooms this summer. 12-26 buds. * J U W

d b l d C V l $596 \J*X/\J

i' 0.000 HARDY AZALEAS*
^riHl wiur,. only while they last!

t umparable Value, |1.98. 2 FOR

CUMBING ROSE BLAZE
Host popular flame red climber. Same if
indin wrapptd, J4.77. 3 IN BUNDLE

A 1 J I ' A N VIOLET HOUSE PLANT
Y'y }«vely thaJet, (n bloom-all variety

^ W • . . Comparable Value, 78c Pot

HYBRID FRENCH LILACS trt nr
From Holland. 1 Red, 1 White, 1 Blue. * * / 7 K
Cfcmp. Value, $3.87 . . 3 IN BUNDLE Lk» I U

l : i . s ' iy AZALEA HOUSE PLANT*

98C SELECTION OF TREES'

'iCi

P n u t
tripod, Comp,

PLANT
(Cflllw Bowl)
. ValBt, f 14.9 1.98

MULT1FLORA EO8BS O *

mals,ehUJren,Comp. Value,ll.W. 86 FOR

N-l APPLE TRB3E $1 Q Q 100 LB. BAG OF MICHIGAN PEAJ $1 Q O
1 treel Comp. Value, | 8 . « l f &O ReWUliws tiwd soil Comp. Value, mi 1»UO

"'••• n"«l except on items with asterisk (M. Ml»iinum mail ^-der. $5. Please add 50c to cover shipping.

(iWMS
MENU) M M IMOmNQ CENTER. U.S. ROUTl 1 * M « 0 N M E pOAP . U 99600

WHBHB TH1 N. J. TUBNPIKB, GARDEN STATO rAEKWAY * ROUTE 1

AND 8ATUW4V W | S N I . OFIN SUNDAY TO 6 F.M, fUNTY OOF 1 * B 8FAC.1

Mrs. Adam Cunningham
MM. Downs Varey ate
chairmen.

An Easter Hat Social will 1
held at the April meeting * i
Mrs. Varey chairman. '

Secret Pals, birthdays, at
anniversaries were read, SJ
the
by Mrs. Varey.

dark horse prize was ffS
Mrs Varey 'k

which the vestry will meet,
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell

West Avenue, were hosts at
dinner party Saturday for 21,
after which Bert Bowers show-
ed colored slides of his recent
trip to the Mediterranean.
Todd Howell, home for the
weekend from the Delhi Tech-
nical Institute, and Glen, Wen
dy and Nancy Howell were co-
hosts with their parents.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Albert H. Bowers and Bert, Sue
and John; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Killmer and Richard; Mr.
and Mrs. Harper Sloan, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Barnekow
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Howell
and Richard Hadley.

—Mrs. James O'Donnell, Mrs.
William Frellsh nnd son, Billy,
attended a Cub Scout Blue and
Gold dinner In Rahway,

—Mrs. Sal D'Alterio, oil

Mrs. Bernard Maruslefskl, Lin-
den; Mr, and Mrs, W. L. Mn-
ruslefski and Walter and Bob-
by, Rahway; Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Fitchett and Phil,
New Market; Mr. and
Frank Bloom, Sewaren; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Podalskt, Staten
Island.

Many Win Prizes
At flub Party

AVENEL — The Third Ward
Sixth District Democratic Club
held Its annual card party at

West Avenue, was co-hostess
Sunday for 67 guests at a show-
er honoring Miss Maryann Or-
tense of Jersey City held at D-
vento's restaurant, Jersey City.
Miss Ortense and Joseph
Altrrio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D'Alterio, will be married June
4.

Fitzgerald's.
Table- winners were announc

ed as James Krutzler, Mm Vera
Ford, Mrs. Wilbur Messier, Mrs,
Arthur Schwieder, Mrs. Henry
Kwasnieski, Mrs, Anthony O
Brlen, Mrs. Kenneth Hunt, Mrs,
Owen
boda.

Roff, Mrs. Phillip
Mrs, John Daca,

Sva-
Mrs.

John Ashmore, Mrs. John
Stefano, Mrs. Melvin Schles-
inger, Mrs. J. McNulty, Mrs.
Helen Mozaleskl, Mrs. Emery
Kolodlnsky, Mrs. Ruddy Viva-
dllli.

—Peter Terefenko, formerly
of Sewaren, now of Atlanta <3a.
was a guest last week for four
days of his sister, Mrs.
mund Zablockl, Tonlyn Place,
Mr. Terefenko has a govern-
ment Job at the Warner Rob-
bins Army base outside Atlanta.

—Mr. and^Mra. Jflhn J. Cas-
sldy, East Avenue, are vaca-
tioning in Florida,

—A dance contest will take
place tomorrow night at the
teen-age dance at the Sewaren
School. Preliminary voting for
the "King and Queen" will also
be held to choose the top-rank-
ing three couples. Eighty young
peoplA attended last week's

Door prize winners were Mrs.
Hose Stremkowskl, I/'rs. Joseph
Garwaokl, Mrs. Glenn Pryr and
J a c k Mac Iver. Non-player
awards went to Mrs. Joseph Ac-
cardi, Mrs. Vavadilll, Mrs.
Grace Galambas, Mrs. William
Hala, Mrs. Frank Blash, Mrs.
Stanley Derewskl, Mrs. Joseph
Imbriago, Mrs, Michael Florlo,
Mrs. John Dick, Miss C
Schultz, Norman Jacobs, Rubin
Greco, Alfred Greco, Mr, Hunt,
Mrs. Maclver and Mrs. Ash-
more.

The club has a candy
now in process. AH members
were asked to support it with
all money returns made to Mrs.
Elmer Tlmgos, chairman

TODAY...
Friday and Saturday

NEW OWNERSHIP
CELEBRATION

O p e n H o u s e
Hello Neighbors:

"(.'HAKMK and IRA, The Boys from the Hills,
are eager to give you a real friendly deal on a
new or used automobile."

{ MWIAWWWWI WWWMWWWMMWWIMWWWWWWI

BltAM)
NEW

Pre-Opening Special!

'60 FORDS

$1699
Kil l . DKLIVKUIU FUU'i:'.

Top Allowance—Lbw Bai\k Rates!
MAMWVWWWI

WOODBRIDGE FORD
8 8 5 s , George Avenue

Woodbridge."N. J.
I)BAI,ER ( N e x l *• W W I B Theatre) v

REFRESHMENTS,-> BRING YOUR FRIENDS

"Bltts Your Pea Ftokilt' H*»ftt"

<Ja)| ME 4,7400

ARRIVES SUNDAY!
. . . I t ' s T i m e t o . . .

Get Your Garden Ready..,
You'll Find A Complete Line Of

SUPPLIES
HERE

PLANT NOW!
Over 40 Varieties

ROSE
BUSHES

To Select From

PLANT N0W1
World's Most Unusual

House Plant . . .
VENUS

FLY TRAP
2 Bulbs 79c

DWARF

FRUIT TREES
Red Mclntosh Apple

' Klbcrta Teach
1 Red Delicious Apple
i Bartlett Pear

ALSO
1 Fellenberg Plum
1 Staman Winesap

Apple
5 in 1 Apple

> Black Tartarian
Sweet Cherry

SHADE TREES
• Silver Maple
• Mountain Ash
' • Golden Chain
• Crimson Ring

Maple
• Moraine Lucust

FLOWERING TREES
• Japanese Cherry
• Crab (Hopa)
• Red Peach

HARDY

AZALEAS
In Bloom!

FRILLED

BEGONIAS

RICH, COLORFUL

GLOXINIAS
Bloom (or Weeks!

ONION SETS
White and Yellow

ATTENTION!
All Clubs and Organizations:

We Furnish

Speakers - Color Movies and
Literature to Your Group

NO COST — NO OBLIGATION
JUST CALL US AT HI 2-1350

Flower and
Vegetable
Pkg. Seed

by

• Burpee
• Northrup Kin;,r

• Mantleville Kiri£

MANDEVILLE

Roll-On
Gardens

15 Ft. mid 35 Ft. Sizes

CUT FLOWERS
and

Low Growing Flower*

We Deliver
CAU HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED
»nd Garden Shop

Eft. 1918

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.. PERTH AMBOY
OPEN,

iCorntr of Oaji _8tre»tJ

FROM 8 A, M. TO 6 F. 11.
\

•i
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GETTING HKU>Y FOR Bid DAY: Ahovr. thr PTO 18, Isclln MHlotnnes are shown re-
hearsrnj: a metllrv of songs for its musical, "Broadway Off Limits," to he presented

M i n h 25, 2fi and 2" at liarron Avenue School, Woodhrider

WOQdbhdgB OakS Church Building Marie Buonocore
Reports Unit to Convene Named by Club

Otte, 143 Florence Avenue.
Sunday the combined y o u n g
people's groups of
Shepherd Church

GLADYS E. SCANK j COLONIA — The building
Ml Lincoln Hlfhway. hetta committee of the Church of

Tel Ll-8-1619 'the Good Shepherd will meet
; tonight at the home of August

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Un-
ning, Jr. and dauKhters, Car6l
and Susan, Francis Street, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lanning, Kearny, at a birthday
dinner tor Mr. Lanning, Sr.

—Miss C a r o l D'Allesslo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony D'Allessio, Oak Tree
Road, was feted at a party
given by her parents in obser-
vance of her 13 th birthday
Guests were Paula Brecka
Carol Dikun, Linda Clancy, Di-
ane Conahan. Kathleen Re-
genye, B a r b a r a Va rd l
Geratdine K a i o w s i c y . Caro
Pukstas, L o r r a i n e Dandola
Barbara Farley.

—Mrs. Robert Argalas, Adams
Street
Foster,

and Mrs.
C l i f t o n

G. Harold
enjoyed a

the Good
and the

Bethlehem Union Church will
hold an election of officers at
a meeting at fee Union church
at 7 P. M.

The office and administra-
tion committee of the Good
Shepherd Church has mailed
out this week the first issue of
"The Shepherd Star." It is
hoped to make this a monthly
church news publication. Mrs.
William Alt is chairman.

Rev. George Shults. pastor,
will continue his Lenten series
of sermons on "Signs of Jesus1

Passion" at this Sunday's l
A.M. service at School 17. Tl»e
topic this week will be "Tin

luncheon and a shopping trip
in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kronen and children, Walter,
Jr. and Carol, Wood Avenue
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Minieri, Raritan Bor-
ough, at a birthday dinner tor

Basin."

Davtene Ijdlnleri.
—Dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Perry, Semel Ave-
nue were Abram Personette
Newark and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Perry and daughter, Pa-
tricia, North Bergen. Mr. and

MEETING TONIGHT
COLONIA — The Colonii

Village Civic Association wll
hold its regular monthly meet.
Ing tonight at 8;30 P.M. ii

iffman Boulevard
inewJnee

jjtpu

School 20,
After

den?
cultural Chemical

n
Compan

will be shown. Free sample;
and pamphlets will be give
out Movies of the r«;ent Valen
tine Hop for teen-agers, takei

Mrs. Thomas Perry and. daugh-by police Reserve Officer Lt
ters, Kathryn, Roberta and j o n n D i Antonio, will be shown
Debra were guests at a birth-
day dinner at the huine of Mr.
and Mrs. James Fulbright,
Little Falls, given for three-
year-old' Michael Fulbright.

—Keith Daniel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Daniel, W.
Francis Street has returned
home to recuperate,after sur-
gery in Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield.

—Mrs.' S. A. Zellner, the

A $10 gift certificate will b'
awarded as door prize. Refresh
ments will be served.

TO SEE FILM
ISELIN — The Iselin Demo

era tic Club will meet tomorro
in the V.F.W. Hall. A film oi
natural gas, "A Gift from thi
Earth,'! will be shown, and re
freshments will be served.

Bronx, was a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk,
Wood Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Huryk visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Huryk in Newark.

—r-Mr. and Mrs. William
Lihkov, Newark, were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Cohen, Bradford Place. Lisa
Cohen, played the part of
"Queen Esther" in her nursery
class presentation of the Purim
play given at Hillel Academy,
Perth Amboy.

—Sunday guests of "Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson,
Oak Tree Road, were Mr. and
Mis. Vincent Asilo and children
Anne Marie and Mary Jo.
Bloomfield and Andrew Mil-!
chanic, Woodbridge.

Handiest
Judge: Why did you hit youi

wife with a lamp?
Defendant: Because the cha

was too heavy to lift.

AVENEL—Miss Marie Buon-
eore was named president of
he Sub Junior Woman's Club,
illing the unixpired term of
las Genevieve MartoreHl. Miss

rene Mayer was appointed vice
president at the recent meet-
ing of the club at Miss Buon-
jcre's home, Burnett Street,

t h e r appointments include
Miss Gail Kessler, publicity
chairman and Miss Georgianna
Mislo, hospitality chairman.

Planning was made for a
:aks and cookie sale in April
pith the proceeds g#ing to the

State Home for Girls, Trenton
Miss Carole Paul and Miss Judy
Trezella were lamed co-chair-
men. Miss Carol Dooley and
Miss Marie Degillio will be in
charge of a sale of candy, ac-
cording to Miss Buonocore.
Tentative plans were made to
hold a dance and to visit the

tate Home for Girls to meet
the "adopted girls" they've be-
friended.

Tomorrow and Saturday the!
girls will hold a tag day for
the Easter Seal Campaign for!
Crippled Children. Some of
them will be in Woodbridge;
others in Menlo Park.

A workshop meeting will be;
tonight at Miss Paul's toj

posters and rehearse a
musical act for the sixth dis-
trict music festival. Another
*uch' meeting was scheduled for
March 24 at Miss Nancy Zar-
sky's, Livingston Avenue.

Guests welcomed were Miss
Mary Jane Roman and Miss
Marilyn Raslowsky. Miss Buon-
ocre was hostess

STYLE SHOW TUESDAY
CdLONIA — Mizrachl Wom-

en, Atidah chapter, will hold
its annual fashion show Tues-
day at 8:30 P.M. in School 17,
Inman Avenue. Mrs. Max True-
herz is chairman. Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Lnba and pupils of their
Railway dance studio will en-
tertain. There will be a "cham-
pagne hour" dance contest, al-
so. Door prizes will be awarded,
the top being two tickets to a
Broadway, show. Refreshments
will be sereed,

YOU and YOUR STATE
— DOLLARS AHEAD

FIRST DEGREE SET
ISELIN — An exemplifica-

tion of the First Degree of the
iSnlghts of Columbus was held
at St. Cecelia's hall last week
by the St. Cecelia's Council.
•Hie class of sixteen men,
named in honor of District
Deputy Hugh McGuire, was
made up of »he following: Wil-
liam J. Ball, Albeit A. Campana
George C. Stamp, John A.
Campana, George CSpan pi .
Spanpinato, Walter J. Rechko,
Harold F. Mullin, Jr., Richard
J, Oaczynski, Ja,tk D. Winner,
Walter Oehllng, Francis 8.
Oromek, John M. Kovacs, Ger-
ufl McSweeney, Patrick Mar-
Wi; Donald McGinn, James
Doyle, and Joseph R. Wuyu-
man.

when you shop
where you see

this sign

SAFEWAY

-w i t h these fine foods from SAFEWAY
To help you keep meali interesting, we bring yon an unusually

wonderful array of fine foods... for savory meat dish meals,

appetizing seafood treats, sumptuous cheese dishes...and

many others...all at savings! Come in and choose your favorites!

PLUMBERS

(or any service)

find help fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

YOU'RE dollars ahead because your SfcH Green
Stamps give you extra values in Distinguished
Merchandise at no added cost to you

YOUR STATE»doiiu* •h««d, tocvtaauw $ * H
is a big buyer of your State's manufactured
products for 600 Green Stamp redemption
centecs across the nation.

So »hop where you « • the «i«;i <
— the sign that mean* extra value;!

for your home State, too

N E W J E R S F 1 D I V I S I O N

l i i B S p r ! J T \ . m i l H i i t r h i i i h u i i ! ' i n | < ' i s

FREE
- S e t of

with one book of

BOLD BOND STAMPS
and tfiis coupon below

Simply present 1 full book of Gold Bond Stamp*
and this coupon oi the checkstgnd for your FREE
Kitchen Tool Set.

Stainless
Kitchen

Rib Rons
U. S. Choice Beef

7 inch cut

regular trim
Ib.

Fresh Pork Butts
35<

63
Lean, meaty, tender

at Safeway» low price

Oven-ready Rib Roast "wpwiw tnm'

Brisket Corned Beef

Libby's Golden Corn
cream style

country fresh flavor 2 cans

Ground Chuck

Hygrade Franks

Sliced Bacon

Chuck Roast

Chuck Steak

Deveined Shrimp

Swordfish Steaks

II. S. Choic* b«l
luH ncK flavu

All bMl
Uinltu

Hawthorn*
imp »nd ttnoar

U. S. ChoKt t**l
bona-in. meaty, rich

U. S. O M K * I—I
thrifty. dcHciotiKut

ddiootu in uladi
or eocktaili

73

69<

p
ottht wMk

Purple Plums
Highway brand

ready-to-eat

1 lb plcfl..

X plcgs. <J-J
15 oi A • !

4o«

Visit Our Dairy Section
Sharp Cheddar Cheese itZ 59'
Betty Crocker Bread Stix
Betty Crocker Pizza Mix ,*„.
King Sun Orange Juice ItHS'E.
Pillsbury Biscuits o " ^ , 3l£
Kraft Fruit Salad t T "
Baby Gouda Cheese ^ Ml"

deem Toothpaste

Limit I p«r tvthmwi.

This Coupon Good For

25 Extra '
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of 1 pound any variety

Safeway Creamery Butter

economy
size c i

large

size

Prell Shampoo

60c 30c

:&?

m
£82*

This Coupon Good For

25 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

with purchase of 80 count package

White Rose Tea Bags

\

Void ofltr March 20th, 1960.

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash

hearty meaty meals

Star-Kist Tuna
3 1.00

29light chunk style
6 ounce can

Frozen Food Values

Save Twice at Safeway I
Save Stamps I Save Cash!

Temtee Olives M.*""*. '!•••'*•

Sweet Gherkins fJX^- : ^
Del Monte Drink 5 * '<•'- &
Ronzoni Spaghetti W 2 ..' 43*
Jiffy Cleaner ' HO.-K' .V* •••• 2 '

or Charry Pit
lowrh Square

Chow M*in
Qtidtan Dinnar

Apple Pie
Downyffeke Waffles
Chun King
Codfish Cakes
Meat Pot Pies c

Milady's Blintzes

Regular 29c

3 " r 1.00
Spacial 3 deal " J C

Attck P#ck ^r ̂ r»

2111.00
2 !£ 4 *

5'ZI.OO

Advtrtutd pricu iff»cirvt thru Saturday,
We raurw Mia right to (mil quantities N*W »W far rewle.

ila, ihaua o f oi.
lluebefry O pkgi.

Saturday, MalLi IMi .

1.00

Fresh Lettuce
Crispy, Firm,

Hefty lefberg

A tasty lettuce salad

adds zest to the meal.

heads25
Cabbage Firm

Green
Ib

3 Qreat Super Food Markets
(all located in complete shopping centert)

4 Menlo Park — Edison Township
O East, Brunswick - Mid-State Mall
t Carterot — 775 Roosevelt Avenue

prices also effective in Safeway Stores at

Perth Amboy - 101 North Broadway
South Amboy 461 Amboy Avenue

Delicious Apples
Fancy Tomatoes
Potatoes ^ N « .

3^39'
£ <"> 39'
10^49'

Gardtn irtth
First of iht Mason

Airway
.. Instant Coffee

V'29=

Progresso

Italian Tomato^
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AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS MARTIN GUTOW8K.1

II Oeortc Strtet, Arenel
MB 4-IW1

— Today Bro*nl«« Troop 35
meets from 4:30 P. M. to 6 P.M.
In Westminster Hall. Saturday
the troop will tftke a bus trip

Second District Democratic and
Civic Club meets »t the Hill
w i t Tnn at 8 SO P.M.

— J u n i o r Woman's Clnb
meets Tuesday at 8:15 P.M, at
the First Aid Squad building.

— Wednesday the T h i r d
Ward Sixth District Democrat-
ic Organisation meets at FUz

\n New York to see a play
"Aladdin and His Lamp." A
visit to the American Museum gerald's at 8:15 P.M.
of Natural History Is also on — Saturday "Abbot and Cos-!

tello In Buck Privates" will be
shown at the Board of Trustees
of the Avenel Public library
matinee movie at the school
auditorium at 1:30 PH.

— The l i b r a r y board will
meet Tuesday Instead of Thurs-
day at 8:30 P.M.

— Mr. and Mrs, James Hoff-
man, 315 Remsen Avenue, Is
having an open house Sunday
to present Robert Morris, Re-
publican candidate f o r the
unted States Senate. Approxi-
mately 100 guests have been in-
vited to attend at 3:15 P.M.

"The S l o w Pokes" are
holding an auto show tomor-
row, Raturday and Sunday at,
the Boro Motors, Metuchcn.

the agenda. The bus Will leave
from the F i r s t Presbyterian
Church at 9:30 A.M.

— Girl Scout Troop 82 meet*
tomorrow at Mrs. Stanley Plor-
ky's. 274 Avenel Street at 3:30
P.M.

Lazy Mary Cootlette Club
460 wll hold its Installation of
new officers tomorrow at
son V.F.W. post home at 8 P.M.

— QoldPn Circle of the First
Presbyterian Church meets to-
day in church hall from 1 to
1:30 P.M.

— Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil, 8ons and Daughters of Lib-
erty meets tomorrow night In
thfi school audllurium at 8 P.M.

— Young Ladles Sodality of

II
« h i .rK-i l '

lislil

i7fd S

i Mrs.

FOR COLON1A
John VUnnry

nrrrrUry; Mr*.
Earl Idell, vice

A1,TAR-H()SAKY SOCIETY: The first officers <if thfi Altar-Romry Society of the
Roman Catholic Church are shown above, (standing, left to right) Mrs. Joseph Ciin-
James NoUn, recording secretary; Mrs. K«vln McCartln, treasurer; (seated, left to

prwiden 1; Mri. Thomai Dpherty, president; Mm. Paul Sllance. vie* president.

St. Andrew's Church will re-
ceive Holy Communion in a
body fit the 10 A. M. Mass Bun-
day. Regular meeting Is sched-
uled for Monday in the new
church hall at 7:45 P.M.

• The firemen will hold drill
exercises Monday at the fire-
house at 7:30 P.M.

— Monday, the Third Wards

MR. FROST TELLS
WEATHER

BENNlNaTON, Vt.—In Ben-
tiington, numbed by a winter
cold wave, the weather report
broadcasts over radio station
WBTN are sponsored by a Mr.
Frost. He is Oakley Frost,
proprietor of a local pharmacy.

FRESTON FRIEDER

BAR MITZVAH: Preston
Frtedtf, son of Mr. and Mn.
Milton Frelder, Drake Place,
Colonla, will have his Bar
Mlltvah Saturday at services
to be conducted by Rabbi
David Schelnfeld and Cantor
Jndah Wise of the Colonla
Jewish Community Center at
School SI at 10 A.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Frleder will
be hosts at the Flnt Aid
Bulldlni at the One* Shabbat
Friday night when Rabbi
Schfinfcld'snennon topic will
be "Thê DoKma of Dogmas in

Judaism".

Steel output dip forecast f
second quarter.

Art Show at Hospital
To Aid Student Fund

PERTH AMBOY—As
events of National Hospital

pek Perth Amboy General
loepltal School of Nursing will
old its second annual art ex-

one of | Harold Dekoff, Perth Amboy,
will be In charge of exhibit ar-
rangements.

Registration blanks may be
obtnlnrd at Perth Amboy Qen-

Hospltal School of Nurs-
at Mrs. McClure's Art

bit in Its auditorium May 6-9 eral
' benefit the student nurse ing,
holarshlp fund. (Workshop and Gallery, 216
The exhibit will be arranged!Madison Avenue, or from any

nd managed by Mrs. Alice Mc-iof the committee members.
of Perth Amboy. It will'

nclude works by artists of all BUTLER COMBATS BOLTS
Masses, professional, semi-pro- pa ui M. Butler, Democrat!*
tassional, amateurs, students National Chairman, reltera,ud
nd children. Paintings, draw- recently the National Cotwntt-
ngsand sculpture many media;te£.g w a r n m g that challenge!
md on any subject will be a c - m B y b e m a d e Rgginst seating of
;epted and will be on dlsplasinatSona, c o n v P n t ion delegates

']

without competitive judging.
Mrs. Samuel Splvack, Peith

Amboy, Is general chairman,
she will be assisted by Mrs.

hester Baglnskl, Fords; Von
T, Sldote, Wooflbrldge*; Mrs.

Ita Mellon, Carteret; MTS.
instance Reedo, Metuchen;

Mrs. Lexcy Staer, Matawan;
Mrs. Frederick R. Reese, South
Amboy: Mrs. Edward Harring-
ton, Edison; Mrs. Edith Terullo,
South River, and Mrs. Emy
Yeckel of the Rahway AH Cen-
ter.

Mrs. Earl Carstensen, Wood-
bridge, will serve as school co-
ordinator while the scholarship
chairman will be Mrs. William
London, Perth Affiboy.

Mrs. Ralph Prontera, Perth
Amboy, is ticket chairman and

from states with unpledged
Presidential electors.

The warning reflect* a rul«
unanimously adopted by tlu)
1956 convention. It Is a rule de-
signed to forestall possible bolts
from the party's national
ticket.

PHENOMENA
Carl Junction, Mo. — Alter ft

tornado struck the farm of
Oene Bryant, he found that hi*
14 cows and 5 hogs were not
even scratched, but the bam In
which they were housed had
vanished,

The twister developed out of
a nearly cloudless sky while tht
family was gathered at horn*.
No one was Injured,

liar-Rosary Installs Tells of Need ^hoodtoMark
'*' •* Am • Jewish Music Month
'/,>•/ Slate of Officers OtRecreationjsz^-zgi
* » » » I COLONIA — "RMirpatlonLi.- «•_..„, .. „ \,and Mrs. Charles Wich; altar linens should be first and foremost a

first slate and flowert, MTS. James 8ulU- Township responsibility," Prank
joiin VtBiuiey; fcn. pubucit, Mrs William K ryR l«k . superintendent of rec-

. . . v „ ! . „ • •- ri-ation for Linden, said last
week at a meeting of the ex-

nf t . . c

•: s t .

•, society took place
The R«v. Baler.

\!(.i(i!".*iin, pastor andi Prefect* appointed are: Mri.;ecmive board of the Youth
Joaeph Smith, Mrs. Charles1 Activities Council of Cojonlaofficiated.

i\ membership
t-c'or,

Hoxempa.

Congregation
Beth Sholom of Iselin was held
at the home of Mrs. Norman
Tucker, Worth Btreet, Plane
were made for the next busi-
ness meeting March 28, 8 P.M.
at the Center, Cooper Avenue.;
As this Is Jewish Music Month,

. M r ' ™ u , ? e p h o P O d ' ^ 1 1 1 " m C .c t l n i { WBS h e l d a t t h € there will be discussions on
. , — lr«. William Burns home of Mr,. Jerome Alberts.1 m u s l C | d a n c e a n d t h e a r t e

is Doherty, Can- Mn. Prank Hayes. Jr., Mrs.lOverbrook Drive.
.us Installed M Joaeph Pennelly. Mr«. Josephj -However, If such a program! M r s ' BtTmta Franicel. wne

hn officer* are:(Pryor, Mrs. Joseph OTXmnell.is not available, then ntKtfi aior

Mrs Paul 81- Mrs. A. J. Lyecztsz. Mrs. Roylaohedule as planned by YACCi>mum,ly

lead in com-

Karl Idell; re- Lynch, Mrs. W. J. Goodwin,
Mrs. James'Mn. Charles Pamula, Mrs. M.

ponding secre- Hoydls, Jr., Mrs. Robert Lorow, Unden had a well-established,tne C e n t e r

ia the next best thing," MM
Kryslak continued. He said I

Luncheon Is Served" pro-
be held March 25 at

J o s e p h Cu*to6>; Mra. Maurice Mlgllore, Mrs. W. recreational prosram that be-
J O ' C l l M L t L; Mrs. Kevin McCartln.J. O'Connell, Mrs. LeMer La- g a n in 1934 T r i e r e is a weU-COAL RESEARCH PROGRAM

-.•mbrrshlps will beJMont, l*r». Robert Schmidt, equipped playground within A bill setting up a :oal re-j
! r April 6 meetlng.;Mrs. Raymond Fugan. Mrs. T.jOIU. quarter mile of any Linden search program, under 3Upervi-

•,;>. \y a short discussion C. Looml*, Mr». Donald Mc-|r(,,)lti,,nt according to the sion of the Interior Depart-
>••-..::>• of the Church"<Qlrw. Mrs. Alice Benz, Mr5.!!pOftk<.r T ^ , l s i n addition tolment, was passed recently by

iii'ftiims. 'Joseph Fu«, Mr». H. K. deBer-jan • Qimi |10 l lW" type of pro- the House.
>ii!Ttv hat appolntediJeoU, Mn. Robert Morettl, Mrs,jKram r u n l n u M d p n . s r e c r e f l U o n President Elsenhower vrtoed

and 31 prefect*,Anthony Cluffreda, Mm. WyJ,;^,,^,. tiuUdlnie for tein-agersJa bill last year that would have
arc as follows:
Mrs. Victor C1-•1:1.1m,

iffii'i' and
Cn'offrov:

KlUralUn. Mn. Mark
Mn. JohrT BaCakay,

Mn. Ch»rie» Havranek. Mrs. Leo F.<Bnd

center g\fo tyf
grammlnK for yoiihgerchlldferi1

ced
nds

they
of a serrate

IHe I turf, SfsMlman.
adults. The new bill now goes to the

ISELIN P E R S O N A L S

)' l.lno'n Htfbwaj,
Trl U-8-l«7»

» Write aordon
and Washington CrowinK

Mr. Kryslak said this was ln : S e n a t *-
I addition to the youth programs
of the town's religious centers,
all of whom have a recreation
building, plus a very active Po-
lice Athletic League schedule.

In the business meeting that

will rrenton and other

, , Mr, Hobert C.
1: lC()1" H l B h * l y

jcu,ty l dlffl-
»f the

promptly

•oi'Mv:;ndc-^_p»«»'.i^;
M:ix»ell. Charles:,. Jl'

.strel

was guest of

Choral Society mln
^how, "Minstrel Amerl-
' will be performed two

»as a

.1 :••!) Stewart, Plume
record- |Hubbg

Chapter

of hi
parents, Mr: and Mrs. Harry L.

, M r . Mrs.

, May 14,

15. at 7:30 P.M. Tickets will be
11.25 for adults and 80 cents' Deluxt

PHILCO..!_ s,,:m,i Chapt« , , H u b b , ' , n d daughter.'Irma L o u > r ?"»*?"• Vl\ 5h°w WM;
1 I an. at St. Jos- L e r e sundjy dinner guest* ofl

bene'111 Y A A C - TlckeU will go
;̂• Emmctuibun.'vn. and M« O'Rourke ! on sale March 24.

'"""HTS'-V* - **• ***Mrs-Theodorei

and

The S&H Coupon from last
Thursday's Acme advertise-
ment is still good for this
week-end.

DOLE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT ROAST
Tea Bags
REALEMON

• 1: kasury Society,
''.is Church will!
.ii 8:30

lo«Bt« of Mr «nd B r o w , , i e s a n d leaders of Troops
C n o p l K , Homes ^ g0| no, 131 and 133 at u

party
\itf! the benedlc

the

1 vi , i* • » • • « ' « ' « • " i""""-«"*"" 0 ; party at Girl Scout council
*ZUf-Sf?1"' 8 * i r V?J . .^"^jiheadquartera In Woodbrldge

GAS
CLOTHES
DRYER

Juice
HEINZ CHEESE AND

bottles "P jf(

Shoulder
Bone In

Ib.

n e a d q u a r t e r s l n woodbrldge
Mr». S t m u e l U n g e r . Bronx,! , . e c e n l l y Entertainment In-
and Mn Reginald Berkowltzand Mn. Reginald Berkowltz.

ns an-

of
members Will Miami CTa Mr <i-htt,BTt7i aim u ' u u c u ° """' "••"""•""•"•

1 "tic in the ( e w f ^ hi 'hMi l Friendship,'1 songs and games
1 • it short business V^ ° n »• 'i!™*?' {taught to the Brownies by the

; '••>',;•«*•« Day party ^ ^ g g $ \ f S w K ' G l r l Scouts, and refreshments.
held today at 1:30 P. M. at the! uo a ,d of expert* begta

•• Mrs. H. C. Doug-;«hool. A slate of officers will' n u a i tea tasting
( " street, and Mr. be nominated. The next busi-| — —

"'""•ft Scank, Un^nesn meeting will be Monday
^ Mttendi-d a brld»l:at 7:30 P. M. and It will be ...

1 •-" lor Miss Mary,"open house." There will bt
•"'"«, Linden, at ROB-jclauoom vlslU and teacher par
1: ^ "«pfl, Rosello ; »nt conferences.
'•'I Mrs. John AtJMter- — Dinner guests of Mr. and

•stwt, attended a,Mis. Hamilton Billings, Wiigh

" ' • ' • * Robert Mor-
!ill'l«-i> Nancy, Bobby
ul Jtm H

''•"• Kiifsts of Mr and
;'' s th l l f

'1 7

Mr«. Frank
und Mr

Morton, Ber-

iid « erf
den mothers,

••••'"11 i i i l l ing» , M n .
""iirkf uud Mr«. Carl

,'"i^ a bus trip to
•'tuulay. They wll.1

Brooklyn Street were Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Romano, Long Branch and
t&r. and Mrs. Charles Benz, Jr
Wertfleld —

— Mr. and Mrs. Thaddem
Plummer and. children, Anno
Emmy Lou and Thaddeu*, Jr.
Auth Avenue were guests of Mr
and Mn. Kent Davis, Jcrte)
City.

LMr. and Mrs. W l l l U n
Punk and t^n.Rubeit, Vernor
Street were guests at a birUi
day party given for Pr»nk am
Walter Fendeis who observec
their 11th and 10th birthday;
respectively, ln Ktansburg.

V«l) CANT BD\ BETTER

TOD
COAL PEA COAL

Tun

.1 |.;
Bros, and WEXLER

l""iul Avenue, Rubwfty

OIL BURNER SALES I SERVICE
Fl) 8-1000

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY - MIDLAND

KC'ONOMY
BOLKN - SHAW

Rldlns - Walking - Kcverse

ROTARY
TILLERS

KOTO - HOK - HOWARD
BOLENS

SIMl'liCITY - MII)IJ\ND

POWER
MOWERS
JACOBSON - TOKO

SHAW
ECLIPSE - GOODALL

SNAPPER - SPRINGFIELD
Rldtnf - Walking - Reverse

L Adler
& Sons
Highway ISO

North Brunswick
Phone MI 8-9825

NO MONEY DOWN

MONTHLY

DELUXE FEATURES
AT A BUDGET PRICE!

• CRISSCROSS lUMBI.IM

• AliTOMATIC TtAH'SKATUHE
CONTROL

l i t WKINKI Ell

QUANfitlES LIMITED!
ACT NOWI SALl ENDS MARCH 311

Come tn, or |>h&il« tht (ita
ffit Yoti!

EL!

"Uodtnt C M Ma«t«

At Vtfwr SW^IHU — Abrtinir*

EU2ABCTH HErUCHEN
1< V. J«..r Si. 4U Utli St.

tL 241M u Mn
WITH AUOY '
KtlUrkutt.

HltMJO
aAHVAY WUTflftO

3l> Cuuil Aw. . 1H IW It.
FUIUW \ t t H M

Cltaaknkliwa Cm fmtmr

Macaroni 3 49
LANCASTER BRAND

LANCASTER BRAND
EHLER'S INSTANT

Coffee
Brisket Corned Beef

20c Olf Label
10 oz.

|ar
LANCASTER BRAND SLICED

GAINES

Dog Food 6 - 69
CLOROX LIQUID

Bleach half
gallon

5 Ib. box
$3.89

5 1b. box - $4.89

^Jruiti Cf Ueqetabled

INDIAN RIVER-WHITE SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 5 39
A CALIFORNIA URGE *}Q

A s p a r a g u s GREEN SPEARS
 b oy c

i c e b e r g Lett l iGe CALIFORNIA 2h e a d '25 c

New Green Cabbage fc5<
Hot HoMse Rhubarb >19v

B a c o n 3 ^ 2 9 * ilg
b:57c SL1CED

— cJLenten Seafood

Large Shrimp
Colossal Shrimp
Halibut Steak i
Haddock Fillet !

Pollock Fillet
Fillet of Sole
Large* Fancy Smelts

Ib.

b 69c

L 39c

79c
, 99<

•> 39-

ib 49c

•fc.33i

Swiss Cheese
Sharp Cheese

Kraft N
Slice-j 8 *

t

KRAFT -SUCtf)

All thro S«tod«y(
Prqvolone Cheese

• . ' \ \ :•• • > ' - H - > ' \ IV'
j i . 1 ' . -
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Crows Nest PTAsl-11
To Merge

i.vph Skallo. 97 Prospect Ave-
nuc . . from Isrlm, a son to

• Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen, 11
Bond Street, a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Sheldon Schwartz.
222 Ellsworth Strwt, . . from

IHoprlflvn, a daughter to Mr.
and Mis. Andrew Demko. 136
Howard Strwt. from Avenel. WOODBHIDOK -• Thr Pm-
ft .vm to Mi and Mrs. Steve ent-TeRcher Association of
Kir. 61 Manhattan Avenue. . 3diooi 1! voted to merge with
from Colonln. * son to Mr. and School 1 PTA at iu meeting
Mrs. Bernard Jarosz. 35 Fngan this week.

approved as thr
next door to each other and
will help m better program-
ming. '

Ruth C Bo>)c. psychologist
and prolessor n\ the Newark
State College. Union, spoke at
the Parent Teachers Associii-
tion of School 11 on "Individ-

Different in Children find

••Gas Appliances
At New High

Here and There:
Top o' the maniin' to ye

happy St. Patrick's Day.
Happy birthday to Dr. George
0'Frfderick today. . St. Pat
rick's Day always reminds me
Of an experience I had as a
youngster. My family had
moved from Me.dford. Mass..
which at that time consisted
of old New England families,; ELIZABETh - According to
to Lawrence, Mass., where mj|Ellz»bethtown Oas Co.. local
dad went into business. Law-,utility, residential and indus-
rence. at that time, was mostly trial demand for Natural Gas
Irish. Came St. Patrick's Day is the hishest in area history.
—something I had never heard'In home heating alone, the,
before—I went to school wear- j company reports, nine out of *'lle c a u s e s 0 (

Ing a dress that had a white
collar and an orange Windsor
tie The kids almost mobbed me „ _...._.^ , -
and the teacher sent me homejgOne era, is also becoming in-imove more, while the low level

Dr Bovle imta
"It '* difficult to understand

u n l t 5 * w '"'«lersuno

ten new area homes are sped-1 She said that childi'en have
fying Gas heat. Oaa light, re-1different "energy levels' The
calling the nostalgia of a by-|Wgh energy children n«+d to

j hil h l l l

' " ' " • ' *'"**
(nt

a n a
f«V is|ej

To Speak I |f
WOODBMDGE Tomorrow will meet nt 2 P. M.

tiicht M 8 in Fellowship Hall of the home of Mis.
the Methodist Church. Main Bi.cl.nKi. 3 Ins Stieet
Street. I here will be « "Hats^f Mrs. Cedlir
for Snip" show Including choice regent
selections for spring. Refresh-

Monday at,
name

H

The program will
on 'The "

I8ELIN - The 1,,
~ terian Church is ,,,

"Family Night Din,,,, ,'
at 6 P.M. with evniv /
vlted W attend, A m

a ner will b* served
Uw

f o r th{.

way and Mrs Frank McOnrrnh.1 of Ame
On Sunday at U A M. 'vor- » w r

Nelson \
!»ppotnted. by the
'Ghana to serve i "lrr1'

Cross Holds
Supper Meeting^,1

WOODBHIIXiE- The

with a note explaining that Increasingly more popular among
Just wasn't good sense to come
to school on St. Patrick's Day
wearing an orange tie. It took
many months to convince my
schoolmates that I hadn't done
It on purpose.

Tidbit*:
8tephen R Balasz, 1$, son of

builders and local homeowners.
The firm maintains offices In
Elizabeth, Perth Amboy, West-
field. Metuchen and Rahw&y.

The number of gas appliances
in daily service in U. 8. homes
Increased by more than 4 mil-
lion in 1959 to reach an all-
time high of nearly 107 million,

energy ones cant set mo\ing
The trend in education now is
to get away Irom time tests, for
accuracy « the important fac-
tor. The fast child is i
sully always the
child, she admonished.

Mr. and M M . Steve Balazs, 7 l ! t b e American Oa« Association

ALL SET FOR WNCH AT THE WALDORF: Pietured abovr are member, of the Sinai
chapter, B'nai B'rith Women. hoarding on r of thre* chartered buses whleh took 11*
member* from Colonls to thf 12th annual donor luncheon last week In the Waldorf
.Astoria Hotel, New York. They art ilefl to right I Mrs. Ray Mattel, Mrs. Man Klein,

Mrs. Howard SchwartirjerK. Mrs. Wll liam Chelnick and Mm. Henry Klfln.

Church Outlines Full Calendar s ' l f r ' 7 t o nfot

.served Aft.n services in Fellow-
ship Hall.'

The Mothers Circle will meet
nn Wednesday Rt 9 P. M. at the
home gf Mrs. Louis S, Gabriel
;>10 Green Sheet, with tr
Kiwn in charge of Mrs
Orsoe. president

For the benefit of the build- pnlpn siiPF''
ing fund, the Woman's Society VFW biiildms,
will sell clam chowder and in nimmemoratlon

;apple pie in the church kitchen,50th Anniversary of First Aid
on Thursday Telephone orders'instruction, the First Aid In-
may be given to Mrs. Wlllliim^tnictors. nil of whom »re
Conway or Mrs Peter Krumen-i members ,>f First Aid Squads,

teacher,
pastor.

In

,..,- of Directors of the Woodbridge
John Township Chapter "I the Ameri-

can Red Cross held B pre-cam-
tier meetnm «t the

of the

Abboa-Offei ,,
Board! Akropong-Akwapini

and received his n

tion ln
School.
Boy's Boarding 8ci),H
URte of Akropons Pn
j T r a l n l n i r Collar
teaching In 1927
years later, as

acker were ,. ,
Robert Neaiy. First Aid

chah'innii. in outlining the hte-

Mrs. Frank Johnson, chair-! WOODBRIDGE-Tonight at.spealter, and Runyon Ernst if
Ii h f i k t

Mrs. Frank Johnson, chair!
man, reported a membership of 8 the Men's Association of the Iin charge of tickets.

Today on Returning i f . CL

1.018. Woodbridge Gospel Church will
Booklet* and pamphlets were imeet with William Butters,

Woodland Avenue, Fords. re-JMUniates in a ne,w analysis of displayed by the reading and Boys' Brigade leader, leading

gently was promoted to private
first claw in Germany where he
is & member of the 77th Ord
nance Company. . . Army PFC

the residential market.
These appliances are used by

39 million residential customer,
Including 30 million served by

library chairman. Mrs. Robert devotions. Two films will be
Wells. Mrs. Alfred J. Hellrie- shown entitled "Petroleum In-
gel reported on the successful dustry" and "The State of!
annual dance. Mrs. Raymond South Carolina." Refreshments1

On March 26 the
WOODBRHK3E — After an

Sunday 1 eight-week strike at the Wood-

C l u b w o m e n P l a n ^"•"«'""•:"r«l Ald"w: ' : ? *
ow April

toiv of First Aid or p
Until the Doctor comes" said it:

i d b Dr
of Carbondale Pa. He

was the doctor on call for tne
ISELJN - T h e Chain O'HIHi many accidents occuring in U

a S c o t t i - o .
now the p,,.

"nimij
( ' , • • 1

School Staff will hold a dinner,bridge Sanitary Pottery, a vote w ™ a n ' club met at the In- coal' mines, and found that
to the home of Mr and Mrs! ™ " tint dtad becau«in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernst, 596 Barron Avenue.

taken this morning rjlana Avenue School 18 and many patient*, dlod b f c » u «
had not. received the

of the Presbyterian
Ghana. For six years<•,,.,
terpreter for the SYIVH

After hU theology,
tton at Trinity Colie . „
asl, and his ordinal 10,'
Mr. Abboa-Offei wn., -,,,
chaplain for the p , ,
jTeachers' Training r->i:

Btor four and R half V.
was a pastor In Kukn
and ln Koforldug A m'n

•proH• «rou» for men will w h i c h m » * ««tle the dispute. ! voted a $5.00 donation to the theyrrayer groups tor men win __ . . . . D T n IH chmr mmmtttr nrmx
meet at the church Tuesday

Thursday at 8:30 A. M.h

may tte e p
Henry Gerber, president of p- T- ° 18 s h o w commitU-. pr>u*i

Mrs. Andrews announced arrived

attanlion before he

Chris Madsen. son of Mr. and^:iltlllty companies and approx!-!1*1"111^ chairman for parent will be in charge of Henry
Mrs. Nis Madsen, 18 Bat Ave-
nue, Iselln, is participating! "def ied petroleum) "bottled"

*** l n a r e « s ^ o n d the present

mately 9 million who use Lpleducatlon. urged members to;Ropke.

with other personnel from the g a s l n a r e f l s -•••
20th Infantry in Exercise Ban- reach o f u i m t y
yan Tree 11, a seven-day Heating units

sign up for the United Nations Kenneth Barber, president,
trip on April 26. The bus fare announced that the association
a n d t 0 l'r o f t h e u - N- w U I •« j will sponsor an open meeting,

of all types*2-50 a n d d O f S n o t l n c l u d e on May 19 to which, the jWbUc
Jungle training exercise in
Panama. Louis M. Barsi,
Woodbridge, is on the Dean's
Ust at the University of Okla-
homa. . . Roy Doctoisky, of
PublU Pharmacy, Main Street,
attended the 16th annual semi-
nar lecture series for practicing!
pharmacists at Rutgers Unl-j
versity. . . Robert E. Luna, 28
Hlllcrest Avenue. Iselin, is

total 42.4"mi!lion to account fo r ! l u n c n

the largest portion of the gas-
fueled home equipment cu*-
rently in use. This group ln-

is invited. The film "Martin
The membership voted tojLuther" will be shown at that

purchase a record player for t.'iejtime
school. Mrs. M I Adler, direc- T n e W o m e n . s A M O C i a t l o n

Will be held In the home of] employes until the vote b
Mrs. Kenneth Barber. 14 Unda taken. Most of 4he differences,^'^ M r s- «
Avenue, Colonla, next Tuesday he said, concerned production ftnd M r s A1

from 10 to 11 A. M.. and Thurs-|schedules.
day they will gather between

V»n

Kenneth McCain, chap-
ter chairman made appoint-
ment* to the Board of Direc-
tors us follows: George Evans,

man of the fall .square dance disaster chairman. . ' « « • * * •
Mis Anthony Strada hat kmson. Mrs. Irving Zuckerberj,

"We are hoping for the best s h o w c h a i r m f t n announced the Harold Sherman > " » » * » »
id we should know the results „ ... ^ , ,d A n , t l .om N(.sbihBl. Miss Ruth Henry.

Mrs. Rudolph Frey, 606 Cool- around one o'clock this after- f p V to 4 P M . at the home Tex Perry

and secretary of iu ,,
for the revteion of thn
He was also asslsUm
the Chrictian

Great pink dUmonri A
•old m London.

idge Avenue. noon", he stated

eludes 11.950,000 central 'heat-|t°r o f t h e AP r i l Variety Show. jmet"at the"home of Mrs. Ver-
Ing systems. 23,850,000 space;sP°ke ol t h e «cellent coopera-;non J e n s e n 5(J Q r a n t Aveniw
rasters and 6,575.000 f l« ) randj t > o n s h e h a y« e ^ e d f n d u J '8ed ; S e w a i . e n p w U h M , M M a e M c

tmu« n.asu.uuu ceniiai iieai-i"-* «• " - " • - • " .-..vW "••-'".imet a t the home of Mrs. Ver-i"f/" .1 r ! ! # • T\T I I 1 *°
Ing systems. 23,850,000 space;SPOke of the excellent coopera-:n(m Jense , 5fl Q t Avemw.i J / > | | / / I , ljOC€il IMfM IVflubed J
heaters and 6575000 floor andj t ion s h e has received and urgedjaewam> w l t h M l E S M a e M c ; ! -* W W | | " » ^ U l y U l J U U " d ' M U l / C U R

In $1,200Looting Spree

of Mrs, Joseph Bflikauskus, 57 Frank Bertagnu nave a re-
Park Avenue. Mrs. Robert Bon- port 011 the progress of the
Kart, Mrs. John D. Williams,'campaign planning committee.

Mrs. Andrews and Mrs.
Kenneth Lawrence joined Mrs.

R l , M M A G E SALE

among the Rutgers University
College of Engineering Stu-
dents named to the Terra
Honors List. He is a senior. . .

Netvsettei:
Mi&s Joyce B. Haklar, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.
HBklar. Strawberry Hill, has
be°n chosen to represent Alpha
Dei'a Pi Sorority as a <candi-
d-'-> for queen at the Military
B " which will be held at Ohio
Uni- -isity the end of this
ir:>r"". Joyce is a graduate of
V - "-ridge High and Is a
f imore in the School of)
.^•••••naUsm a t O h i o U. . . Miss j

Do'ithv Rader and Miss Vic-i
tola Youngbluth, both of!
Wcodbridge. are on the deco-
rations committee for the an-
nual St. Patrick's dance to be
sponsored by Sigma Alpha PI
sorority of Union Junior Col-
lege tomorrow night. . . Frank,
Kaphan and Charles Stover,
both of Co I o n i a , received
awards in swimming wh,en the
winter sports awards were
given out at Plngry School.
Elizabeth Tuesday, . .

Loaf But IV ot Leatt:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral, Hospital: From Fords, a1

daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Smink, 11 Lawrence
Street, a daughter to Mr. and!
Mrs. Lawrence Luty, 15 Yuroi
Drive, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Dzledic, 189 Liberty
Street, & ion to Mr. and Mrs.
Santino Odato, 119 MacArthur
Drive, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Harding, 124
erestvlew Road... from Wood-
brldge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Kosakowskl, 6 7 Burma
Lane, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Bills, 7 A Bunns
Lane, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

so indicates that homemakers
In 48 states and the District of;
Columbia use 33,450,000 gas
ranges, 23,900,000 water heaters!
and 3,325.000 refrigerators. Gas

Woodbridge Community Con-
cert Series wfcich will present

House Cleaning."

and —'

Mrs. George Simpson, guide
nexti for P i o n e e i ' Glrlf>. announced; iiCe chief John R. Egan called Mr. and Mi

that a cookout will be held o n | a n example of cooperation be- zyk, Route 9
Mrs. Rose Barons special!March 28 at 1 P. M. at ~

the Cleveland Symphony Or
chestra in Woodbridge
year.

WOODBRIDGE What Po-left the loot ui the home of 18. Members willsee "Gypsy" 6 < l u a d b" l l d l"l,! ' ' e!
VvHitei Kowalc-with Ethel Merman. Arrange- a t a me

1
tl™ c" l s. * r ,

p p y ments are being made for after- F l l s t * l d ^ | u f " " * *
tween two police departments-* Armed with a search war-theatre refreshments. L Z r i i ^ " « t t e
Woodbridge and Perth A m b o ^ l t h ff i f d l t l A Certificate of Appreciation ^ ^ J

Other items of gas residential
equipment listed by A.G.A. in-
clude approximately 300,000
modern gas lights and 27,000
central air conditioning sys-
tem*.

KofC
15 New Memebrs

Mrs. Carrie Bunting,
I president, announced that the;
[spring missionary rally spon-
sored by the association will
be held on April 30, with Rev.
and Mrs. Ira Hovey, mission-
jarles to the Philippines under
Child Evangelism Fellowship,

WOODBRIDGE — William < will be guest speakers. A lunch-

^ J ^ tween two police departments* Armed with a search war-thea
P«rk, weather permitting. Woodbridge and Perth Ambo^ r a n l . t h c o f f i ( , , , s f o u n d e l o c t r l c . A Certificate of Appreciation
s C l i B t i ^ ~ r e s u l t e d i]1 t h e a r r e s t o f "knife sharpeners, jewelry, tran- :'or 1959 for outstanding service

W d b i d l d l ? j a, m i n t e d to the ChainWoodbridgc couple and a lfi-iys^r
year-old Perth Amboy youth |j
for shoplifting. Over

DeJoy, Grand Knight of Mid-j
jdlesex Council Knight of Co-
[lumbus, assisted by R o b e r t
Holzheimer, John Mullen and

May Card Party
I • . J l D T i 4 i 'wi ' l i am Grausam. honored dis-
L l S t C U DV 1 1/ l i t r lct deputy J6hn Qranelli. 24

^ iCorreja Avenue, who Js a past
WOODBRIDOE— Plans werej8rand knight of St. Cecelia's

completed for the final card
party of the year to be held on
May 18 at 8:30 P. M. in the
school auditorium. Tickets will
be on sale at the April meeting
and at the door.

The spring merchandise elub
is now forming. Anyone inter-
ested may contact Mrs. Steven
stead, Mrs. Peter Krulinkowski,

Members were invited to at-
tend the Spring Conference at
St, Joseph's Church ln Carteret
on April 27. Reservations can
be made with Mrs. James Car-
rigan before April 8.

Mrs. James Carrigan an-
nounced the nominating com-
mittee as follows: Sister Mary
Clemens, Mrs. Herbert Hal-
stead, Mrs. Petef Kmllnkowski,
Mrs, Gerard O'Brien and Mrs.
Steven Xflth. They •will meet on
Tuesday ln St. James Convent.

The attendance award was
won by Mrs. Walter Stlllman.
The Library fund drawing was
won by Mrs. John Nagy, ̂

Council, with the institution of
the first degree of the order in
his name. He is chairman of
Chapter 4. Knights of Columbus
and was Instrumental in organ-
izing St. Cecelia's Council.

Jane anT
waters and dolls *as_

on__ s p g J^t^heTowa ^ hie
worth of merchandise stolen ) c l o t n i n g , c o a U , c a m / r a s > t o y s Mrs. Andrews accepted the cer
f t d ' t i f i c a t e on behalf of the clu

to the Chain
tho hacifiO'Hills Woman's Club by the

honvTjpelin Chamber of Commeree.-Munced later,
/ .

N^xt meeUng

from area stores was recovered.jwere f o u i ] d i n p,actically every
Questioned by Acting Cap-1 room of the house.

tain Kenneth Van Pelt and De- captain

Woodbridge Juvenile Bureau|wa!czyk w o u M d m d e w h a t s h e j -
and Del. U. Joseph J. BelkoLgnted a n d p a s s o n h e r w U h e s «

ri n t i I h O ! !
Of Perth , the boy.Of Perth ATOboy, the boy readilyU
[admitted the thefts. He^aid help

eon will be served between the
afternoon and evening meet-
ings. Winners of the essay and
poster contest among the Sun-
day School pupils on the theme
"What Missions Mean to Me'
will be announced at the rally.

Mrs. Henry Ropke, president,
listed a schedule of ladies to
provide refreshments for the
men on Monday work nights.

Bandages were rolled to be
'sent to Africa for medical m i s - | WOODBRIDGE — E r n e s t

Van Pelt
that

said the

on behalf Vf the club, u l a r band»Res *>» be made for
at the last meeting of the : t h c s" l i a d- M r s - Nicholas Krietz
Chamber of Commerce. a I l d M r 5 ' G r e w e * 1

Carteret, e s s e s-

"Character Reading
br

MME. ROSF

DTMUD Booki

Hwomope cturtt
m v. 1. m»hw>, -,
Conn o< Lord str»<

(Next l» Bnnrun1! nm
AVKNBL, N j .

For Information

Phon* MX 6-01%

U e M u t u a l Supermarket. A
f r o m

iLver

Kiwanis Hears
Wildlife Talk

Woodbridge Auction Sale andja n d investigating the firm sell-
| at the National. Fishkin's and,inR t h e merchandise,
Food Fair in Perth Amboy. He: Mrs. Edward Flood, Mrs.

ialso admitted thefts at the|stewart Grots, Mrs. Lawrence

h o s t -

Bar Associa- A P P O I N T E D

WOODBRIDGE - - John Elek
appointed to the Board of

sale7contracts'w"iui-;*dJVstlneJ}t t n i s w e e k replacing
reading Dimigan.

Fords Pharmacy and Lapinsky
Hardware in Fords.

Pending further Investiga-;

Eustice and Mrs. Marshall
Johnston were guests.

Jarrot Parrish, 129 Maryiwildlife conservation at the!w«n h e r three children. Her
'Avenue, Fords. College of Agiiculture, Rutgers husband is freeJn $1,000 bail

the
were:

Charles 6. Kertesz, Ronald R.
Lukach, Joseph T. Gels, Will-i
,1am H. Varga, Robert A. Fer-;BriBade will meet tomorrow,
:raro, Edward MeminsRi, Johiin ieht at 7:30.
A. Gecek, S e w e 11 Crawford, Saturday at 6 P. M. the young
pobert Bazaral, Joseph Tuchol-j people of the Intermediate and!

Senior departments of the Sun-
day School will assemble at the
church for a progressive din-
ner. First stop will be at the

jn{iepeiident-

Club at the Log Cabin Inn on1 Captain Van Pelt and Detec-
Tuesday night. t;ive Zuccaro said they believe

ski, Jr., Edward Kubala, Joseph
Rytel, Albert Rocky, Donald
D'Durilla, and Richard Boru-
sovic.

John Vigilante, state p:osi-!home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
dent of P.B.A will be guest j Coconaugher, Clark Place, Co-
speaker at a communion break-
fast in April. Steven Kafrer is

Ionia, for the appetizer, then to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Run-

Mr. Mills has been with the
United States Fish and Wild-
life Service of the Department
of Interior for over 30 years
and is presently assigned to the
local district. He presented a
program on ''Wildlife Conser-
vation" and stressed the need

' o r a

home. Advertisers are re-
minded that space in the
edition is limited. Copy must
be in no later than Monday.

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS
Kvery Night M M
Except Monday / C (
7:30 t o l l P . M . I %3

Malinee, Saturdu,
Sunday &. Holidiys
t-M P. M. to I P. M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th', South Amboy

That's Telling 'Em
Question — Did you know

that the K i n g of England
touched my great - jjreat -
grandfather on the head with/

John P. Schail
is a

to know
He can probably save
you quite a bit of money.

As an Allstate Agent,
he's a specialist nt talc mj
the red tape and high
cost out of insurance.

Why doa't you rail
him?

4

Cotonta

for continuing interest by the ! B gW0rd and made him a Duke?
public and service clubs in this; Answer — That's nothing.
matter.

chairman, Donald Miller, chef,jyOn Ernst, 596 Barron Avenue,
John Kostick and James De-|fOr the main course, third stop
Joy are in charge of tickets. iwm be at the home of Ernest1 "In e^y 1 8 0 0 2 5 0 m' ! ! :on

The monthly paper drive williflarabas Jansen Ave for des-jacres were available for wet
"-_ "~'J -" • - • - - - - landsJor wild life, but in 1957

82
be held on Sunday at 1 P.M t, T n e y w l l ] t n e n s t o p a l t h e

An Indian Chief tapped my
great-great-grandfather on the
head with a tomahawk and
made him an Ansel

Mrs. Arthw Bedard won the! Treasury bills in'short market i^1 '80"*86; l " P"»I»ct Ave-j
supply ' n u e > *01' devotions and games.'

Mr. Barabas will be devotional
will

special award.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrtdge, N. J.

WED. THRU TllES.
MARCH 16 THRU U

Gjregory P«k, Ava Gardner
• in

"ON THE BEACH"
Shown Kveiiinjs al 6:45 and

0:0S P. M.

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Saturday. March 19. at

"THE GOLDEN AGE
OF COMEDY"

PlUN

"J IM THORPE
ALL AMERICAN"

EXTRA M>til 1>
ATTRACTION

Sunday. March U, at 1:30
a*# 5:10 p. M

"THE GOLDEN AGE
OF C Q M E O f ^

WEP THRU TUE8.
MARCH 23 THRU l»

Yul Brynnv.
Qlm l.oU«hri|ld» in

tr DO$M*"r MAKgttHTS'TOlOSi
DOLLAfKS • ~

million acres were
Mr. Mills advised,

next K i w a n i s State

leader, and games will be"'in;me«tin8 w i u ** hfA^. ""!
charge of the Misses Barbara c h e v ? H 1 U I n n o n A

J
p n , 4 ' a n d

Ernst and Judith Frey.
A group from the church

will attend the annual Child
Evangelism banquet at the First j
Piesbyteriao Church, Pertl)

|Amboy, on March 25. Miss
Helen Odenwelder, Director of
Child Evangelism for Eastern
Pennsylvania, will be the sue&i

Robert urged all mem-
ber< to atten<1

I
HI agent
ivlio't beea
iherf

B l 1 , . h .

free! Airline
Infoinitlon,

ftckab'Obtained

It'i mon oanveolem
»JII csipa wbon wt route vour

Hook witb rctervitlon: vet it
costs no morel Ac-
tual ticket price Is all
you pay No charge
(or our wrrlct

T 0 D A Y tHHV S A T U R U - \ V

«»* million people!
Blrhurd Burton
Barbara Knuli
Jtck C»rsDM

"The Bramble Bush
Technicolor

and—Crime* of War:

"Yesterday1* Enemy"
MONDAY, TIJE8

Thej Matched Al v^ant
Vice-lor-Vke . .

Ktll-for-Klli:
SulUviu

DPEN WEEK ENDS ONLY

WRING WINTER MONTHS

FORDS
PUYHOUSE

HI ?-0MS

THl'KS. THRU TUESDAY
MARCH 17 THRI V.

"TobyTyler"
With Kmn t uicdr.ui

Hrnry Calvin.

"LIBEL"
Olivia dr

jnd Dirk

WKDNKSUAY. MAKCH V.

HUNGARIAN SHOW

Fhorw

T M Pw»le Gang"
a u * h e Story «( . - .

••THE ATOMIC SUBMAKINE

AMA/JNG KES11.IS throuittt modern advanced wriu-
riple* coordinated with rxdusivc patents. More heat with
Ifw fuel—less wll burned p«r hoar — burner ort less
often and shorter periods.

an FES Heat-Loss Aiulyuli and' Combus-
tion k'flicieocy Test of Your Heating
Plant. • No Obligation.

For Quick Serrtee Call

Community Fuel Economy Specialists
1018 CENTRAL AVKNUE, CLAftK, N. J.

AuOlorixcd Doftlert

NOW THRU
WEDNESDAY ISELIN 1? Z TOP

H HITS!

Year's Top Double Hit Show!

Hllariouly Funny!

Debbie Hwnold*

GlranFprd

"GAZEBO"

Toufhest of thm All!

Kay Dantmi- Karan Stcele

" H i e R i a and Fall of
LESS DIAMOND"

8TAKT8 WEDNE8DAY,TW«» »

"TOBY TYLER"

R1TZ Theatre
Cartciet, N. i. KI I-5MI)

NOW THHll
MAHIII 17, U. It, i«

'Operation Petticoat"
— mid —

"THE WILD and THE
INNOCENT"

AND CARTOON*
SI-Kl'IAI. KWUUS MATlNKt

SATUBOAk AT 1 P. M.

MON.. T U N . , WBI>.
MABCU 21, tt, U

"BELOVED INFIDEL"
— u d —

"BLOOD AND STEEL"
PLUS 04ETOOKB

tHVWtttAY, MABCU U
TUEU MONDAY, MARCH 21

"Journey t« tie Center
•f tde Earth"

PlVt SILECtU) IHUHTK
»pMUI Kiddle Mat. l»t. »t 1 f.M

Pre- Easter
RUG CLEANING
SPECIAL!

ANY 9x12 RUG
SHAMPOOED
$7-75

al f 72 C *'
All utbtr Hi
Eihampooed

•MlllllUUOl

CAM. NOW!

PA 1-1155
Krom KI I—Atk Optrilor

For WX MM

Pick-Up & Delivery
Service

MODERN HOME
RUG CLEANERS

Bottle 35, NOUTU AMHOV

Serrtnt RtsMenta of: r

i i: , AVENEL, 8 E W A E E N , PORT Bt A1»1H'
1SKLIN, COLONIA and FORDS

IIIM-II Daily TIU 10 P. M. — 8ond«T T»U 1 I1 »

More Than You Expe
(In

"UIM- n u n , >uu | u IKII in

lood 10 br «oud . . . the lerTk* ( •
Win Inn hrff 11 lh<- Lui CkblD LOUBf*. W
riUkr II t [lullll i | » t j | lo |iV* BOCt t k U l J 0 U

i i l i r i t Uur food Ii drllclout, our NTtfc* U u>
k.il.lni with ihr induui almmplMn, u d «"'
priirk irt mudi-nct All In lU, It ut4* Hp l 0

>"»rr than yuu cipert . , . ta th» ntxt |bM jrou
din* out, irj ihr I.01 tibln Uun{t }

The Idwl r^r
WEDDING RECEPTIONS

BANQUETS, PARTIES,
LUNCHEONS

Over 400 Person1'
V»e Um l a w Friviif ••J''1

r«r U » »m«ller "•"•"'

IN (MH COCKTAIL LODNOK ——-

Frank Kreisel
Kur Your Li«teiUn( l*le»»u"'

Thursday, Friday,

Saturday and Sunday
NIGHTS

Hour

i t 1

Log Cabin Lounge
nt Si. Goortr WoodbrMgf tti
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IL.'.V <li«la

B iilunf"

sac
HTkl(

r i l l

w i

„.,,!;
R,.,,i

to Lote
oupii recent years, many serious-
,i resident* and observers of
bridpe Township have given
, consideration to the apparent

i reviewing the capacity of our
t municipal governmental atruc-

\o meet modern conditions and
.!(,bicms they present in a com-
: v of something like 70,000

mi twling that such consider-
-liould be community-wide. It is
lolly difficult to attempt to
• i/i continuance of a form of
uii'iu devised in our earliest
,11 completely satisfactory now.

i piiain there will be those who
•-!,(< (or maintenance of status
.im will adhere determinedly and
n ii ally to the theory that "what
<HKI enough for Father Is good
n ior me." We feel, of course,

:r, \ -iiouid have every right to express
.•pinion on this basis— but also
nosr who take a different posi-

; -hould have a full right'of ex-
j)r- .-.inn. also.

n. ,ni eiiort to disseminate ai wide-
\ • (H)ssible the provisions which the

N. v, Jersey statutes certain for full
i v i sion of changing the present
^n of government Into a system

•' 'Mi possibly might meet better the
: al demands of the times, our

•••••* iwier has carried a series of de-
:.:.:vp and descriptive articles con-
• •'i.nu the possibilities open to us,

\ a matter of good practice, we be-
lt lo lie imperative for all of us
view carefully from Ume to time

• i methods and modes of conduct —
n nisi ness, in industry, in govern-

' > m our personal lives — as to
• ;imn m the light of new develop-
•••i'> and new needs whether we still

1 "'i the right road to the ultimate.
nlv this is particularly true in

>•" -.ment -- and the many amend-
Kiopted and repealed, which

<••••• altered our State and Federal
1 'tutions through the years have

'•'n Nearly that a majority of a
'" i"-q>le often feel the same way.
A -'f a strong conviction that a
•'••••'• .nut reappraisal of our present
;••-• t i.mt-ntal operation is clearly in-
' l "' und that such a study would
t!l :ii"H.>tiate whether we are better off
" Al an-, or whether a change is
i . - . i , - ( i

communities have made a
md several of them haye

•|l'd upon change. Change, in It-
*ili not of course jguarantee. the

1 useful, efficient and economical
'] "ment possible _ for qnjy strong
11 l"d women j in positions of au-

^ and responsibility can achieve
I n(>al. No matter how deep the
':"ill|on of such people might flow,
I1 *<mid be powerless to do their

1 VV0lk if they did not have the ad-
•'"••"•ative tools with which to con.
"'' ll|elr offices. ' 'f "
A|- s»*erely hope, therefore, that

•-adei-ship win develop which will
l! '"' a study of Woodbridge Town-

J government as it to constituted
' "'ntl>' We certainly will have

K to lose - and, perhapa, much

" ««y Money wUk Happine$,
11 ri«ht of choice in a free society

„ (>s the right to chow a place to
10 '*»»• and educate children and
"| the privilege* of * pleasant

id'

I;
l i i in

r
•ii

A group of residents who came to
the Shorecrest and Lafayette Estates
developments in Woodbridge Town-
ship — the size of the group has not
yet been ascertained — has become
dissatisfied with the conditions they
have foundjWith us, and would like to
be adopted by adjoining Edison Town-
ship. Certainly, no-one would want to
deny these folks any opportunity for
happiness they may seek.

Edison Township may contain this

opportunity, although right now it

does not appear as though Edison it-

self to be in a position to afford it. Its

reluctance in extending a welcome

hand to the proposed annexation can

be readily understood, for it would

take on — as it put the reception

champagne on ice — a neat little debt

of upwards of $2,000,000. This sum is

represented by the unpaid balance of

$1,500,000 on the cost of two schools

In the area, plus its share of Wood-

bridge Township's $19,000,000 bonded

indebtedness.

We have no way of knowing Edison's
normal municipal generosity, but we
doubt its inability to play host at a
$2,000,000 reception, no matter how
enticing such an experience might be.
However, if it and its prospective
guests can find some painless method
by which the insignificant item of cost
can be met, then perhaps everyone can
live happily ever after.

Surely, we hope so. As the incom-
parable Joe E. Lewis one time said,
however, "you can't buy money with'
happiness"

ALICE IN WONDERLAND Your New
Social Security

Br ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. In 1959 I became «S and
itartod drawing old-ace bene-
fits from my social security. I
operated a small novelty shop
In the summer of 1959 and
made a profit of 1900. Must I
continue to file tai returns and
par social seenritjr tax now that

am AS rears old?
A. Any sell-employed

Nixon Holds Lead Over Adbii
Stevenson in "Trial Heat"

Margin Not so Big Today as i t
Was in January f

PRINCETON—If a Pres1den-|«een that Vl«e President;
tlal election were being held Inils doing better In the
the state today and Vice Presl- against Oov. Stevenson th»n 1

lndl-
idual must file a federal tax

return and pay the social se-
curity self-employmant tax If

dent Nixon were the Republi-
can candidate and Oovernor
Adlal Stevenaon were the
Democratic candidate, RJchard
Nixon would win—but not by as
big a margin as he would have

tic has a net profit of at least just ten weeks ago.
$400 in any year, regardless of
us age. You should pay self-
mployment or social security

tax of 3% on your profit of $900
In 1959.

Q. I am W and insured for
social security. In my bnilnest,
I do not know whether my

These were the findings when
trained, experienced New Jer-
sey Poll staff reporters working
out of Princeton put the fol-
lowing question in face to face
Interviews to a cross-section of
1,000 of the state's adult ctt-
taens:

earnings will be more or less
than $1,200 In any year. What
•hould I do about ffflnr a claim
for benefits.

A. You should file a claim.! »nd lUehard• Nhon we7e"lhe \lu
it you can reasonably expect Republican candidate, which {

1 V

"Suppose the Presidential
eleotions were being held to-
day. It' Adlal Stevenson were
the Democratic candidate

did la«t September, but not
well today as he did In
October or early January,
belt, today's findings
that Nixon would defeat
enson if an election were
in New Jersey right now.

A better Idea ot the 1
of today's vote can be
when today's Nlxon-l
findings are stacked up
side the results of the
seven Presidential
held In the Garden State.
NF.W JERSEY PRESIDENTIAL

ELECTIONS %

1032 Rootrvrlt, FDR ID)
1936 Roosevelt i
1948 Romevelt i

Memories for the Yean

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. inert Iribbiit

We were happy last week to take TRENTON—Eleven thousand parents of deliinquency-prone
notice of the birthday anniversary ofjNew Jersey
our former Mayor, August F.

its year.
He has earned by the strength of hisia low-numt \t special plate for
great character the lasting affection!lhelr Cft" *
of this community — both as its chief:peJJn,!|ltU

Motorists are will-
tut $10 to the State

children into self-help com-
mittees. Public housing author-

Motor Vehicles for Hies are urged to encourage
this approach by the creation

the
up

Division ex-
to 50,000 of

of tenants' councils or by the conducted by' the State Divi
expansion of responsibilities sion of Motor Vehicles.

executive for 18 years, and by his un-itne costly auto tags a* motor-
failing reservoir of warmth, kindness^ S^SLT^M S-
and an ever-generous heart.

The ysars, we are pleased to

are available tor the $10 pay
ment by filing an application
Iwlth their State Senator. When

have been kind to Mr. Greiner — andi*6™ fashionable the
. .. , •„ w TII i 'distributed «,000 lo*'

we know they always will be. His place, ipIateli 8t no cost.

d i V B l o n

cidents within six months or
three accidents within a year
to have driving habits analyzec
by taking the driver's examin-
ation in the Accident Clinii

given such councils where they
now evist.

"We can no longer afford to
ignore our responsibility to all
of our children^ both the happy

earnings to exceed $1,200, bene-
fits will be suspended until the
end of each year, at which time
you will file a report of your
earnings and settlement will be
made for the year rather than
on ar month-to-month basis.

Q Is there any way to gpwri
p my claim for social security

payments when I come in to
make a claim next month?

A. Yes, you can speed up the
rocessing o f "your claim by
Hinging proof of your age with
ou. Frequently, proof of age is

ded before your claim can
ue sent in for payment, and if
you will obtain this1 proof now,
t will save time later. Old docu-
ments such as birth certificates,
marriage records, insurance
policies, etc., can be used. 8o

one would you like to nee
win?"
The statewide results:

REGISTERED VOTERS
ONLY, STATEWIDE

NUon 57.6%
Stevenson _ 41.5
Undeeided 9

Ten weeks ago, the findings

194R
1952 Elsenhower (R) S£f
1956 Eisenhower (Rl fti.4
Today's Nlion-Stev- «-,
enson "Trial Heat" "£,

Nlion (R) S l >
From the above table, It c4a

be seen that if Vice Presfttni
Nixon were running ngilrXi
Governor Stevenson

on the same question showed would do better

look around
have,

to see what you

Nixon with 62 per cent; Steven-
son with 36 per cent, and the
Undecided vote at 2 per cent.

In other words, over the past
ten weeks, Nixon's lead has
dropped 4.4 per cent;
Stevenson has registered a 5.5
per cent jump, and the Unde-
cided vote-has dropprd 1.1 per
cent.

When today's vote is Jtacked
up alongside New Jersey Poll
findings in three previous sur-
veys with the Undecided vote

tod*y,
the

JUST PARAGRAPHS

than any other winning Preii-
denttal candidate did with thi
exceptions of 1936 when Frank*
lln Delano Roosevelt swept thi
state With 60.1 per cent Of l i t
vote and Ike in 1956 who swept
the state with 65.4 per cent .<£
the major party vote in bit
camp. v

Next week, the New Jerttl
Poll will show how Senata*1 -
Kennedy would do totay if b |
were running against Vle»
President Klxon. '"

W,

The Debt Race
Nothing makes people go in

debt like trying to keep- up with
people who already are.—Wis-
consin Journal of Education.

53.25%
60.36
63.3
58.1

46.75
39.64
36.7
41.9

above, it can be

excluded, the trend looks like The New Jersey Poll h t t
this:
Sept. 10, 1959
Oct. U, 1959
Jan. 7, I960 ....
TODAY :.

From the

never been wrong on any ptfH
llshed Presidential election
forecast.

This newspaper presents'ttoi
reports of the New Jersey f oB
exclusively In this area.

Several other State depart-
ments are also taking advan-
tage of the opportunity to have
the driving habits of drivers
who have peen involved in ac-

and the troubled," says Mrs. cidents scientifically scanned
«ider Ja i i i4UlW)c<«*«ATthi ir W. Vervaefc chairman at the clinic. Colonel J a m * A. to the only pebble on the beacl

of the commission. 'Growing Sherwood. Assistant Director of
numberiup In a changing, often diffi-

cult world, our youngsters need departments he will be pleased
tbUllt Impregnably in the esteem and1 But in the future. State mo- » helping hand. We all have

love of his legion of friends can neveri^[vehicle

Motor Vehicles, has notified al

be altered because
made of all those

la car bearing low number plates

p
to cooperate with agencies re-
questing this service.

Jersey is. The State Department of De-
its Structure is;«m be a sure indication that ulcompeting with four other lo- fense has a very active and ef-
,u o J u i. numnH «nrf nrohablv helnn l c a t l o n s { o r R h u 8 e wholesaleificient accident review board
things God has:j« ^S?bJ one «t tSe best'P^uce market which wiU re-which meet* regularly and re-j ^ S ? b J one «t tSe best

— good deeds, charitable en- drivers in the State. Such tags|Plac« the 25-bIock Washington views all accidents involving

deaVor. an unbounding faith secure in *M definitely display
g l n c e r i t y ful motorist, it is claimed.

»» 1*11 JIt is our Own' ardent Wish, as wei°uVlnf<'motorist
know

?Tt?5£* nations include
V f , , , iMaspath,

^ s. L ,.._ , . , ,, motorist desiring a special low- t h i i r A n Y

it to be the. wish of the com- n l m l b e m l taIi writes to h « £ ? r ^

iMaspath, L.I.; enlargement of ment of Health in the future-

,* . ' < . . » o_ > r« tw a n fmlHunt's Point on the Bronx and These
munity , that his memory may ever bejState Senator, if the senator j ^ B t v e r .

J } approves, the driver Is mailed1™*" «*""».bright with the
who love him.

recollection of those

Happy PUl$

Dr. S. P. Wise, Assistant Clinical
Professor of Medicine at Baylor Uni-

at Houston, Texas, recently^ Jf ^,eversity,
told a symposium a new drug acts
somewhat as a happy pill.

an application to fill out show-
ing a t

belts are also used by
motor patrol vehicles and on
the cars being purchased fo»

great the State Police.
TAXES: — According to the

vision of Motor Vehicles. on
Meadows is being worked

The application is checkedlby state Conservation Commis-
with the State Bureau of Iden-:riOner salvatore A. Bontcmpo,
tiflcatlon and a driver recordiand state Secretary orAgricul-
check Is also made in the measure Phillip Alampi. They have

f h t h i l d i i |

not every New Jeraeyan
was impressed with Governor
Meyner's recent boast about
low State taxes.

meetings with repre-
the State's teachers, Parent
Teacher organizations, . school
boards, and school superinten-

duce and- other Industries. They dents, Insist n sales tax or an
plication is blue-penciled. If he ciBim a N 6 W jersey market site Income tax Is just what New
has ever been convicted of readliy available to New York Jersey should have.

motor vehicle divlson.
ad more than one

viction in the past year, his ap-
of the pro-

The drug, Librium, is available onj
prescriptiQn only, and has just come
on the market. But it is estimated that

'secure courtesy tags.

wlH n* v e r lc°urd' save "Them" $70o,ooo""a T h e s e new
year over anything In New claim that New

8 u c n ftn analysis of a driverYork, as well as provide a •10,-
takes time and ae a result the 000,000 yearly saving to con-

. . . . J i J u., •„, •! ,„. „ actual issuance of low number sumers.
it has been used already by two thous- tog8 hag b w n s o m e w h a t de. SAFETY:

layed. Up to today, the Division
has completed issuance of all
MD plates to doctors and has
also distributed in excess of 4,-
000 low numbered sets of tags.
Applications now on file #111 be
processed within six or eight
weeks.

The
hides

Division of
insists that

Motor Ve-
Instead of

and doctors on some twenty thousand
patients. (It was discovered only a
year ago.) Dr. Wise says it Imps
patients from getting angry during
their day's work. If this is true, we can
understand its widespread use in such
a short period of time.

Dr. Wise says it also improves ihe
judgment of those who take it, and
allows them to think more clearly and
adds drive to their work — so that
they get more work done.

In other words, it acts something
like a tranquilizer. The initial stories
on Librium, and Dr. • Wise's report,
could be misleading. We recall that
the country went on-somewhat of a
tranquilizer kick years ago — when a
certain tranquilizin,g pi» first came
out. f

Since that time, it has been found
tha| this tranquilizer makes some peo-
ple nervous, of all things,.rather than
tranqullizing them. Alsd,1 other side
effects have been noticed which are
not desirable.. Now many, are warning
that these drugs are hablkforming.

Therefore, although the qualities
described for Librium soun* marvel-
ous we would suggest that perKHM go|j««" community wnclu. col-
oua, we TOIUV 3u 6 6 r • kg-en and other ireuw to ipon-

slow In experimenting with, it, W V w u u to arguUs*

New Jersey is practicing what it
preaches to promote safety and
reduce the toll of highway
deaths and accidents.

The State Department of In-1

stltutions and Agencies recent-
ly adopted a policy requiring 45,270 members; there are 43,-
all drivers involved in two ac-

vehlcles assigned to the depart-
ment.

All passenger vehicle pur-
chased by the State Depart-

will be equipped with seat belts.

The association insists that Trinidad
e Stat ' t h e p t

So That's It!
A joint checking accourit is

never over-drawn by the wife,
It's always underdeposlted by
the husband. — 8potlight, San
Diego, Cal.

Philosopher
Casanova says that a girl who

Is usually a little, bolder.—Dope-1|
sheet, Muncie, Ind.

Vacation Tip
Figure out how many clothes

you will need and how much
money; then take half as many
clothes as you figure and twice
as much money.—Seagull, Og-
den, Utah.

30 YEARS IN
PERTH AMBOY!

Complete Brokmige Service

• M s •Commodities •Bonds
STATISTICAL SERVICE

DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

Direct Wire to New Vork—Complete Stock Ticker

Drnte Bait
Landing a man is like catch-

Ing fish, you have to wiggle the
bait a HUle.—The Tiger, U.S.S.S
Barry.

Definition
Bachelor — A man who'd II

rather have a woman on his
mind than on his neck.—Beam-If
rider, Indianapolis, Ind.

Moan
In a town where you can park [I

as long as you want to — you!
don't want to. — Calypso Crier, \

T. L. Watson & Co.
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

Founded 1832 — Tel. HI 2-2650
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
i At the 5 Corners)

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

tax advocates
Jersey should

not be proud that It is one of
only three states without suuh
taxes. Rural Nebraska and oil-

The State of rich Texas are the others com-
peting with New Jerse.y for the
dubious honor of giving the
taxpayers a break against
broad-based state levies.

The association points out
parent-teacher groups have

(Continued on Page 15)

future low-numbered tags Indi-
cating the owner Is a big shot,
It will «h6w he is a good driver,
a safe driver and not a man
with a criminal record. In other
words, a low number tag on a
car will be a badge of honor.
JUVENILE DELINQUENTS: —
Opposition to new legislation
designed to punish parents for
the delinquencies of their chil-
dren is voiced by the New Jer-
sey Youth Study Commission In
a report to the Legislature.

Present laws are adaquato to
deal with criminally negligent
adults, the commission, claims.

Further, the commission be-
lieves that the community must
realize that too often parents
fall their children because of
conditions in the community
oultaide of tihemeelvee. Many
parents from poor cltstM and
low status groups can and do
raise children Into'law-abiding
productive citizens: the com-
mission insists. Other-depress-
ed famlliw are unabto to cope
with the envlronraent*l pres-
sures that lead their children
iu
into trouble.

As a result, the coitunlulon

Our "Family" Kind ef Banking-
Designed To tetter Serve You and Tours

THESE
SERVICES

MAKE YOUR
BANKING EASIER

REGULAR

BANKING HOUBS:

Honda; Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

8 A. M. to « P. M.

Safe Deposit B o m
low Cost Checking
Business Accounts
Traveler's Cheques
Bank-By-Mail
Personal Loans
Business Loans
Auto Loans
Savings Accounts
Night Depository

(Vow publiihtr M H
othtr Mrvlut yoa hcn«4

And Many Wore Banking Service* for
Emy Mtmber ot Vow FemUy

"After this, carry son» mad money w> we can tato
»taxi bowel"

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue % -A ••'••
and tterry Street (Opp. Town Hall) '

Member: Federal Beservt System aod Federal Depwlt fonrantc

•H
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Students*
Kept Busy

• FORDS * Mrs Dorothy P.
,.D. LudewiE. principal of School
•1, Is p l w d with the cooper-
'fttlon of some of the school

children mid teachers in their
'"efforts to use the recent abun-

dance of snow in a positive
manner. As ft safety precau-
tion, in order to divert chil-
dren's normal dp.sire to play In

"the snow, from throwing snow-
balls toward a more construc-
tive activity, they have par-
Molpated ln a snow modeling

• contest. The boys and girl* of
'Mrs. Gahan's sixth Rrade cre-
ated a caveman village with
the shelters modeled of chunks
Of snow like the dwelling* used
by the ancient caveman.

" Mrs. Van Derbeck's fifth
grade children attempted to

1 show the story of the Boston
Tea Party with Indian figures
carved of snow.

Miss Rytanicky's fourth grade!
boys and girls worked on
Mexican village tcne. The
class was divided into several
.groups with four or five chil-
dren working together and each
group assigned a dlfferent|
phase of the Mexican village to

.create.

The children and their teach'

Ladlet Aid to Hold
Mom-Daughter Dinner

FORDS—Plans were made
for » mother-daughter ban-
quet to be held on May 11
with Mr*. NlchoIU Boelhower
chairman, at a meeting of
the Udles Aid of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church,
heM la the new education
building with Mrs. Lafayette
Livingston, presiding.

Plans were made to sell
clam chowder on March 25
and April t. Orders may be
given to Mrs. Livingston, Mrs.
Joseph Pry, or Mrs. Steve
Anthony.

Mrs. Mary Larson will serve
on May 21 at the Walther
League District Banquet to
be held in the education
building.

A film, "Prom this Earth."
wai shown and refreshments
were served by Mrs. Harold
Lund, Mrs. Hans Schmidt,
Mrs. Peter Schmidt and Mrs.
Bernle Pietruski.

The cancer group meets the
second and fourth Wednes-
day at 1 P.M.

u«is were so enthused
worked outdoors in the

they
snow

long after dismissal time.
These activities were » con-'

tifjtiatlon of the social studies!
program as well as the

. strip on "The Magic of Water"
wHlch Mrs. Kapitan's second
grade class is planning to pre-
sefit. It will be a culminating

' activity in the unit they have
been studying on condensation

evaporation of water, and
comprised of picture*,

Which the children have drawn
aBbut these two magical powers
ofTfater. The children will also
cdnduct experiments in which
they are enacted and will show-
how certain forces help evapo-
ration. They will perform the

'Juniors Present
Varied Program

AVENEL — The American;
home department of the Jun-j
lor Woman's Club of Avenel,]
Mrs. Frank Gcncsko. chairman,
presented an interesting pro-
gram at a meeting-at the First
Aid Squad building.

Miss Gall Cooper, president,
won the sewing contest!

was judged by Mrs.

and evi
w l be

tea kettle
shows the
rain.

experiment which
basic principle of

Aid Squad
At Dinner

ALAN YAM'KEViril

BROTHERS ENTER
vlrh. sons of Mr. and J : . i a m f
Ford,, were given a farewell partj^at t h e i r o m .
The young men have Joined thf Slnd IHvsiior, of the *

IN MEMORY OK TEACHER: R«v. Ralph Hirtle, above, officiated at the formal drdlea-
tion ceremony of the Ruth Trautwrin Trolsio Memorial Shelves at the School 14, Fords,
library. Attrndine were members of the late Mrs. Trolslo's family, PTA members and
faculty of tht school. Mrs. Trolsio was a teacher at the school for nine years. Funds for
the mfmorial shelves were obtained from associates, friends, pupils, former pupils and

relatives of the teacher.

" The class has been working
Jivcommittees on different sec-1

tlons of the film headed by the
following co-chairman:

Beverly Lukocs, Gary Kahal,
DOrothy Yuhasz, and Gayle Pry

* The narrators for the film will
be Philip Mingin, Lee Hanson,
Elaine Both, Maria Saks,

' Mickey Vargo, Michael Swallici
find Steve Kovacs.

Mrs. Rcis' second grade class
' h a s just completed a science

"The Air Around Us". The'
'Children made pictures about

the ways in which we use air,
' and six simple experiments
"were done in class which Have

the children visual proof of the
',' many things they learned about
• air.

Thomas Markuua of the Aven-
el Woman's Club and Miss Car-
ole Paul of the Sub-Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel. Miss
Cooper's outfit will be entered
in the district ,'udging with the
winner of that contest to be
entered in a state contest. The
General Federation of Women's
Clubs Is sponsoring the nation-
a l contest. The national win-
ner will.be chosen from the
winning outfits from each state.

An original cookie baking
contest was also held with Mrs.
James M a z z a awarded first
prize. This contest is a state-
wide one and Mrs. Mazza'i!
recipe will be entered in the
event.

A report on the eye bank was
made by Mrs. Mazza, braille
chairman, w h o distributed
cards of registration for the

FORDS- -St. John's First Aid
held its annual banquets

at Krnny Acres, honoring How-
ard tfhrlstensen and Anthony
Colu'mbettl, retiring captain
nml president, respectively,

(Jcorgr Ferdenandsen was
master of ceremonies and in-
troduced Rev. William H, Payne
:0f St. John's Episcopal Church,!
;who gave the Invocation. A
welcoming address was given
by August Kreudl, president.1

I who Introduced Lloyd Thomp-
'son, a charter member and life'
(member, now residing In Cllf-j
'ton. i
j Gur.st speakers were Police
I Chief John R. Egan, Commlt-
trcman R. Richard Krauss and
Charles Tnrr. president of the

• Fords Lions Club. Other hon-
ored guests included Chief Ml-
ichael Llddle. Fords Fire De-
partment: Chief Charles Ban-1

'ko, Kfnsbey Protection Com-1
'puny: Chief Joseph Pastor,;
Hopclawn Engine Company,!
mid Captain Jerry Kovacs.
'Hopelnwn First Aid Squad.

The px-presldenfs badge was
presented to Anthony Colum-i
ibetti by Michael Yuhasz. and
the ex-captain's badge was pre-
sented to Howard Chrlstensen
by George Lambertson. Badges
were presented to the new am-
bulance officers, Captain Rob-
ert Neary. Assistant Captain; FORDS - John Juno, Koyeni
John Faczak, First Lieutenant gtreet. has been named general.
Rod Stratton and Second Lieu- c a m p a l g n manager lor Julius E.j

jlzso. one of the Republican i
candidates for the Town Com-,
mittee nomination in the Sec-
ond Ward. Mr. Jago who

Date Set
For Bazaar

FORDS —The Women-' (

>f Kurds has schedule! -,{ .,
,-iinr for Mnicli 31 from 1i \
until 4 P.M., and R cnn| | U .
nt. R P.M. the same nli/Vit .,,
h'-ld lit the library. Ai.,,
wishing to contribute |,, .
bnranr may contact Mis, o ; ,

WHS YAR<'SF,V.n.

Saturday.

mp.oyed by Century Ch
The, also served three year, with the New

J S T * Newark, Mod. , , the brother. « «
to Fort Dl*.

Jago Will Direct Izso s
Campaign in 2nd Ward

tenant George Crawford.

eye bank. Miss Nancy Zarsky
reported on the activities of the
Sub Junior club. Deadline for
merchandise club funds was set

pp
Appoints Neary Manager

yORDS — s William Horns-
by, Fords, who is seeing the Re-
publican nomination in the
Second Ward, today announced
that Robert Neary, Fords. wUli
be his campaign manager. Mr.
Neary is active in Republican

"Both the old and the new
residents of the Ward have a
stake in this Township," he
commented.

A series of home parties Is
also being planned for Mr.
Hornsby who expressed the

town committee post. He la al-
so very active in St. John's'
First Aid Squad.

A "meet the candidate" pro-
gram was started today by Mr.
Hornsby and will be continued!
until primary day.

"I will try my best to visit as
many voters in the Second
Ward as possible between now
and primary," Mr. Hornsby

circles and ran himself for a|hope that many residents of
the Ward will turn out "to say
hello, get acquainted and ask
questions."

ByW
HornsbyOpensCampaign^myo Endorsed t ^ S

IT * . FORDS-After Lenten s
U n i l vices tonight in St. John's Epis-'ed by eight district

copal Church, the P-T.A. wUl managers.

wiu

In honor Of Old Bcont \\,
Brownie Troop 59 \\lm-,
sponsored by the club l<,i
Pledge of Allegiance pu-
pating were Cathy Davis, K.,
Jonra, Pamela Kocli, and <
Koons. Leaders of this 1
are Mrs. Llyold Poulsen
Mrs, Theodore Pyrtek.

A children's art fhm.
been scheduled for Ann;
the April hieetlng will f.
an Easter hat comes;
prizes for the prettiest, fui
and most original. Electi
officers will also take
Offices to be filled HIT .,
dent, first Ttce prnildeiy'
recordng secretary.

The Budget Commute
meet on March 25 at tin
of Mrs. George Molnai

Welcome New Member
Mrs. Oswald Nebel, p:

welcomed Mrs. Rebeocn I)•-,.
sky as a new member, n:
Nicholas Elko, library .;
man, announced then
1218 book* circulated In 1

Robert Neary. campaign mafc;«T National Library W,,,
ier for S. William Hornsby, <» <**™* * r ° m *•

opponent In the pr l -^ rough April 9

behalf of hU! Mrs.Jwnes Harkay ,,,.
that 173.55 was realized :
'recent card party.

Today is the final d,,.
are memDers oi me.regjrv^lons for the l m i

at the Spring Con fen:.
22 ln Plainf!-!1

FORDS — At a meeting of
the FordR Wpman's Democratic
Club on Monday night Joseph
Nemyo was endorsed as a can-
didate for township committee-
man.

Mrs. William Warren, presi-

hold a housewarmlng for Rev.
and Mrs. W. H. Payne at the

j n a prepared statement, Mr.!
told the Second Ward Re

date.

Hr. Honwby and
members of the
Republican or-

the club decided It
take no

a candl-; |ng H a h n e g Day In N
March 24 should con:;i.

in ;i

Both Mr. Hornsby and Mr.
eard at a candl-
i be held April 11

* . . u . . . . . . . . . . . . . - , , . " • — dutju HJIU uw •JII — - , .
new vicarage on Ford Avenue. :pUbiican club that the "preseiit « »

The group will also sponsor &lmtim l n the Second Ward te^
a luncheon on Tuesday fromjthP fault, of too many Republl
11:30 until 1:00 P. M. at the c a n s spending all their time
church hall. A public Chinese attacking other Republicans AID SQUAD REPORTS

h d A i l 26 I itdent, introduced the speakers,!auction will be held April 26 in i n s t e a d of working for victory: FORDS—Robert Nejiry, cap-
Leon Blanchard, Joseph Nemyo' the church hall.
and R. Richard Krauss,

Mrs. John Wulff was pro-

O. Nebel.
At the

A l d o n a
Invitation ('i
Apple ton. fi\.

AID ASKED

iover the real opponents that,tain of St. John's First
(the party will face In Novem-jsquad, reports the squad an-
ber. There are really two rec-

tn
10

22"by" Mrs. Bniceisftid, "so they will get to know
iMcKee, chairman. Orders for

They are now beginning an-
other science unit on water,
and will learn, at their own
level, all about the water cycle
—water continually going into
the aii' and water coming out
of the air.

SESSION TONIGHT
,. FORDS—The P.T.A. of School
No. 7 will meet tonight at 8 In

school auditorium.

LADIES...

Try us

We art
located
in the

HEART
of the

Shopping
Area

on
Main Street

the

the candy sale are due March
22, according to Mrs. Mazza.
Two-bhirds of the membership
became boosters for the state
convention program, according
ito Mrs. Martin Gutowski, led-
leratlon secretary.

Mrs. Joseph Rudowski, Amer-
ican home chairman of the Av-
enel Woman's Club was a guest,
She reported on projects and
plans of the club, Other guests
were Mrs. Arthur Wllke
and Mrs. Michael Calantom.

An lnritation was accepted to
attend a meeting of the Fan-,
wood Junior Woman's Club

me personally. I will also use!
the telephone and the mall to
get acquainted."

Mr. Hornsby also said that he
plans to visit some of the "old
timers" in, the Republican
ranks who have been inactive
in recent years and also try to
meet as many of the newcom-
ers as possible.

WASHING WELL
119 Main St., Woodbrldge

(Near A It I")
FREE PAttKlNii IN REAR

30 Automatic Washers
10 Automatic Dryers

Alwtjt Open—8 A.M. to 1« f.M,

March 23.
Mrs. McKee was named In

charge of the refreshm
booth far the sixth district
drama tournament to be held
in Westfield March 31.

The evening's entertainment
Included a Chinese auction with
proceeds going to Totowa Nurs-
ery. Mrs. Donald Roder assist
ed Mrs. Oenesko with arrange-
ment*.

Hospitality was arranged bj
Mrs. Mazza, The winner of th<
dark horse prise was Mrs. Ra-
dowski.

FORDS—Mr. and Mis. Her-
ert Phillips of Columbia, Mo.
nnounce the engagement of

their daughter La Veta Ann, to
&lph Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry W. Anderson, La-
'ayette Road, Fords.

Miss Phillips received her

INDUS AID
The United States has beei

asked, and apparently will
agree, to forego its new "buy
American" policy in a majoi
new aid package for India am
P a k i s t a n . •?•

The package has been workei
out by the International Bank|
for Reconstruction and Devel
opment. It is meant to servi
as a catalylst for the settlemen
of the Indus basin dispute be
tween the two nations.

Rely on us to give
you superior

for "band box" sparkle

Gloihes cleaned here
contribute to that
"look of success!"

Men who ret ahead know bow
Important good troomlni ia!
They let ui clean their nuiU
to ipotlHs perfection . . . re-
capture "like new" freshness'.

354 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N, J.

'The Bramble Bush*
At Amboys DriveAn

PERTH AMBOY - "The
Bramble Bush" starring Rich-
ard Burton, Barbara Rush
Jack Carson, with Angle Dick-
inson, and James Dunn- co-
starred, is a love story In Tech-
nicolor at the Amboys Drive-In
Theater today through Satur
day. The supporting film Is a
war story, " Y e s t e r d a y ' s
Enemy".

The week end will feature
those extra treats; before the
features on Friday and Satur-
day will be Eartoon Karniva
while at midnight both nights
'Jungle Moon Men" will be
shown.

"The Purple Gang" starring
Barry Sullivan and Robert
Blake Will be featured on Sun
day, Monday, and Tuesday. The
co-feature will be "The Atomic
Submarine" with Arthur Franz,
Dick Poran, and Brett Halsey.
On Sunday, there will be an
extra Kartoon Karnlval before(

the feature.

bachelor and Master Degrees
rom the University of Missouri,

and is assistant director of the
utrltlon Department of the
atlonal Like Stock and Meat

ioard Chicago, Illinois.
Mr. Andersen is a graduate

if Woodbridge High School, re-
vived hu Bachelor and Masters
egrees from Rutgers University
College of Agriculture. He is

;ow attending graduate school
,t the University of Missouri,

College of Agriculture, and is a|ening_ reporting requirements
member of Gama Alpha Pfa-
ernity and American Dairy
Science Association and also
erved three years with the,
.rmy.

FORDS—The Mother's Club
>f Troop 52 held a meeting

Monday at the home of Mrs.
Anthony Colombettl with Mrs.
Ernest Blanchard as co-hostess.

Sisterhood Readies
Plans for Style Show

AVENEL — The Sisterhood
•f Congregation B'nai Jacob oi

Avenel and Coloala will pre
sent fashions for men and wo
men on April 27, at 8 P.M. at
the Bel Air Manor, Perth Am'
boy.

There will be door prizes,
table gifts, and coffee and des-
sert served. Mrs. Morton Gin
nlger and Mrs. Joel Mayer are
co-chairman. •

Tickets are available from
Mrs. Irving Malina, ticket chair'
man, at PU 1-8607..

Your cvrwe
much to tke Udj In four
lift. . . . Ibom her jo&
cut! We ban all ha
faTorttw. . . . bMk and

WALSPCK'S
M» Are. HI 4-UM

iGirl

I pictures on ,the production c
natural gas were shown.

Plans are being made for
trip to Radio City and to Pa-
tricia Murphy's Restaurant on
Ma; 14. Any member desiring
to attend may contact Mrs.
George Galya, 582 New Brans-
wkk Avenue, or Mrs, John'111-1".—
Bowers, 251 Summit Avenue.

Special award was won b
Mrs. John Cshabl. A donation j
was made to the Mt. Camel
Nursing Guild. Refreshment*!
were served by Mrs. John Szi-
lagyi and her committee.

swered
month

eral
forts to protect citizens against
radioactive fall-out were de-
manded recently by a special

The Republican record isj
proud one even though it isp

'only a few months old.
committee of the .Governors Mr. Jago further stated that
Conference following an all-|Mr. Izso played an 'important
day meeting at the White! part" in developing the Repub-
H o u s e I Ucan program.

CAMPAIGN SPENDING
A major revision of the out-

dated law controlling election-
campaign spending and report-

PERTH AMBOY—The woiid- auditorium. The Air Force BandJMiami supermarket.
famous United States Air Force has appeared in thirty-seven
Band will give a concert In'countries on four continents.
Perth Amboy on Friday evening, Its nearly 100 members were
May 6, Harry C. Kalquist,'formerly with 20 different sym-
ohairman of the Perth Amboy^phony orchestras a n d "*

Ing has'passecfthe Se'nate'with|Military Manpower Committee'"ni»me'' bands.
a vote of 59 to 22.

The bill goes far beyond what
its most enthusiastic Senate
backers had expected in tlght-

and closing loopholes that have
made the old Corrupt Practices
Act of 1925 virtually inflective
for controlling modern cam-
paign financing.

Mrs. Gamo Asks Mothers
To Support Scout Troop

hostess, and have only as many
as you can count on your
fingers, is a letdown," she ex-
plained.

"Since overnight camping
This Troop has no sponsor,!trips will be coming along, the

according to Mrs. Ralph Qamo,
secre tary, and is supported
solely by the dues of the Moth-
T'S Club. There are about 32
»ys In the troop, but only a
ery small percentage of their

mother's have shown interest,
she stated.

"The meetings are very neg-
lected by the mothers, and it
seem.* they are not interested
n their scouts or their wel-
are," says Mrs. Gamo.

"This Is very discouraging for

boys will be going to regular
camp, and the scoutmaster is1

given money for "extras" to
spend on scouts at camp, we
have to get going and.get our
treasury up, Mrs. Gamo con-
tinued.

"Let'f all get together in the
few months that we have let
to hold our meetings, build up
our membership and the treas-t

ury." shd requested. "I» this'
asking too much?"

The next meeting will be on

Force Band Concert
To Help Hospital Drive

caljs during the
February, broken1

down as follows: Transporta-
tions, 33; emergencies, 17; mo-
tor vehicle accidents, 5; fires,
12; industrial accidents, 1;
drills, 1; home call, 1; all to-
gether using 208 ',i man hours.

members will attend a
In court on Monday. Ti,;
will be part of the ; r
program sponsored by ti..•

^ld|dlesex Council of ji.
Court Judges.

Door prizes were uv
to Mrs. Elsa Rosenblun;
Henry- Kress, Mrs. Niclm'
ko, and Mrs. Rcbcccu u
sky, which were SOUVIT.I!
and Mrs. Samuel Ka:.< >J
back while on & cruisi i >
idad, British West Indi.

Members will attend .
The squad traveled 916 milesj ^ o n i n N o w l l l k

and used 18,800 pounds of!*™m
e,d { o r t h e N o , .

ftvvoftn 'oxygen.

MAKING JOB FOR HIMSELF
Miami — Police recently

charged James M. Thomas, a
'window installer, with shooting
BB pellets into 14 windows In a

State Federation of \v•:,
Clubs.

Mrs. Chester Basing
ed on the Comnnmiiy A '-..
ment Contest, and Mi- I
ette Livingston was el"1 .:
delegate to the Fords O::v:
ity Council.

announced last night. Mr. Kal-
qulst named Freeholder George CHOOSE YOUR PARTNERS!
J. Otlowski chairman of the HOPELAWN—The Hopelawn
committee which has engaged1 Home and School Association
the band for its first Perth Am-, will hold a square dance
boy appearance. " j members and their husbands!'

"This concert will be for the on Tuesday at 8 P. M. at School'
benefit of the Perth Amboy j 10, with Ernest Dubay calling.1

General Hospital Building1

|Pund," Mr. Otlowski stated,,
and we hope to raise at lea&t

$2,000."
Also present at the meeting

to map plans tot the event were
James M, Fox, president and
general manager of the Perth
Amboy Evening News and
chairman of th-- hospital's
Building Fund Committee.

Mr. Otlowski announced the
event will
committee

have an honorary
consisting of the

mayors of various communities
served by the hospital: James
J. Flynn, Perth Amboy, Edward
D o l a n , Carteret, Frederick
Adams, Woodbridgt', Anthony
Yetencsis, Edison, Joseph P.
Charmella, South Amboy, E. E.
McMahon, Metuchen and An-
thony Popowskl, Sayreville.

The concert will be held in
the Perth Amboy High School

Announcing
Beginning March 1,1960

BOOKKEEPING and
ACCOUNTING
"A Service for the

Independent Business
Man"

David H. Mellow
221 Elizabeth Avenue

Iselin, N. S.

Libert; 8-6617

length to have nice refresh-
ments with the help of her cc~

the hostess. After going to great [April 11. It is an anniversary
meeting, and all members are
invited to attend.

YOUNG MEN
17 to 24

AUTO INSURANCE

8 MONTHS TO PAY!
' ftaM faruwnM tor All AwKned BUk

ROBERT MATHIASEN
• ME 4-6242184 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBK1DGE

THE PIN6RY SCHOOL
215 North Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Far A4intaiw to Grades 3 -11'

Will Be Given On
Saturday, April'2, I960, at 8:45 A. M.

Fpr Further Inforro*tt«» ,
Writ* or Call the Sehoal

Telephone EL 5-6996

Start Planning Your Wedding at

TED'S
WE OFFER THE

NEWEST STYLES
for Airy

OUTSTANDING
QUAUTY

TUXEDOS AT

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

OpM Evening* ty Appointment

VISIT OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT
•EAGLg." "rETROCELU," "GOG

"GOSHUtE Mb AVENUE," and
CLOTHES,"
oUteri

TED'S Tailor Shop
ME 4-3826

117 Orten SfrMt Woodbridge

Whatever your banking needs may be, ti-
a savings account to a personal loai;
will welcome the opportunity to br
service to you. You'll find all of us a t U " "
friendly and cooperative, to the end t:

banking here will be a pleasure to you

YOUR DEPOSITS IN YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE
EARN INTEREST
AT THE RATE OF

BANKING HOURS
9 A. M. TO 2;J» r . M. DAILY

- B A. M. TO !:JI M l A»B 5 TO ^ I1 M

• Complete Banking Service i!

• < Jiritttinas and Vacation GuW

• Spacious Parking Lot

OVKR 40 YEARS OF SBRVIC^ TO SAVEKS

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Hank of Fordl, New J<" *''>

MEMBER FEDERAL HftMBRVB SYSTEM

MEMBER OP FEDERAL DEPOSIT INBURANCK ' " '
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IMIMOK GOT A BIG ONE! Dr. tnd Mm. Edward A. Partenopc, Middles** Avr-
i ilniii:i, urr shown above with a nlnt-foot, 100-pound laltflish which the doctor
!,[ im u rrcent flihlnf trip. The PartenopM arc vacationing In Acapulco, Mexico.

lrl Dance
Saturday

COU)NIA School 22 PTA
will hold nn Open HOHM to-
niRhl. nt thp school from 1 to
0 P.M., with all tcocheis pres-
ent hi classroonis and tho school
open lor inspection,

Snturday night trie PTA will
hold its first, "Get Acquainted
dance at tho Loft Cabin, Wnod-
brldue starting at 9 P.M. Mrs
Stnnicy Lee. PU l-?.Mb !s in
charRO of tickets.

At, a recent executive onnid
nt. the home, of Mrs

Irvlim Witt a resolution wns
pnsscrt boycotting unwholesome
c o m m e r c i a l enters Inment
such as stores sellirm impropei
books and magazine;*, and'
movies showing pictures unsult-
nble for children. Mrs Fredei
ick Qeofroy, parent-erucation
chairman, reported that she. Is
obtaining cards for distribution

1 to members at the May meet-
liiK. These cards will read: "I
approve, or disapprove, of your
TV program because —."

Mrs. Witt, library chairman,
announced that the recent
PTA-Sponsored m o v i e was a
isreat success. Proceeds will be
used for purchase of books for
the fourth grade. Attendance
prize was woii l>v Miss Ciuf-
frcda's third Kiidu A book in
the class' name will be donated
to the library.

Plans were made for a fare-;

well dance to be held for the
sixth grade. Mrs. C h a r ! e s ;

Schwartz said a tree will be
planted on the school grounds
on Arbor Day In honor of the
departing class. There will also
be a sixth grade essay contest
on the subject of Arbor Day
with medals for the winners.

The PTA will hold a fair In
June and sponsor a poster con-

ALL SORTS OF PUPPETS FOR KINDERGAKTNERS — That's what the display nbnvr Is showing at a
workshop Monday in School 20. Teachers discussing and demonstrating the paper-hue, stick and finger inarionrttes

(\'tt to rlKhtl Mrs Antoinette Malonfy of School n t i l r s . Netaotf Taylor of School 12, Mrs. Pearl Sandahl of Schools
15 and 18.

Exhibt Shows
Tot's Progress

display of the work of kinder-
garten clauses throughout the
Township took place Monday etc., all busy about their work.

Vir Slate is Presented TownshiaBudeetSlrSeTeStive
M. KJ i YYiC&t[y\tf tirlll to Ira ntarta

To /'TO of School No. 17 Gets Council OK Thaler

:,IA The following
..liircrs was presentedr*nn/ \
, ,! meeting of 8 c h o o l ; K | l l
pi.Mdent. Mrs. Milton'* w

MIL v i c e president. 4,
:v Dc Malo; recording;

Mrs William Alt;1

Assists
C O L O N I A — Mai Sevrln,

chairman of the budget
mlttw, reported a t
niRht's meeting of the Colonia
Council of Civic Associations on
ihree meetings which his group
lias held to study the upcoming
Township budget.

COLONIA

bananas, took damp paper-
mache which is wrapped around
real fruit, allowed to dry, tyen
cut off carefully and painted.

"People Who Help Us" was
handsome i the theme of a brilliant gallery

Sinai Chapter to Induct
New Officers Wednesday

tireat Day
For Iristi!

OOUWIA - Sure., andi;S(?t*
• a Rrent day for the Iri»»flt

lie St. Patrick's dance Uf'^
plti Saturday night In
luhhousc, Inmnn Avenue, i
lie Cnlonla Civic Improva
:lub. Mr. and Mrs.
I'Pnradls HIT ehnlrmen,
il by such doughty sons i
mid Sfid nn Joe (TPrvQ
)Donnelly, B e r n a r d 0 1

Ion, and Italy's sift, to ^ _
•raid Isle. John O'Gambjj<J

"Teedy" O'Oonzalez (f
iias it he Rot to Ireland
the Spanish Ar.nada> Will i
side over the liquid reft
ments assisted by such
compatriots as Jim O'(
Cirorne O'EsposltO, and
O'DOnoKhue.

Mr. ODonnelly Is sun
>arty will have much the i
lir as a Dublin pub, if not |
(i. There's a report that ',

ard O'McOarry will ran
rw vocal selections in a

ner worthy of the late,
iohn McCormack T'ls I

uhat committee m e m 1
O'Pryor and O'Qambo wllli
a go a t a few fw*-pacWl *
reels. N o expense has
spared to provide au
Irish enter ta inment of
kind, according to Mr. 0 1
nelly.

He concludes with one
announcement: sha rwoota f i
n«t be flown In from
for the event. . >•"'

of pic tures of firemen, mall-! COLONIA — Sinai chapter,
men, policemen, garbagemen,

y Mrs. Quinn Aids
In CP Campaign

COLONIA—Mrs. Julian Quinn
of Sherwood Avenue has been

in School 20 at a workshop for
kindergarten teachers that is
something new in Woodbrldge.

The series of six get-togeth-
ers for the 40 kindergarten
teachers in the Township is the
start of a larger program of
continuous curriculum study
which will evaluate all teaching
programs through Grade 12. •

Planning for th« kindergar-
ten workshop was done by a
committee consisting of Harry

director of elementary
ducatlon, and the three ele-
rientary "helping teachers,"
Irs. William Balderston, Mrs.

A huge, foot-high shoe of
tyeavy cardboard with easy
lacings was displayed under the

B'nai B'r i th Women, will hold
its fourth annual installation
dinner Wednesday a t steiner 's
res taurant , Newark. Mrs, Her-
bert Hausman of Union, presi-

sign: "We Learn To Tie Our d e n t o { t h e »forthern New Jer-
L

;:,!, ,-. chairman of the nom-
,r,::i; committee. |
<;\MII number* of Brownie

;....,; 1 HG conducted the open-
-vuises led by Mn, Orr

i M Mrs. Robert Brook* and
i. cliff Felton. A mixed

• tump of fifth and t i l th
- inuertalned with songs

.•! : the direction of MlM
.:- Matthews and Mist Ruth'

;.:• MH.'IMM-. music teacben.
\:: William Fumdli. prill
: 'ciMrtPd that Mr». Will-

has taken over as re-!*'*'™

^ L ™^. < n u . « J 10 be explained more fully, there
*L*e . ™ * ^ ^ l ^ A W no serious doubts/accord-

to Mr. Servin. His major

paign for funds by the United
Cerebral Palsy Association of

tion. Members of both groups
will work together in the cast,
ticket u les and all committees.
It waa announced thU week.

. o ». 1 IUTT i7 J ""B w M r oervin. HIS major M iJ r i . .M r (nf School 20 ln itji nroduc-; J *. l L ^ L̂ MiuQiesex uouniy
01 ocnooi ai m i « proauc , r e c o m m e nda t ion was that the 'item on anticipated revenue be u The current drive, which will

Increased. Members of the
Council wil appear at the pre-
liminary Informal hearing on

The show will be put on;the budget Monday.
April J» and 30 at the Barton i

. . .Avenue School. Order, are «*]„£*£
being taken for reserved tickets
which are $2. Oeneral admts-

co-chair-

tee, spoke briefly about the let-
ter sent to the Council telling

be conducted outside the United
Fund area, seeks to raise $32,-
500 to partially offset the an-
nual operating expenses of the
association's treatment center
at 277 Bertrand Avenue, Perth
Amboy.

During the past year the
sion wtU be $1.50. Mr*. HaroldL, t h e rJrwislonfJwitlidrwwu
D « M " t l c l t ( ! t ^a i rman , u - f r o m l h t . C o u n c l l o f t h e Colonia

W has taken over an r e j > M r s - Arthur «»"• village Civic Club. Mr, McChes-
.,: .secretarj1 for Mr*. Sid- Ticket chairman for School 20 n e y s a l d t n a t t h e K0?e oI t h e

! ta M r t R«ynK>nd Hlller. FU 8-: te t t4, r h a s b w n t u r n e ( j o v e r tourn H {• Mre.
the year.

titasuicr, reported a
Mrsil.mce of | 4 0 : . i 7 ,

Hi uder, w a y s and
> I..U11HHI1. Informed the

!the Council ethics committee
Two teachers from School 2 for action. He asserted that the

and IS — Oeorge Checfcur and!Council constitution only for-
Mre. Marsft-'ft Fleming - - willlbade political activity by the
appear in the cast. iCouncll officers and says noth-

*ill be a hot' Several local merchants have ing about "administrative" or
ii>- A|)ni 27. Three record|donated priz#» which aw a-commlttec chairmen.
> [)ureha.vd by the PTOlwarded »t each Wednesday,
: display Mrs. Claire D.'night rehearsal. Last week's
. principal, spoke On the winner was Mrs. Fred Miles.
•curd players in helping ~~

learn.

Rudnlck reported on
attendance at recent Township
committee meetings and the
status of the Inman Avenue

i sidewalks construction of whichTHE SKIING WAS FINE
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.!u still hoped for in the near

Santo Casarona and Mr. and!future.
Mrs. Frederick Melnken. Pen-
nington Avenue, enjoyed a re-
cent week-end of skiing In the
Pocono Mountains.

PERMANENT
' ww style for you

:«!ne m one oi New
'•'• »w«t efflclent and
:'ul laloiui, . . . A tre-

illlls imruain for you at

si n.oo10
Conpltl*

Fredric's
IN RAHWAY

i'V 8-9UJ
VV 1-17JQ

He "slipped" out for one
of tho*e faruoun

Hot Corned Beef
SANDWICHES

GEORGE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Main Street * Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE
"f»lk of U« Town 8»ndwlch«t"

services and therapy to 16'
children, Of this number eight
came from Colonia. Total treat-
menu given were 7,691, a
per cent increase over 1958. At
tendance rose nearly 12 per
cent and the total transport*
was 4,327, an increase of mori
than seven per cent.

The association hopes to oc
cupy it* new treatment centei
in Roosevelt Park in Septem
be? or October of this year. Jo-
seph J. Seaman, prominent
civic teader and Perth Ambo
accountant, who is serving as
general chairman, said the new
center will provide care for 40
patients.

Mrs. Quinn has worked or
Cerebral Palsy campaigns foi
three years, and had been ac
tive in Cerebral Palsy, Heart
and Salvation Army work ln
New York City previously. Sh(
is the program chairman of th
Perth Ambos- Hospital Guild
and chairman of the coffee
shop at the Rahway Oeneral
Hospital. Mn. Quinn heade
up the American Women's Vol
unteers at Bellevue Hospital l
New York ajid was program
chairman at ChelBea House

a ting chairman. Members of New York which was responsi
ble for sending 300 underprlvl
leged children to camp eac.

edu«fctloiia» 2 0 all-purpose room were lined

Hadassah Croup
To Name Slate

COLONIA — A nominating
committee for the new slate of
officers to be presented at the
April meeting was announced
nt a recent meeting of the Col-
onia chapter of Hadassah held
nt the home of Mrs. Raymond
Levy, 76 MeKinley Avenue. Mrs.
Joseph LeVy was named nomln

her committee are Mrs. Leon-
ard Schlosser, Mrs. Leonard
Greenfield, Mrs, Lee Savage,
Mrs. Melvln Schlesinger.

The constitution was read
and accepted by the member-
ship. Mrs, Manny Temkln, pres-
ident, appointed two new chair-
men: Mrs. Herman Haberman
Hadassah medical organisation;
Mrs. Abe Rothman, visual aid
Mrs. Levy announced that a
membership tea wll be held
Monday at the home of Mrs
Temkln. 55 Surry Lane.

Mrs. Schlosser gave a report
o n Israel-Ame,rlcan affairs
Mrs. Milton K u s h e r was in
charge of the program for the
evening which featured a radio
script with member cast about
the Jewish National Fund

yeat,
Mrs. Quinn is a member

the Colonia Country Club an
member of St. John Vtanne

Church ln Colonia,

Never Close . . .

ECON-O-WASH
SELF SERVICE-COIN OPERATED-LAPNDRO.MAT
UJII """' l*"rk i t t i »«B«J by IcUliif uur culn-operated, automallt
„„ ,,, J"," d " « « do jout Uundry. You c»n btln« your »»»h ln «l

' ' ';'>, u r »la*t. Uive it In our ma.hlnf. while you irlax, wad,
•''• " » <«• d»nt pertMtW!

7 I1AYS A WEEK!

CHECK T1IK81: KXTKA CONVENIENCES . . .

y Plenty oi hot rain-soft water at all times
V Pppular top-lo«Uing washers and dryers
V Faster drying process with heated air
V Free drive4n parkinf-plenty of "»ip

*

Grains show signs of ending
decline.

ohn Kelly and Mrs. 0 . L.
(chiller. The entire program

Laces.

"These study groups have
given the teachers an oppor-
tunity to share ideas and ex-
perlenc<>s,. and to review the
findings of the latest research
ln their field," Mr. Lund ex-
plained. "We have been very
pleased at the attendance
which has been excellent, The
meetings start at 4 P.M. and
there are usually still a few
left long after they close at S
Even some substitute teachers
have been coming, which Is

sey Council of B'nai B'rith

Squad to Begin
Drive April 2

ISEUN — The Iselin I j t t t

Women, will install the follow- Mrs. L e o n a r d

or the total curriculum is
inder the direction of Dr. Rob-
rt Polgtaze, assistant superln-
lent in charge of currlcu-
um.

At Monday's meeting the
indergarten t e a c h e r s , who
lave a total enrollment of 1,787
ihildren, were Joined by prln-

wonderful,"

The series of work-shops has

tertainer. Mrs. Morton Klein
Ing:

President, Mrs. Samual Fein-
gold; first vice president, Mrs.
lerume Stick; second vl« ures-
dent, Mrs. Larry Glasser; third
vice president,: Mrs, Ellis Taf-
fet; recording secretary, Mrs, n e r at 7:45.
Marvin Weinberg, correspond- ' —
Ing secretary, Mrs. Jules Blue-
stone; financial secretary, Mrs.!
Henry Klein; social secretary,:
Mrs. Ralph Qoldblatt; treasur-l
er, Mrs. Ralph Lesser; sentinel)
Mrs. William Chelnick; trustees,]
Mrs. Henry Glucksman, Mrs.i
Morton S i n g e r , Mrs. Melvin

Other honored guests vili be
Mrs. Lloyd Rubin, Fords, dep-
uty of the Sinai chapter; Mrs,
Bernard Schwartz, Springfield,
former deputy; and Mrs. George
Block, Newark past president of
District 3 who will deliver the Aid Squad will start its annual j

I fund drive, April 2. The &Md f
Bergmani r e 1 u e s t e t n a t a donation of ffte

' dollars per family be made if

Invocation.

pianist, will be the featured rm-
possible,

Hors d'oeuvres and punch will'
be served at 7:15 P.M. and din-

and Mrs. Harold Blacktr are' Past experience has Piwen
co-chairmen of the dinner, that a yearly reserve funfrfil

not less than $2,500 Is required
to allow for replacement,,of
ambulances and building Im-
provements. ,;

The income and expenditures
for 1959 were as follows: .

Gas, oil and grease, $673.94;
Mrs. Traberman

Lfinncr nosiess'iances, $1233.12; ur

covered such subjects as meth-
ods of reporting pupil progress,
reading readiness, kindergarten
curriculum other than reading,
Monday's display of projects.
Chairmen of these programs
were Mrs, Elvin Gentile, Mrs.

Klein, Mrs. Bernard Dickman,

The second an-

nual donor dinner of the Sister-

on
linens-upkeep

and replacements Medical eUp-
plles,

Mrs. David Cohen; counsellor, j " 0 0 * 1 ol t n e Jewlsh Community
Mrs. Leo Grossman.

Film is Shown
:ipals and some parent-teacher David Levine and Mrs. Nelson

group officials.
All four walls of the School

with displays of kindergarten
projects. "Kindergarten Drama
Relies On Simple Props" was
he theme of one project which a r e a s

Taylor. Last workshop meeting
will be next Monday. After this
a committee win summarize
the activities. These findings
should form the basis for con-

showed puppets made by t h e a n d a n v necessary curriculum
children out of paper bags and changes made.

tinued study so that problem recent meeting of Cub Pack 48
which is sponsored by School

o e worked upon

sticks. Recognizable characters
included "Humpty Dumpty,"
"Red Riding-Hood" and "The
Three Bears."

Animal Project
"Circus Parade" was the

headline of another display put
on by Mrs. Julia Lukasuik and
Mrs. Ruth Marples, both of
School 21. Their youngsters
had brought In loved toy tigers
and lions and elephants from
home, then made cut-out cages
from shoe-boxes. Miss Wllla

Pupils to Have
Washington Trip

ISELIN — Prank Sheed, lec-
turer, was guest speaker at
both PTA 1 and 2 meetings at
St. Cecelia's Parochial School.

Final plans were made for
the annual trip to be held for
the eighth grade graduates. A
trip to Washington, D. C. Is

Brown's class had constructed planned for March 23, 24 and

state, Alaska. "How We Travel"
was the theme of a display

a TV set with which to an-
nounce the circus acts. Another
project of Miss Brown's chil-
dren was their igloos carved
out of soap and gaily painted
to illustrate study of the new children will be Rev. John M.

25. One hundred and fifty chil-
dren are going ,on the trip
which will be chaperoned by
members of the PTA executive

Wilus; Sister Mary Carmel O.P.
school principal; Sister Mary

ranging from ships to trains Ftdells, Sister Loretta Rose and james O'Reilly, Bernard Gerst-
and planes.

A "Science and Language"
table had a lushly sprouting
bean plant, and kites with
beautiful tails to show wind
direction.

Two methods for children to
make handsome fruit and!
vegetables wer« on display. The
first bowl showed a colorful
collection made of moist clay
that hardened and then was
painted. A second, which pro-||
duced very life-like yellow

Miss Alwood, lay teacher. Buses
will leave the school March 23
at 7 A.M. and will return

of all the interest points in the
nation's capital are scheduled.

Newark. Mrs. Harold Traber-
man, chairman, requested that
table arrangements be reglster-

T n I n n P a n t /li!ied with her before April 10.
1 0 U 1 D T d l K 1 0 At- a meeting yesterday

I S E L I N — An educational
film entitled "New Jersey"
which coincides with this
month's theme was shown at a-

15 . „ -

A skit with the same theme
was presented by Mrs. Donald
Walters' Den 2 with the follow-
ing participants:

Elliott DeBella, Gerald Luna,
Donald Walters, Gary Davis,
Michael 'Ruikus, Ricky Silbone,
Larry Mikowski, William Tren-
ery, and Stephen Ricciardi.

Two new committee mem-
bers, Mis. William Roach, den
mother, and Neal Prael, com-
mttteeman, we*e introduced by
Warren Rees, cubmaster.

Final tabulations were taken
for the forthcoming t r i p to
Trenton on Saturday.

Awards were presented by
the cubmaster to the following:

R o b e r t Albertson, Louis
Basbato, John A x e n , Robert

l i g n t l n g i w a t e r a n d building
maintenance $712.24; medical

Center will take place Monday.'equlpment 'maintenance and

April 25, at Steiner caterers, uPkeeP>• * 7 6 U 0 : i n s u r B n * -
ambulance, building and com-
pensation, $2561.45; miscel-
laneous, 635.57; total expendi-
tures, $7,729.74; income—an-
nual fund drive and donations.
$8,169.72. •••.-

The squad started in IMll,
now boasts 45 active volunteatt,
including 15 trained cadets.
Coin cards will be distributed
April 2 and collected April 8.

In February there were 48
calls, 922 miles were covered
and 201 man hours consumed,

DANCE SATURDAY
ISELIN — The Holy Name

Society of St. Cecelia's Church
will hold Its annual St. Pat-
rick's Day dance, Saturday at
St. Cecelia's Hall. A midnight
dinner of corned beef and cab-
bage will be served. Attendance
is by reservation only.

board. Also accompanying t h e T a n g a n e m i T o b i a s Xapaolo,
Josl Steinberg, George Bennett,
Bruce Pegos, William L'Hotta,
Gary "Scott, Jeffrey LaMarca,

ner, Hamilton Billings, Jr., and
Michael Terrill.

The Hostess for the evening
March 25,8 P.M. Planned tours was Mrs. Hamilton Billings,

and Mrs. Frederick Tirrell will
be hostess at the next meeting.

ito Home of Mrs. Jack Kahn
15 McKlnley Avenue, Mrs.
David Abrams reported on the
ibove plans and those, for the

Vegas raffles. Chances— a
week's vacation for two ln Las
ifegas— are available through
tfrs. Irving Grossman, Sister-
iood chairman. The Sisterhood

working together with the
Jolonia Congregation on this
fund-raising nroject which wil
ast eight to 10 months. Volun-
;eer workers are needed, and
should contact Mrs. Grossman

1-4694, for further infor-
mation. Next regular meeting
vill be April 5 at School 21 with
ilections being held.

Call Me and SAVE on your
AUTO INSURANCE

Because I can offer you nationwide auto insurance —
quality coverage, coast-to-cqast claim service, easy-pay
plans, low rates. Check this great auto coverage by
Nationwide - the company with new ideas for A
new era! Call me and See. Call me and Save!

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co.
Call ROBERT N. MATHIASEN

ME 4.6242

JUf-Cmt

f-^erdonat

Do Jtl 3mA,
ThnufhMt

n/idaleiex L-ountu

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

ait . l«04 - AUGUST F. CHWmHR. Direetor

DRUG
STORES

"Independently Owned for Individual Service"

Colonia Shopping Plaza
Lincoln Highway - Route 27 • Colonia

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. — Friday Til 10 P. M.

I i ipni Sunday From 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. I

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

LAST 9 DAYS'

Magic Dry Cleaners
Anniversary Special!

l.ipiirs .satinday, Mauh !li

FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY

FU 1-8455

if *.^. L\

Men's and Ladies'

SUITS
DRESSES
Beautifully *^ ^ &

Fancy and Pleakd (laments
Ultra

MAGIC DRY CLEANERS
387 School Street

Woodbrldge



NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

3 Legged Frying or Broiling

* Actually a chicken and a quarter!

FRESH SEAFOOD

Canadian
U.S. N«. 1

FANCY Ib.

Large Shrimp

S? 2^.49

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS
BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef «*fl*"»59
Fresh Ground Chuck ... 59c Cube Veal Cutlets 99c

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

JELL-0 GELATINS °^Zl° * 5
PINEAPPLE JUICE S£z 2 v 25
Campbell's PORK & BEANS 2 25
LOG CABIN SYRUP - 25

K

SUGA
SNOW-WHITE GRANULATED

CO
YOUR CHOICE OF

MAXWELL HOUSE
CHASE & SANBORN,

EHLER'S or BEECH-NUT

POUND

CAN 59 C

PALMOUVE SOAP „

PALMOLIVE SOAP

CASHMERE BOUQUET
CASHMERE BOUQUET.
VEl BEAUTY BAR

SUPER SUDS DETERGENT
SUPER SUDS DETERGENT .
V t l SOAP POWDER
VEl SOAP POWDER
VEL LIQUID DETERGENT _
V'F' UOUiu DETERGENT _
VEL LIQUID DETERGENT _
FAB DETERGENT
FAB DETERGENT
FAB DETERGENT

. 3 ng. btn 29*

. 2 bath bin 29*

. 3 rtfl. ban 29*

. 2 bath ban 29*
2 ban 35*

_ l0. -pkB. 37<
gt. pkg. 79*

__ Ig. pkg. 33*
— gt. pkg. 77*

r«g. can 37*
gt. can 65*

_ king »iit 93*
Ig. pkg. 3 1 *
gt, pkg. 75*

, king tii* $1.29
Jung six* $2.37

Ig. pkg. 37 *
— gt. pkg. 8 3 *

AD CONTROLLED SUDS _

AD CONTROLLED SUDS _
AD CONTROLLED SUDS
AD CONTROLLED SUDS _ homa laundry $3.89
OCTAGON SOAP . bar 1 0 *

AJAX CLEANER 2 reg. «n* 31 *
AJAX CLEANER gt. can 2 3 *

FLORIENT 4 Odors tan, 6 9 *

KIRKMAN'S SOAP bar 1 0 *

KIRKMAN-S FLAKES pkg. 3 5 *

Alt print tff«tlv» riir«v«h txndiy right, Mtreli 10,

Wt rtwrw Hw right to limit quMlitiM. M»»b.i Twb CwMy Onx.r.

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Y9U ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

LINDEN
FARMS

ORANGE JUICE
29* 4 "«> 5 912 ox.

Cm

LINDEN fAKMS-FRISH FROZEN FARMS-FRESH FROZEN

RIVER VAUIY-FREiH FROZEN

ASPARAGUS "U'V" 5 ^ 1

Betty Crocker PANCAKE Mix X 25
Duncan Hines .rcci Cake Mix 3 *• $1
ENRICO'S SAUCES T f 3 1
La ROSA SPAGHETTI £ 18

STRAWBERRY HALVES X 19' PATTY SHELLS
RIVH VAUiY-FRUH fROZIN

COD FILLETS
R1VU VAUETT-FMSH FROZIM

WHOLE CORK
MRS. FAUL'S-CRW, TAITY

FISH STICKS

RIVER VAUEY-FRESH FROZEN

WAX BEANS 2S37*
RIVER VAUEY-FREIH FROZEN

MIXED VEGETABLES 2 £ 3 7

49=

39C

2&37(

3X ' l

M
M
H
H
M
H
M
N
H
H
M
H
H
K
»<
H
N
M
M
M
H
M
M

M
M
M
H
H
N
H
Ha
M
H
H
H
M
M

tl
M
H

H
H
H
H
H
M

SWANSON'S-FilESH FROZEN tWANSON'S

HADDOCK DINNER , , , , , 5 3 *
4

IWANSONS-FRESH FROZEN

MACARONI & CHEESE 3 . , , J 1

SEA FOOD All GRATWV., 53
FOUR riiHIRMANi

FRIED SHRIMP - - 39'

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINUT MUITS AND VtOITABLM
DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS

GOLDEN YELLOW B A N A N A S »10
NEW GREEN CABBAGE > 6
Large Fancy GREEN PEPPERS > 19
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES 5 L 3 9
Red, Crisp Delicious Apples 3 £. 2 9
U. S. No. 1 long Island Potatoes 2 5 & 8 9

URGE WHITE EGGS
SLICED SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE It?
BORDEN'S CREAM CHEESE BARS
KRAFT'S DELUXE CHEESE SLICES
MIDGET BOLOGNA or SALAMI

FRESH BAKED
FRUIT PIES

OPEN
SUNDAY

9A.ftUo6P.II

0 p [: 0'. '> * C

t o w ; i Mutual Super Markets Woodbridg Rahway
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Head
Siieak Sunday

•!!,(. uiTsldent ofpresident
• Dr. James

speak thr
.liin Church Siin-
His topic will "
Modern Clergy-

McCnrd i»
1, »f the

currently
Northern

Ford Agency Under
New Management

WOODBRIDOE — It's open
house tiidny, tomorrow and
Friday at Woodbrldge Ford
(formerly Woodbrldge Circle

At Scout Rite
AVENEL — Investiture ser-

Department Store
Add* New Shoe Line

WOODBRIDOE William
Roach, mnnag*:- of the shoe de
partment In Chrlstensen's De-
partment Store, has ndcied a

IEOAI, NOTICES

:»»ate or otherwise remove nny
lund for ptirpow oJ this Ordlnnm'e

I.KOAI, NOTICES

Sertlon l, Trie Authorisation to
bondii or notes In the nmount

"noil" shrill be deemed to lnr)\id«,l>( 193.097.17 lb«lna the unnptnded
bvit not be limited to, nny enrth or!bal»nce nt the appropriation), piir-
enrthv suhiiUnrt. wind, df»ve), top ffliMit to the ordlntnu entitled
noil, rill dirt, or the like) for sale, or "Ordinance providing for the gen

IEOAI. NOTICC8

;, member of the « •
iininlttee of the alll-
,,|i;iinnnii of the The-

i^pirtment and sec-
„„, North American

II,. is also ft member
uniiiswlck Prestjytery.

Animal or Angri"
..,. uipic of a sermon
iv in- Charles 8. Mac-
,,Mi;,y at the B and 11
,,,,. Rev. Robert Bon-
,,,'nn'h at the 8 and

.nii'i's on "Chrlit On
,r of Vision."

Motors >. The firm U under now v l o e o f O i r l S c o u t T r a°P 1 7 ,. ..
tnannsement and visitors wlll l | i e ld Tuesday In the auditorium jnew line of women's dress shoes

spring. The new line,
Miracle Tlead, Is nationally ad-
vertised and moderately priced.
With the addition of women's
dress shoes the store now car-
ries dress shoes for the entire
family.

(HO) r«et: then«« (4) aoutherly and
parallel with Valley Flare twentv-
onn feet eluht inches <J1' »") to the
point of beginning.

BRtNO part of" tots 35-18 on Map
of Pronfrty of Joseph Onrtelt,

er»( Improvement of roads In thr| RKINO nlw known »» !.ot, l-A In
Township of Wcmdbrldne, In the niook 422 on Ta» Duplicate of the

r
be offered special deals on new of the F i r s t Presbyterian for
and uaed cars. Refreshments Church of Avenel
will be served throughout the

for urn other than on the prnmlmn
from which the soil shnll be t.Mtcn,
except In connection with the run- . ... „ .
structlon or alteration of a bulldlnglb* paid for hv general uxatlrm, np-;SIH Vullev Place. Perth Amhoy, K. .1

» . « _"i _ ! _ • ! . _ _ A J A * A JfeJl . 1 _ _ _ • _ _ . 4 -_ - - . _ . . . .

LKOAL NOTICES

Municipal Bulldtnd, WoodbrldRe snd
Bl A Nl l 1030

p
Blmpson Avtnues, Nl»on,
A M E S d d

10:30p , ,
A. M , Eastern Standard Time, in
Wednesday, March 3], 1960

The relation of details of deslirn
to Individual properties win not be
avsllntile at this hearing. Hurh In-

LEGAL NOTICES

to Dtpirtmefflqualiacatloni. npply
of civil service, state ROII'M, Trtn.
ton, New Jeraeji, en HIM B»ymon4
Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey, Of
City Hall, Camden, New J<rt

oanrtiiistes from Woodbrldno
ship who have flltri applications wilt

Jimy.
1d«otow».

County of Middlesex. New Jrrsfy, ln|citv of Perth Amboy. Known a« Nn iHUhwny Department

g
formation can be secured from the]receive no further not'lct to tppttf

f i l l h t lifid

celebration. Mr*. Lonnle Eldson, leader,
announced awards as follows
wings for Brownie fly-ups, Cyn-
thia Comedeca, Susan Davles,
Susan Pavelec, Elaine Falkow*

;l, Laura Inman, Linda Hen-
I nlnger, Donna Eldson and
Mary Alice Thompson: world

WOODBRIDQE—An elhibit »*»octation plus and girl scout

Products
Shown to Club

f Irish products Including
crystal, china, and tweeds were
displayed under the chairman-
ship Of Mrs. Norbert Jost at a
meeting of the Woodbrldge
Woman's Club. Original Easter
bonnet styles were alto modeled
by members of the club under
the direction of the American

,,,i(

j ;l

i is my Light" will Home Department.
MIS. Henry Smith

Md 9 A.M. services
C llMiller, or-

rin' enrol Choir
i,nd of Heaven

will
and

10 A.M. servlw
"liirliiird Hansen, Bob-
.i;,,]m, minister of mm-
, !),{' organist for tht
',,,.,• riiolr which wll

Hi> Hat
A M service.
IIMIV Ijtrson, who h u

, , Mi-lite In New York
:..,,. mid who la tour-
, . i M u v us a mlssloner

f,,r Work AMOCIatei,

rummage sale on March 25 at
119 Main Street under the di-
rection of Mn. Staphan Almasl.

The annual Club Woman's
Day at Hahnea-Newark will be
held on March 24.

Mrs. Reaiinger, president, an
nounced the state federation ol
Woman's Clubs 1 e g I s 1 a 11 v
luncheon will be held at th

pins to Susan. Pavelec, Shirley
Butler, Elaine Falkowskl, Su-
san Davles, Barbara M a y e r
Cynthia Comodeca, Donna Eld-
son, Sherl Warner, Linda Hen-
nlnger, Barbara Lazar. Mar-
garet Selobyt, Charlene Selo-
byt, Theresa Btqroskl, Mary Al-
ice Thompson, Patricia Walling,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lazar and Mis
Arthur Shaffrey.

Year pins were awarded to
Plans were completed for a Bhella Shaffery, Elaine Falkow-

Reserve to
U.S. Issues.

eye market in

LEOAL NOTICES

NOTICE

Notice l« hereby given that the

ski, Patricia Szoke and Linda
Smith. Mrs. Lazar was present-
«d with a five year pin,

BadRes were earned by Sheila
Shaffei? and Patricia Szoke,
first class badges; Linda Smith,
cat and dog, trefoil and games;
Patricia Szoke, Insect, salt wa-
ter life, m a m m a l , blrl good
g r o o m i n g , needlecraft, tree

Board of Adjustment of the Town
thlp of Woodbrldge In the County
of Mlddietei and State of New Jer-
sey hm denied the application of
Marcellno Gonzalez for oermljwlon
to use a Karaite In a iDllt-level home
as • barber ihop at premises on
Oreen Street, luelln. Hew Jersev.
further known M Ixit 10 In Rlook
3M-A on the Woodbrldge TownBhlp
As'eument Map.

The determination of the Bonrd
IBS been filed In the office of the
Board and Is available: for Injpeo-
tlon.

SUcy-Trent in Trenton on«°oklng and cat and dog;
April 11, and the sixth district 8 h e ' la Shaffery, Insect, cooking

•i.i', shaker at las'
!rii soivrce.
,iits liavo been com
iin- pie.tcntatlon of
,:;« of Tom Thumb."

;. unoriginal, written
iphi-n Vlgh, wno wll
.!• director. The pro-
i b' :i mock v/eddlng
:.-':.,ii message and
i :itrd In Westmin-I

.Mr 4 at 4 PM.
n lit' various depart-1

; ir.dny school will
; help In some

];;iun chairmen are

spring conference will be held
on March 22 at the Monday
Afternoon Club, Plalnfleld.

The club has endorsed Mrs

basketry, world trefoil, games
and flower and gardener.

Entertainment I n c l u d e d a
play, "The Daytime life of the

Oeorge F. Welnhelmer, Jr.. of ^ l ™ ? * ™ ^ ^ * ;
Rahway to serve a* sixth dta-j™*
trlct vice president, and
Paul Bwflr, of Perth Amboy,
who Is a candidate for the of-
fice of chairman of the art de-
partment.

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
OP THE TPWNSHIP
WuoUBRltXM

-L. 3/I7/M

(reader; Charlene Selboyt, milk-
man; Elaine Falkowskl, gro-
ceryboy; Margie Selobyt, Ful-
ler brush man. Pantomimes
were done to "Runnlngbear"

NOTICR

The Board of Fire Commtsstonen
of Fire District #1, of the Townshli
of Woodr»rld(!e, County of Middles?
and State of New Jeraey, will re
"tlve aaaled nidi at Its meetlne
Wednesday, March 23rd, lDM. at 8:0(1
P.M. o'clock PT. at Its mPftlnt
room hi the Pi™ House. 418 Hrhnn
Srrwt, Woodbrtdne, N. 3., for wort
and material In the repair of n err
tain piece of fire apparatus cnnslnt
In* of a ladder true*, bv the substi-
tution and Instsllstlon of a now sU-
cyllnder Red Seal Continental motor
for the enlntlnu damaged mntnr,
adaptation of nil pnrti tn meet the
substitution and suppWInK nil pnrts
and Ifthor tORctlier wltli Blternalor
^ufflrlent to put sMd Rpnarntus In
full efficient operation. All work and

on such premises, and exenvntion or
•railing Incidental thereto, without
firm li»vltiK procured a permit there-
for from the Building InipecUir of
mid Township.

SECTION J. The Building In-
spector shall not consider any Ap-
plication for the removal of will
from the premise* for sale or other-
wise unless nnd until the owner of
the premises shall first file with the
Building Inspector an nppllr.atlon
requesting such permission,

lth a map of the premises showing
he present contour lines of the
iremlsea and the proposed contour
Ines and proposed oontour urade

resulting from such Intended re-
moval of soil In relation to the to-
pography of th* premises, and the
tald proposed contour line*
iroposed grades shall be subject to
he Inspection and approval of the
"ownshtp Engineer and the Build-
ln<t Inspector of the Township o
Woodbrldge. No such permit for
soil removal shall be lsmieri until
uirh map IIBR been filed, and until
the proponed contour linen ami
(trades have been approved by tho
Township Engineer and the Build
Ing Inspector of thl« Township.

SECTION 3. In the removnl o
soil when the permit has been dul
granted, the owner or person in
charge ahall so conduct the oper-
ations that there shall be no shari
declivities, 'pits or depressions, an
In such a mnnnsf that the arts shit
be properly leveled off, cleared c
debris, and (traded to conform « u
the contour lines and grades us nr
proved by the Township Englner
and Bulldlni; Inspector of the Tnwi
ship of Woodbrldge.

SECTION 4. The owner of tl
premises or the person in chnrne <
the removal of soil when tho perm

rnnrlatlnK ilM.OOO therefor. »iid. HFCOND TRACrT: BBINO known
iithorKlnn ihe lasudnre nf bonds us l^it nmnhfr one (U In Blnrk ti
r note! of the TOwmhln for flnanr-l™ m»p filed In the Clerk's offlrp of

thr »me," adopted l>y Ihe
O l t t f th TIrmnshlp Committed of the Town-

hip on September 39, IBM). Is here-
ly rescinded.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
ftk" effect nt the time anil In the
nanner provided by law.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS
Commltteenun-st-Large

ttest:
i. J. DUNIOAN.
ownshlp Clerk
To b« advertised as adopted 1n

nnependent-Leader on March 17th,
!M0.

I.-L, S/17/M

Middlesex County made by J. Oppcr
d t d N b lfi lftTfi l

strip

y y p
ta.d November lfi, lftTfi,

a strip having a frontam of f n
f H f dfeet on Hartford Bt. end ft n>uth nfjmRPORATlON h«» applied to the
100 feet, and a width of 4 05 feet jTnwnshlp Commit tie of the Town-

the rear. TOOmiEH with thntishlp of Wondbrldne for a tmnaffr
Train lot BEGINNINO In the Rimt-!of Plenary tti-Ull Connimptlnn II-

flnal unless they are not qiullneti.
These examinations will bt held

Saturday, March X. I9«o. clirk a t *
KENNKTH |3. RICE, Secretary nourspher and Clerk Typlat i t t f l t

' " ,. W Applicants will MBflrt M
erth Amtwy Hllh School;--tMH

Street, Perth Amboy. New Jenef.
Open to cltlttns, 11 mOttlBI re«J»

firs known.

-I.. 3/3, 10. 17/IK)

NOTICE
Take notice that THE SAN ROB

JacWEndorsed
By Avenel Club

and
fery.

'Mama" by Sheila Shaf-
Lucretla Comodeca and

has been duly granted, shnll not
take away the top Inyer of arable
soil .'or a depth of »li Inches,
hut such top layer of amble soil
to a depth of six Inches nhu'.i ho
set aside for retention on the prem-
ises, nnd Bhall be re-spread over the
premises when the rest of the soil
lias been removed, pursuant to levels
and contour lines approved by the
Township Engineer and Building In-
spector of this Township.

SECTION 5. Before uny permit
for soil removal ahall be granted or
Issued, the owner or applicant i

SHFRIFF'K IALE
Superior Court of New Jersey

Chtnctry DWIiInn
Mlddletex County

Docket No. F-JSJ5-J7
Joseph H. Mavers. Inc., a corpora-

ion of New Jeraev. plaintiff, ttu
Alfred Jackson, widower; Rlcke
Bros. Inc.: 14VHS Smith Inc., a for.
porntlon of New Jersey; Batista Mo
rales Velez; Concenclon Morale
Velez; State of New Jersey; Jack fl
Vlclnannn, t/« Jacko Real Kstat
Agency; Ira Goodman; 8nul Oood
man; Tha Watten Company Incor-
porated, a corporation of New Jersey
and Edward P. OftrrnlBOn, are de-
fendants. Writ of Execution for thi
snlo of (MurlKH^mi ptnnlnfs datei
February Snd., IMC.

By virtue of the above stated Wrl
to mft directed pinrt delivered, I wl!
p.xnose to sale nt nubile vendue oi

WEDNESnAY. THE 13TH DAY
OP APRIL A. D.. NWTETEEN

HUNDRED AND SIXTY
at th« hour of two o'clock by thi
then prevailing (Standard or Day
llnht Bavlngl time, In the aftfrnoo
nf the said dav. at the Rhertff's O

material must be fully fruarnnteedl fllf with the Townahlp Clerk a Bond
for not. ]I>M than 2 years and in with satlsfnotory surety, the amount
view of the existing exigency and to be determined after report of the
emergency must be completed In not Township Engineer and the Build-

AVENEL
:n M o r g a n , Mrs.lof the Slow Pokes were sPe»*-!c'eTio"and
-:shank and Mrs.'crs at th« meeting of the Dem-! a c e o r d l a r l

nil. assistant dlrec- ocratlc and Civic Club of East;a h l r] e y Butler

Sh«lla
Song," Bhuila Sliaffiry, Cyn
Ithla Comodeca a n d Susan
Davlcfi; "Teen Angel," Sheila
Shaffery. Linda Roaie played

Representatives t h e ^ ^ 8 u M n uavles the
Staroeki the

performances by
Eid-

S.

Purther specifications and
mstlon may be secured upon appli-
cation to the Secretary of the Board
->f Pirn Commissioners, Warren P.V • > • * • • "PhlnmimU ""' ~™ commissioners, warren v.

f * ™V M
t - n l P"i u n K Ir lamed , M Main Street, WoodbrtdKc

N. J.
BOARri OP FIRE COMMIS-

SIONERS
FIRE niSTRICT #1
WARREN P. HARNBD,

I.-L. 3/17/M
Secretary

Mll l l
8 W r l e y B u t l e r ^ ^ ^ ^ E W

Peterson. Mrs.lAventl. Robert Owsaway and | W n m -.wfftririg of the Green"
d Miss JanicelRobert Felr invited the club to a n ( J g u g | | n VwaM a n d uura

Mrs. Hartleyjan automobile show the group: I n m a n , n ..^^ b y t h e s t a .
M Dl tl t 8t:n MIM Dlanei i* preaentlng tomorrow, 8atur-| t lon.. w e r e a U o ftatured.

p-'.strr; Mrs. Wlll-'day and Sunday at the SJIO
c i. flowers; Mrs. Motors, Metuchen.
lli• r. music; Mrs.1 Appointment was made by

pros rams: Mrs.JamM Atkinson, president, ofs.J
i;n, usherettes; AI- Mrs. Oeorge Rumage,
' HI id Robert H»r-and welfare chairman.

health

and seating; Tentative plans were made to
MI Mt-nke. reception|hold a card party In May with
. !'mkh:un, Invlta- Matlhfw Qulnlan, chairman.

I The club endorsed R o b e r t
: ins me invited to Jack*, candidate from tn*
n )!r di.splny in West-'Thlrd Wards for Town Com'
H,i!l Mmch 27 from Remittee. Also endorsed were Mrs

U.S. and Britain plan a Joint
for 11161.

NOTICl

Notice Is hereby given that the
following proposed ordinance wan
Introduced and passed on first read-
Ing at a meeting of the Townshli)
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dltsti, New Jersev, held on the 15th
dar of March, 1900. and that snlrt
ordinance will be taken up tor lur-

ing Inspector of this Township as
to necessities and requirements Iti
the undertaking, which bond shall
b» conditioned that the work of
soil removal shall comply with the
ordinances and regulations on the
nubjoct (ind shnll be done In n
prop«r manner In accordance with
tha grades and contour lines ap
proved by the Township Engineer
and the Building Inspector of the
Township, and that tho Top layer of
soil, to a depth of Blx Inches, shall
be set nslde and retained to be
thereafter re-spread over the area
when the rest of removal has been
completed, and that repairs nt the
expense of the owner or applicant
shall b9 made
streets used In
sol! If the

shall consider repairs are necessary
because of such usa of the street*,
nnd that the work; shall bo done

jolnlnK

flee la the City of New Brunewlc
N. J.

All the following tract or paroe
of land and the premises herein
after particularly described, situate
lying and being In the City of peril
Amboy, In the County of Middle*:
nnd State of New Jersey.

FIHST TRACT; BEGINNING 0
hundred forty-three (143) feet fro
the northeast corner of Pulnskl Av
nue and Valley Place; thence (
running easterly and parallel wl
Pulaskt Avenue eighty (80) it
thence (2) running northerly ar
parallel with Valley place twent1

one feet und eight Inches (21' 8"
thence (3) running westerly a;
parallel with Pulnskl Avenue elgh

v line of Hartford Bt. where
p

ifC-2B hnrctofore Issued to
m« Intersects with the South^rlVJl>"lirmf>• fornorntlon for prcmlspj
o of Cedar Street as lsld down onlMttialed at 394 Pearl Street, Wind
e aforesaid map (wild street betnujhrldRe. NRW Jersey,

noe abandoned;) thence nmnlnRl (Injections, If snv. should he made
sterly along last said line nf rpdnrjlmmedliMfiv In wrltlriK to: n J
•reft, one hundred and four tpiithi|"untesn, Township Clerk, Wood-

dent In Woodbrldge Towishtp.
Clerk Stenographer. Balart, Con*

tact Municipal AmtmmiM for •«*>
ary Bates.

Clerk Typltt. Salary, Oontaet tta-
nlclpnl Authorities for Salary Bats*

i.-i. i/5, fo, vim

00.4) feet to a point, one hundred
(10) feet distant on a linn nt right
lgles with BRld Hartford Rircet;
enc« Northerly In a direct line
•rosj XT* Cedar Street twenty-five
15) feet to the (loutherly linn n(
,nds of tho Bftston anil Amhov

Iroad Cohipany; thence Wenterlv
ong last laid linn one hundred nnd

our-tenths (110 41 ffpt to
ipposlte the above named 1:
wlnt; thence Southerly «<•
'edar Street twenty five (25) feet to

place of BBCIINNINO.

the premises mmnioiilv
nown nnd designated (is Nn. i<
'alley Tlace, Perth Amboy, N. ,T
Tho approximate amount of t
Klument to he satlatled by ssld sale

the sum of Nine thousand fnn
unrtred fifty-one dollars (19.45100
nr« or Ids together with th« mil

if thU sale.
Together with all and singular th
Rhtf, privileges, hereditaments nn
ppurtenances thereunto belont?ln

ir In anywise appertalnlnK. The sub
wrlber reeerves the right to ad)our
said sale from time to time Rubier
only to sucb limitations or restrlc
Jona upon the exercise of
power u may be specially provide
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

MANDEL, WY8OKKB,
SHERMAN It DESMOND,

Attorneys.
L-L. a/17. ». SI: 4/7/80 »73.7

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICB 18 HRHIBY GIVEN th

the Stnte Highway Department w
hold a public hearing on Wednei
day, March 53, 1960, on the propose
grade separation at Route U. a.
and Woodbrldge Avenue, Ediiso
Township, Mlddlasei County, as
quired by the Federal Highway A'
nf 1058, Public Uw. BJ7, Hth Coi
cress.

The hearing will fee held In t

(Ige, New Jersey.

THK RANBOB COHPORATION
Robert M Benko, Pres.
Mnnfonl M. Edwards, Bee.
3/io, n/so

Iddleiri County 8nrro|»tf'« Cnurt
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Charles nmwart7imar, Exnrutdr o
isvld M. Rryson, deceased, by dlrec-
inn of Elmer R, Brown, HumiRnie

the Cminty nf Middlesex, hereby
ves notice to the creditors of the

SUPERIOR COURT OF NIW K M t f
CHANCIERV nrviiiOM
MinnLBSRX COUNTY

DOCKIT Ho. C-ltSt-M.
BTATS OP HEW JflMIT:

— to —
HINRT HTAUS

and SOPHIl HtAMB,
his wife, or MRS. HSNBI HTAMI,
Ills wife, M the c u t m»T be; ta^
heirs, devisees and personal repft*
sentatlves ol Henry Hyami M)d hi*-
tbeir or any of their suimnnre l a
ricM, title and Interest.

YOU ARE 8UUMON1D u d If ,
quired to answer the eompUlnt a
NIKOLAJ TARASEVITOH, *W- M

ld David M. Bryson. tn brim Ink civil Action In the Bi
heir debts, demands and claim* Uliuncery Division, an
Kulnut the estato of th« nald (le-lserve upon Victor B
leased, under oath or aHlrnintlnn
lthln six months fmm tills date

they will be forever burred of
ny art inn therefor against thn raid
luecutor.

Duted F«br\iary J4th. 1M0,
OHARI.B8 BOHWAnTZMAN,

tiffs' Attorney, whose
Commerce Street. NewL,-, -.
nn Answer to tha Complaint Wltola
3S days after March 11, 1MD. M-
chuive of that dnte, and If m l IsV
tn do so Judgment by default BJg y ul y
bn remlered for the relief de«lan<le«

Ejocutor In the Complaint. You eball file J<m
Jharles Schwartzman, I sq . Answer with Proof of Benle* i *
330 Oak Tree Road, dii|illcate with the Ol»ik Of t w
selln, N. J., K'»\irt, State House Annex, TrentOB,

Attorney. IN. J . In nccorriam - with the RUlM
I.-L. 3/3, 10, 17, 24/fioJnf civil Practice and procedure,

Tlie object of said action la tp
NEWJKRSRV STATI DEPARTMENT Quiet and Settle title W landl n

OF jTnwnshlp of Woodbrldge, Middlesex
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS :County, New Jersey known U LOW
Announced closing date for flllnRJ4W nnd 4M Block 937 as laid down

ppllcatlons, March 31, lWiO, For nji-inul Rhnwn on the Tax and Assett-
pllcatlons, duties, and ulnIrni.nn;ir.CUT Hup of said Townahlp Of
qualifications, apply to nepartment:WooribrldBe aforesaid presently la
of Civil Service, State House, Tren-i'ise. Ssld lands are known by tht
ton, New Jersey. Lstrect Number 110 Morrlsey Avenue,

Open to ritizcns, 12 month.* resi-
dent In Township of Woodhrldite.

Purchasing Agent, Salary, 16500 per
year.
I.-L. 3/10-17-24/80

NEW JERSEY STATE DEPART-
MENT OF ClVOi SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS
Announced closing date tor filing

applications March 18, 1960, For ap-
plications, duties, and minimum

Wooilbrlflge, N. J.
You and each of you, as yOUf

Interest may appenr. are made par-
tles defendant because you claim,
or may claim to own the same, 01

mm part thereof, or to have sonj*
Interest therein, or claim to bold t>
lien or encumbrance thereon.

I. GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jersey

I.-L, 2/J5, 3/3, 3/10, 3/17

Hyde for County Committee,
3th district; and Mn. Steve
Bumback and William Rellly
for Count; Committee, 8th dis-
trict.

Mr. Jacks was welcomed by
Mr, Atkinson. Mr. Weiniteln
was the dAifc. horse prize win. AM

room In the Memorial Municipal|
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jernev.1
on the 5th day of April. I«n. nt 8:0(1
P. X. (BBTl. or as loon thi'renfter
»s said matter can 1M reached, at
Which time and place all persons
who may be Interested therein will
IM given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the aame.

Those wishing to Benjamin Wflnstein nnd Fred'nfr.
ih.isiml Bibles or1

' : , < ! • ftre'
o bring them to!

41)0 Uutler Street;
• Sunday In order to

The Woodbrldre Towmhlp Ik*r«»tJoii Department Baahet-
bt.ll Leane aeheduk (or the week of March Zl Is u follow*;

I AGIE

(Ii Board
Meets Tonight

il ir

iivh

M.
be

'- M A. M.

•i'pii Hlrtle's

HEAVY SF.NIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY

tteoth Eltttrle va. Arty <b Grarrc Barron School, I
Mftrria FIT» TI. KOHIS Boyi Club. Barron School, 9
W'Mdbrldie KsglM vs. Phil's Shell, Fords No. 14, 9
Brown't Marine Railway vs. Aventl A. A., Hoptlavrn, *

WCUNESUAY
Avvnel A. A. vi. Rarablen, Barron School. 8
Morrii Flvt »». Arty A Georir, Barron School, 1

THURSDAY
The Offl-I sUmblen TI. Ford* Boji Club. Barron School, 9

First Congw-, LIOHT SKNIOR LEAGUE
will meet lo-j MONDAY

I Artotl rr«bjrt*rian» T». The HJ-Fl'i, FoMa No. 14, I
n meeting of C«loiUa Baau va. Hopelawn Bomben, Hopelawn, 8

TUESDAY

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township C!erV

AMEND AN

SALB OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
IN THB TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDQK," adopted June 20. 1RS4.

BB IT ORDAmK) BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMTTTSB OP THS TOWM-
8HTP OF WOODBRIDOI. IK THE
COUNTT OF MIDDLESEX AND
STAT1 OF HVN JERSEY:

1. Section 1 of the herelnabove-

thnt the owner or Bppllcfliit. will
pay the cost of Inspection antt su-
pervision Inclined by the Township
Engineer In examination arid Inspec-
tion during the progress of the soil
rt'iuoviil,

SECTION 8, No excavation ahall
be made and no soil!(hall bo re
moved, under the provJMona of this

removed

1. Section 1 of t
entitled Ordinance Is hereby amend-1 prlsonment
•d to tttA as follows- <"m not circedlng ninety (90) days

B1CT1ON T Plenary Retail Dl«-|"> th» discretion of the Magistrate
trtbutlon Licenses. The annual fee,before whom such conviction shall
(or e, Plenary Retail Distribution!be had. Lach and every violation
License snail be IJOOOO. Such a!»nd non-conformance of this Orctl-
ItsenM shall not b» Issued to per- \ nance, or eachi day that any pro-
mlt tbe ule of alcoholic beveraRi-a vision nf this Ordinance snail B»ve
in Of upon any premises In which been violated shall be construed to
any other mercantile business Is!be a separate and distinct violation
carried on: provided, however,

m;itiun data on Sat-

wnnoQ
s.iiuiay will be "John,

I'-ui'w, "Dear and
1'iiysician." will be

'• w Hev. Hlrtle Mon-
u K T . Club meet-

•ii'-iciub of the church
'1 ui'sday ut 8 p. M,
U'litfii 8ervlcei will

;>' the Hungarian Re-
'..UK'll.

at DAIDONE'S

Waodbridf* Owli w. St. Jamea1 CYO, Barren Sebool, I
Hopelawn Bomber*, TI, Woodbrldre Ramblen, Fords No. 14,
Arentl FreibjrterUna u . HopeUwn Indians, Forda No. 14, 8
E, P. A n . Chlntae Bandits, Fords No. 14, 9

WEDNESDAY
1, P. A. n . Woodltridge Ramblem, Barron School, 7
qepclawn Indian* u . St. John VUnny, Fords No. 14, 7
Tb« Hl-Fl'i vi. Woodbridie Owli, Fords No. 14
St. Jam«' CYO »a. Avenel Preibyterlam, HopeUwn, 9

THURSDAY
8L Jaom' CYO n . St. John VUnny, Barron School, 7
WoodbrMge OwU »•• Chlneie BandlU, Barron School, I

BABE RUT1I JUNIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY

St. An4ww'a CYO « . F«rd» Bomben, Barron Scheol, 7
Barron Junior* n . WUdcaU, Ford* No. 14, 7
ColonU Falwma »«. Port R*a«lnt ImpalM, HopeUwn, 7

TUESDAY
St Jamea1 CYO n . Mtnlo Park Wi*ar*i, Bamn School, 1

WEDNESDAY
St. James1 CYO n. ColonU Falcons, Hopelawn, 7
Port Reading ImpaUa vs. St. Andrew's CYO, HopeUwn, I

ISEUN JUNIOR LEAGUE
TUESDAY

Hawk. n . Knleki, Iaelln No. 15, 7:15
ISEUN INTERMEDIATE LEACJUE

TUESDAY
Bomber* n. Localitet, Iaelin No. 15, S
Falcons v». CYO, Iaelln No. IS, »: _ ^ _ _ _ _

that this provision wtth renp«:t
U> other mercantile business shall
not be deemed to prohibit the
sale, on plenary retail distribu-
tion licensed premises, of clears
and cigarettes, Ice and Ice cubes.
cocktail olives, cherries and onions,
potato chips, pretzels, nuts, crack-
era, and similar snack Item).
1. This Ordinance ahall take effect

upon flnul adaption and publication
according to law.

raEDERICK M. ADAMS.
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest;
B. 3. D
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Inde-
pendent-Leader on March 17th and
March Hth. 1000. with Notice of
Publlo Hearing fox final adoption on

aw.
FREDEKICK M. ADAMS.

Commltteeman-at-Large
Attest:
U. J. DUNIOAN.

To be advertised as adopted In
ndependent-Leader on March nth,

I.-L. 3/17/M

April >th, 1M0.
I..L. 3/17, 24/00

Dry Cleaning
Service

Personal interest

MOTICI
Notlo* l* hereby given that the

foUowlBf ordinance was regularly
pMted Mid adopted at a regular
mtetlnc of tht Townahlp Committee
ot the Township of Woodbrldge, In
the County of Ulddleiei. New Jer-

', held on the 19th day cf March

'D. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE
AN ORDIMAKOI TO BKOOLATE
TW BJMOVAL OP BOIL FOB SALE
OB M R Vet OTHBB THAN OK
THJS PB1MI8M AND PROVIDING
PIHALTI1B FOB THK VIOLATION

HiaiOF.
BI IT OSDADIXD by the Town

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge, la MM County of Mld-

No person shall ex
Wo
dlejei:

MOTION

p
the provisions of this Ordinance.

SECTION 7. Any person, firm or
curpur.ulun violating imy ut Ll
vlslona of this Ordinance shall be
subject to a fine not esceetllnB Two
Hundred (JJOO.OO) Dollars, or Im-

the County Jail for a

.hereof.
SECTION B. This Ordinance shall

take effect immediately after pas-
sage and publication ai required by

NOTICB
Notice Is hereby given that the

following o^lnance wa* regularly
pasted and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In
the County of Middlesex, New Jep-
«ey. held on the 15th day of March
1M0.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Townahlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE RESCINDING THB
AUTHOBJTY TO ISSUE BONDS OB
NOTES IN THE AMOUNT OP
193 057 87 UNDER THE ORDINANCS
ENTITLED "ORDINANCE PROVID-
ING FOR THE GENERAL IM-
PROVEMENT OP ROADS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQ.B. TH
THK COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX,
NKW JERSEY, TO BE PAID FOR BY
GENERAL TAXATION, APPROPRI-
ATING 1125,000 THEREFOR, AND
AUTHORIZING THB ISSUANCE OP
BONDS OR NOTBB OP THS TOWN-
SHIP FOR FINANCING THK BAME,"
ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE ON SEPTEMBER It,
1BJ9.

BB IT ORDAINltp by the Town-
ship Commlttm of the Tow&ahlp of
Woodbrldge, In the County of. Uld
dlesex, as follows:

N..

t>u'

'•••"•iiihi, u , l e here!
'"'"vlduai attention

1 Job—be It a

< Ml US

1"K vr AND

n<l. ME 4.

aweatei

. . .

UiLIVI

-8033

W«

' «

U»i

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE CQMMUNrTY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

0 0 • IT - YOURSELF

""'HI

AVKNKL, N, J,

Why not bur &• BEST? It may cost£

If you have
an Automatic

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
• No Hanging Up Clothes • No Taking Them Down

• No Carrying Heavy Wet Clothes
No More Running Outdoors

0Z SOFTER, BRIGHTER,
CLEANER CLOTHES

BUY AN AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

PVBLICpSERVICE A-IIMI

••A
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i SweepsKarmazin Clings tb Slin
!,<al"reLead in K.of C. Pin Plav
Matches^ . o,,,.,,: '

Bob's Stays in Kunnin<;TKAM

Oil's Trne
fsrlin
Fl-VSMM-k
Cf):ip'-T s
Mielc's
St Gcoipe
Mary's
Shop-Rite.
i 1 S E I.

STANDINGS
W
57
43'j
42
41
32' 2
3 1 ' ;
2 7 >-,i

Isrlin 25

L
1«
J l ' i
33
34
42 ' ;
43>2

47'2

50
I N Iselln Lumber

t*.

'*>>

CAI'Tl'RK KI.KS TOl'RNKT PRI/.f.S .
the Woodhridiif IVP.O. Flks at the >l.U«tir Lanrs. are pictured aho
vised the rnmpt •tition in which over I .'ill hoys from right to eishlreii
from left to rich) arc: Mitch Nicknowiti.
C r r Richard ( cloy, chairman nf the

Winners of Ihr Township loulh Itnnlinu Tournament, which was s p o n g e d by
c vith jiBfinbers of thr local lod^r wj>d super-
ve,ir>. iiUHPiiiticipated. Knrrling ill tb« front row

Richard Mastrovirh, .liilin SamnlF and Tom Williams. Standing are: Bill
tournament: Ki chard Bernat, Jim Sabo, Bruce (iyenes, Har/y Jones and

(jeorge Van Dalrn /

Schvenzer's is Toppled in Odd-Game;
Now Tied for Lead in Bowl-Mor Pin Loop

* TKAM STANDINGS
W

Booth's 18
-Schwiwer's 18
Avenel 16
Fords 15

>G &. M 13
Yuhas 10

> Port Reading 9
1 Bowl - Mor 9

iThe double victory moved the
L1 Electricians into
fiiSchwenzers for
91 lead. Both teams have identi-jJo

11|cal 18-9 records.
12i Booth's rolled games of 862-1

the Fords Tumble Inn twice to! men ffiV the Barbers with scores
claim undisputed possession ofjof 19& and 193.a tie with

the league I thirtHJnteKoIohn Urban and
Stanley IWihe attack f o r k o n t n e

14 '875-9O2 against

18i852-879-841

18

Schwenfcer's

Nick Suscreba

W O O D B R I D G E—Bo/th
• Electric, led by the heavy keg-
„ \\r\e oi N:rk Succ:r-ba, won the]
- odd came from Schwenzer
4 Truck iiv in Use Bowl-Mor
* Tuesday Nmht Men's League.

fired games of 188-193-198 for
the Electricians while Bud^
Schwenzer, with % 555 series

with
ncs of 233 and 212^-respec-

'ely
nMy

Eddie Neccla V*s the
kneler to hit the double

In the final match, Yuha;
I'two games from

Bowl-Mor to move into sixth
place. Pat Durski led Yuhas tc
its victories with a 535 tota!

figures for Tumble Inn.
G & M Tracking paced by
ut Zuccaro's 581 set, won a

maintained a one and one-hnlf
game hold on second place in
the St. Cecelia Women's Bowl-
jiiiK Iy-Hpue this week after rtr-
jfasting Mary's Dress Shop m
three .straight Rames. 691-670,
753-B15. and 653-618. This
sweep was one of three rccord-
d Imleacue play this week.

Mary Kulraa, Lumberpacks'
jlchor bowler, was the too
tcorcr for the «eek hlttllii; a
:Q9 game and 487 series, her
•arriwiates, Aim Koczewskl mid

he triple conquest with sets of
449 and 448. Anne Bennett
•acked up a 423 series for the
Jressmakera.

The St. George Pharmacy
x>wled one of its best matches

post a three game victory
iver Iselin Shop-Rite. The
'harmacists won 651-582, 679-
39 and 688-678.
The best bowler for St.

George was Ruth Allen, who
had a 185 game and 482 series.
She was followed by Pauline
Oliver, 419, and Lucille Qrogan,
411. Vickie Karausky and Mil-
lie Anoia were Iselin's best with
totals of 42B and 413.

Oak Tree Drugs continued to|.
hold Its decisive advantage
the top of the circuit by sub-;
dulng Miele's Excavating three
times by totals of 647-633, 653- *

Sisko
3-Game
To AcUa

\\\

TEAM STAMiis,

pinfali and
John Pasko,

was assisted by
who fired a 21

was the outstanding scorer W p a i r from Port Reading. Zuc-
/ c a r o rolled games of 191-202-Trucking.

In the battle for third
tion, Avenel Plumbing deft

188. Tony Scarpelletti
ated Julius Huszar were the

and

game. Larry Michalskl of Bowl'
,Mor splashed the maples fo;
scores of 210-203-149 for a neai
563 set. Michalski is the leagui
individual average leader with

high la 183 average.

Stewart Lead!&. Pete/s Triumphs Over St. Joseph '$
Is Fortified j fa Gain St. James League Title

TEAM

ns

v

S .*y.-t
" - - ' ! V
r r Vs
1 • r ' •

E G

Hi'iK ivs

STANDINGS
W

.... 22
16
15
15
15
14

o5 12
11

.jiMenlo Park Wizards Cop
Again; Remain Unbeaten

|.

F, .

GET HIGH POLICE LEAGUE POSTS: At a recent mrfUns

treasurer. Both township residents were

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Division

VOODBRIDGE — Stewart's! ^
R o t Beer lftaiiii-d a six-game|Menlo Pk. Wizards 4

, lend in ilie Bowl-Mor HouseiSt. James' &
Leapue duviny the past week by St. Andrew's »
dumping the Bee Gee Builders Banon Juniors i
twice in three games. The de- Fords Bombers l
feat was a costly one for the.Pt. Reading Impalas .. l
Builders since it dropped themjColonia Falcons l
back into a three-way tie for Wildcats 0
thud place. ! Western Division

Pete Frandano. high scoring
ace, was once again top man

L for his team, dumping seven
n field goals and two free throws
0 into the nets for 16 points. He
llwas followed closely by Masi,
ll.who collected 15. Mlttman's

production of 17 counters was
the best individual effort for
Port Reading.

3

Taking over the Builders' spot Westbury Warriors
in the standings are the Head Wdbgs. Warriors „. 5
Pins who swept the Lucky Colonia Hawks 5
Strikes. Fireplace gained their
tie by sweeping Higgen Sign,
while Booth's took two from
Bowl-Mor. The twin losses suf-
fered by the House team

Avenel Presbyterians .
Keasbey Bombers
Pt. Reading Oilew
Hopelawn Youth
Colonia Boys Club _...

dropped ttyem from a tie for Wdbge. Swim Club
third to sixth place. Aside from
the Stewart lead, only two
games separate second place
and sixth place.

Stewart's, led by Ernie Toth's
203 first game and 187 second,
Won 870-807 and 855-775. The
Builders bounced back in the

619 and 629-607.
Rosemary Czajkowski rolled *

a 4S4 series for the Druggists, ^
while Marie Remler and Irene j *
Walczak were next in line with j
sets of 429 and 422. The Ex-lJ
cavators' big gun was Lillian,*

h#capo, who came through*
itji a 471 series which was*

high for the match. •«
Cooper's Dairy moved to with-!*

in one full game of third place *,
after defeating the Frystock *
Ramblers twice in three games J*
The Dairymaids won 697-650
and 717-649 before losing 696-
663.

The veteran Marybn Clancy
rolled a 201 game and 486
series to pace Cooper's Dairy.
Her teammates, Kay Smith and

Register 5th
TEAM STANDINGS

American Division
W

Avenel Presbyterians ..

by Johnnie Royle

Final Second Half Standing
W

St. Peter's 4
Niagara _... 3
St. Francis 3
;St. Joseph's J 3 |sets of 446 aad 420. The Ramb'-
Belmont Abbey 2
Boston College 1

Iolene Mastapeter, chalked up

lers' eftief pin topplers were!

WOODBRIDGE^St. Peters
became the 1960 St. James' Big
iLeague champions this week

Ruth fiinhom 483, and Mary:
Murgacz 438.

after defeating St. Joseph's 5 0 - j \ 7 ? 1 1
40 in a special playoff game at) J 1 1 1 U I I O V d 5
the St. James' gym. The teamsi
earned their way into the title
game by winning the second
and firtst-half crowns, respec-!
lively.

Scores Upset
With Walt" Kurzeja setting aj Bob Hayser, an outstanding

blistering scoring pace, the Co-
lonia Hawks upset previously-
undefeated Westbury Warriors,

player for St. Peter's all sea-jvmanova
son, reached his peak in thej i o n B

championship tuss]£ when

TEAM ..STANDINGS
W
5
4
4

WOODBRIDaE--Not content
with the first-half crown safely
tucked away, the Menlo Park

ilace in the Western Division.
The three teams battling it out
at the top are the Westbury
Warriors, Woodbridge War-
riors, and Colonia Hawks.

Kurzeja ran his total to 29
points by way of six field goals
and a remarkable 17 fouls. Lee

Wizards are'making a valiant|Barker_was next dowjn Outline
effort to cop the second, too. In '" ™~~
the Eastern Division of the
Recreation Babe Ruth Basket-
ball League. After tripping the

final to roll the high game oflPort Reading Impalas. 46-26,

looks like they have a good
chance for an undefeated sea-

son.

the night, 954-810. Bob Gard-
ner led the onslaught-by roll-
ing a 210. Gardner also finished
tfhe nightwith high set of 525.
Toth was high man again with
a 180 and 570 set.

The Head Pins in taking over
second place easily defeated the
Lucky Strikes by totals of 822-,
764. 858-694 and 846-789. Al
Ballman had the high game of
210 and 556 nigii set for the
Head Pirn, while Art Nielsens
190 and 521 set were 'best forj
the Strike* |

Booth's Electric kept their;
position in the standings by [Booth Electric
winning the terminal gamesj

L
. l'
2
2
3
3
4
4
5

up productions of 14 and 12,1 WOODBRIDGE — Fordham,
espectively. . . [a team which failed to win a

It appeared as though St. j game during the first half in

142-30 and by doing so tossed|sank eight shots from the noor|F o rdham » 3
2 lthree'teams into a tie for firstjand two from the foul line forgt, John's 3

8 points. His teammates, Pete Manhattan 2
Konpwicz and Gerry Miller, also JHoly Cross 2
hit for double figures racking Notre Dame l

Peter's would run away with the;

with nine counters. Fred Huth
racked up nine points and Tom
Smith seven for the Warriors.

Warriors in Race
The Woodbridge Warriors re-

the St. James' Little Basket-
ame in the very first quarter ball League, manipulated the

running up a quick 16-6 advan- upset of the current season,*?
tage. Konowicz was the big man toppling previously undefeated
during the early spurt sinking villanova, 24-14. J
'our field goals for eight count-1 A pair of accurate shooters,

jFrank Scarangelo and Wayne'
Heinrlchs, played instrumental

ers.

for their fourth straight, itmained in solid contention in
the race for the title by trounc-
ing the Woodbridge Swim Club,

(Continued on Page 16)

Booth 5 Topples
Rams, Hold Lead

TEAM

i i
from Bowl-Mor. Booth's, with
Kurt Booth rolling an even 200,
took the first game T198-811,
while winning the end game!

1

STANDINGS
W
6
4

Morris Five 3
Fords B. C 2
Ramblers 2
Avenel A. A 1

in the second stanza to forge
.ahead 27-23 al the half. Pat

OJMargiotto and Richie Hardish
0

Ben Buckln's 232 wag1

factor in the House
754-742
the bis
team's victory which was won
by & total of 900-799 High set
honors • were divided between
Kurt BoJth of Booth's w-ith 509
and Han.',' Estelle ol Bowl-Mor
wi'h a 554.
• In tlii: ivmaiiuDK match,
Fl^pliiw, wlm started the

, night In sixth place, climbed to,|conquering a
a tie for thir,d pluce with their
sweep of HiHgcti Sign. Jerry
Reap was the bis gun for the
Hearth team roll;ny sumiis df

Brown's M. R 1 4
Phil's Shell 1 4
Woodbridge Eagles .... 0 6

WOODBRIDGE—Booth Elec-
tric, the team wliiah didn't fig-
ure to play a contending role
in the second half oi the Rec-
reation S e n i o r Basketball
League, continued to startle
U)ft opposition this week; by

Whatever hopes St. Peter's
had of stampeding 8t. Joseph'sjroies in the Rams' big victory
disappeared in the second pe-
iod when the latter team ral

lied for 15 points to move to the

by pouting totals'of 12 and 10,
respectively, into the hoops.
Also in line for high praise

top 21-20 at the halftime inter- from their coach, Jim Dwyer,
mission. were Bob Distelcamp and Dan

St. Joseph's defense crackedlstancik, who were terfific on
during the second half, and as j defense halting the Wildcats'

NO BASEBALL FIELD IN SIGHT FOR BARRONS

A member of the Woodbridge High School fac-
ulty informed this desk only yesterday that the
Barrons may be without a field of their own again
this spring. If this is true, the matter should be
investigated to determine the precise reason or
reasons for this completely negative attitude. We
have an elaborate, high school, one. of the best sta-
diums in New Jersey, but not even a reasonable
facsimile of a baseball field. It is very difficult to
comprehend. We doubt very much if anyone will
question the cost of a diamond. In fact, we learned
only this week that one could be groomed behind
the high school at a cost of two thousand dollars.

And we are talking about a professorial job!
• « *• *

Perhaps many of you are tired of hearing us re-
peat ourselves, but the kids in the township were
dealt a severe blow when Andy Aaroe resigned from
the Board. If it wasn't for Andy we doubt very
much if we would even have a football stadium.
He was never an athlete himself but he had a firm
belief in a solid athletic program. We miss him,
and make no qualms aboutit, because we have a
deep affection for him.

• * «' »
Jim Mullen was recently appointed chairman of

the athletic committee, and we are confident that
he will do a good job. He has a tremendous task
in front of him, and with sincere assistance he

Colonia Rams
* Hopelawn Bombers ....
i National Division
* jst. James' CYO ...
* Chinese Bandits

Hopelawn Indians
Woodbridge Owls
t. John Vianney

IVdhge. Ramblers

SlAo A Fedor
Boll's
Woodbrlrige
Alexander's
Ryan's
Ui'ban's
Harry Burke
Minn's
Van Tussel's
L. J. Oerlty
State
MlMIIO
Almitsi
Wdbxc Uqiuir
Tubule's

WOODBKIUOK
Plumbing held ti,
in the Woodbnili;,
(.'olumbus Bowliii;
nniR two 'iii
srlV Sisko rid
to within one limni
ers with a thin- .
over WoodbridRr i.:,

Tony Russo led •,.'
with a 212, while H
thine was top niai
losers with a 217

Bob's stayedm -
with atriple win m

Oerlty as RlKh ,;

tossed his second .'.
jSeason. This K-Aiu.
with scores of 224 a
Oalvanek a 641 .set ;
ning's work.

W o o d b r I d K ,.
bile moved into fow:'i.

L|Oeorge Kardos, 207. :
Yager, 208, led the ins

llAutomen made AH,,:,
3 victim by a 2-1 com,
•.[Alexander^, Pete \i,<
5,a 234 and 203, rim .

{a 219, and Dick Un- :
Ojbut these scores »

enough to beat ofr i
2
2

WOODBRIDGE—The Avenel
Jresbyterians

lominat« the

continued to
American Divi

ion of the Recreation Light

igh style by subduing
Woodbridge Owls 39-29

the

heir fifth straight victory|Mauro Motors a?

bile push.
Ryan's moved m

way tie for fifth wur
over Tobak's as Ji>e
offset Joe Mitko's ",
got a 234 from Jo:;:
land a 200 from &>•-,
take the odd Kfin;.' f:
Harry Burke wim t
Almasi.

Joe Minucci. wir.
Tom Murtaghs .'<r.

to jewelers to a M :i

ince the start of the second
islf schedule.

Avenel held the topside of the
score 10-8 at the conclusion of
•he
ressive Owls held the upper

hand, 12-6, in the second to
march out front 20-16 at the
halftime intermission. Mike
Almasi and Oritz sparked the
Owls' rally with four points
ach.

a 223 and Mike D<
Mauro.

e 1V-O Ub MIC UUUULUD1U1I Ul - « - w y ^~v FT^I

opening frame, but the ag-1 V I 1 I f
*ivp Owls hdrt the iinnorlvJ X \J A '

To St Janir
PERTH AMBOY

of Woodbridge \u.:
The Presbyterian cagers cut Amboy District cvo

the Owls' lead to a 24-23 count ment champions:..i>
in the third quarter, then ex-ing Sacred Heart K .̂
ploded for 16 points in the finaliboy by a 45-42 MC
frame to clinch the big decisionlthe closest founln J
by 10 points. ellminatolns at I'M- >

Nick Nekarda and Hank Recreation Oi'nu:
|Trost were Avenel's big guns The Woodbind •
from a scoring 8tanap61nt, with edge 11-7 at th<
totals of 11 and 10. GrlU, the the first period. :•
O»-ls" talented dribbler, was outscored 14-11 -1

high man with U counters. they reached u:>
The Hi-Fl's, after a slow on top 22-21

start in the first period, made a 8acred Heait 1.1 >
startling comeback to sink the the third nua;''
Hopelawn Bombers, 30-14, and'PUlnt rally •*'•••>••
notch their initial conquest James' behind 1:
since the start of the second board for the (1:
phase of the competition. Despite their t

Making the most of thelr.ln the third 1*: " '
jscoring opportunities for, the made • brilltm;'

Til),
The

'Oil and 199 for a 638 set.
# t ties Jack Nu^y for the

second highest of the league
wilh John
figure.

Elek's 654 the top

q
Rambler team, 78-61.

The Port Readtdg camera
iave no* won six straight and

at present are two ahead of
Arty & George, first-half
ihamplons, who are still sport-
ng an unblemished record with
four in a row. One team will be
dropped from' the undefeated

h*wttver, on Monday

Yale begun the 1959-6
mirtg season with a record of
183 straight dual mast victories
The Elis last seasan won all 13
dual meets.

There are ̂ registered rlior
oushbred
Florida.

each scored seven points for the [nine.
Port Reading combine during!
the scoring spree.

Booth's warmed up to the
situation in the second, half by
overpowering the Ramblers 27-
15 in the third frame, and 24-
23 in the fourth.

Margiotto and Hardish were1

Booth's offensive mainstays!
with totals 6f 22 and 21, while
Jack Nagy tossed in 15. The big
guns for the RJamblers'were
Jim Tii-yak, who ran bis pro-
duction to 24 counters. Bob
tTugelmeyer racked, up IB.

Kunnett-to Win

Arty & George was pnee
again on the receiving end of
some fine shooting by
Straube, and as a result romped
to a 77-68 decision over the ag-
gressive Fords Boys Club.

Stxaube, without a doubt the
best shooter in the league, sank

a result, St. Peter's went ahead
32-27 in the third quarter, and
in the final overpowered their
rivals 17-11 to win the cham-
pionship game by a 10 point1

margin.
Mike Stawicki collected 12

points for 8t. Joseph's, while
Johnny Woodhull accumulated

ST. PETER'S (50)

2 14!

Hayser ~ : 8 2 18
Miller 6 0 12
Konowicz , -..-..
Stillman
Anderjwk
Van Durza ...„
Knott
Reager „

high geared attack.
The scoring was close in the

first period with Fordham mov-
ng out ahead of Villanova,

4-3. However, the game broke
wide open in the second frame
when the Rams exploded with
11 points to take the topside of
the score at the half, 15-7.

The ga^xe then tightened, but
Fordham still managed to out-

I the recent olaah, the1

Ramblers got off to a fast, start]
by d g ' i
trailing' 13-8 in the first period.

in but it was not
JBooth'« erupted point* I

shoot their opponents 8-6 in
the third quarter and 2-1 in
the fourth to clinch the victory

will expand our deteriorating athletic program H1'Fl's were W Mayer and the final session
throughout the school system. He wiU have to ^ ^ L"UU * '* ClU8te" 0(<:0Unt *l ^
shout down the educators who are always attempt-
ing to minimize sports, A note to you, Jim: "Let's
get started on the baseball field to insure its com-
pletion for Coach Frank Capraro and his club."

Ducsak
jjgfc „
Ruanrnwe
Woodhull

Dave Blxel was high man in
"(the scoring column for Villa

nova with seven points, while
jjihis teammate, Noel Mazar,
0 came through sinking five,

~~ ~~ ~~) In suT unusually lowi scoring
2 1 a 50lgame, Seton Hall tripped Holy

Cross 16-12 to move into a tie

Gadek . 0
BtewieU 5
Goodman -^~ 0

18 8 40
Score by perWds:

[8t, Peter's W 4 12 IB—50
,81. Joseph's . « 15 a 11-40

jj|for second place in the present
°istandings. The Pirates now hold
"'a 4-2 record.

Bobby Lewis sank five points
and | Jack Puery, four, for the
Pirates, while the Crusaders'
big man offensively web Richie

JLarsen with 10.
Manhattan Bows

After being tied at the half,

12 field' goals and 10 fouls to 8TME88 ON STACK PLANS
night when they are (scheduled lead Arty & George with 34
to meet at theJJarron Avenue point*. George Mako and L
gym at eight. Jordan followed with totals

13 and IB.
Fords' best was Andy Bhariek,

sending the' Electricians who rifled nine shot* from VhelmmflOO to thU <»t«»ory
floor and eight from the free

for long as throw line for 28 points. HU
(Continued on Page 18)

Ooverainettt spading on re
•04 fevetopment will

5 per Mitt In ttoe coming
fiscal yew/ President Etsen-

tmd*et called (or

10-10, 8t John's went on a wild
scoring spree to the third and
fourth QWttters. to conquer
Manhattan by » 24-14 tally.

Joe DeMalo led the assault
against the Jaspers by sinking
three field goals and six fouls
for 1J polpU. while Tom Hef-
fermtn tnUled racking up six.
Mark PUsko collected eight

CotUm price firm aft*r earl^markeiv for Manhattan.
(Continued op Vw If)

BLKS BOWLING TOURNAMENT A SUCCESS
: The first attempt by the Woodbridge B.P.O, Elks

to sponsor a township-wide youth bowling tourna-
ment last Saturday at the Majestic Lanes was
termed a tremendous success with over 150 boys
from eight to eighteen years old participating in
the competition. The kids came from every corner
of the township, some tail, some short, some had
their own bowling shoes, and some didn't, but one
thing for sure, each and every one of them had an
enjoyable time. The committee consisting of chair-
man Richie Coley, Gene Fedor, Herb Ludwlgson,
George Van Dalen, Edward Skay, William Moore
and James Mayer are to be complimented for their
thoroughness in executing the tournament. And
•this was their first venture. . . , Locally no one was
surprised when St. James' defeated Sacred Heart
of South Amboy to win the Perth Amboy District
CYO championship, since the Amboy Avenue court
has for quite some time been the birthplace of
numerou* basketball stars. Jim Keating, RUM
RileyV Jim' Ttopak, Al Notchey, Joe Arway, Steve
Kager and Jim IToresch were members of the vic-
torious quintet* wfilch brought the trophy back to

Over in the National Divisionjclinched the
the Hopelawn Indians vaultedilng the ball
Into a tie for third place withlblc field goal
a 3-2 record after taking thei Jim
measure of the Colonit Ranulmost effective
by a 55-40 tally.

Wayne Howell went on

;
1 and 10. Al Sak's five points seconds
.as the best individual effort At this point
tor Hopelawn. Woodbridge l

[

A l '•

Indian* Ttc (or 3rd free toss, and

scoring spree to pace the i In-
dians »s he to&sed \n nine field
goals s|nd six free throws for 24
point* His teammate, Richie
Garber, collected 10. Colonia's
most accurate marksmen on the garnered
court were 8tu Meyers and Bill defeating St
Kucher with productions of 15 nel. 42-23.
and 12. High scorer
1 The Chinese Bandits heldiRonnle Smith.
fheir second place position inlfor 14 count

(ConUnued on Page 161 I

COUrt
a (or 13 joints, win:

| u d Keating u,^
of nine and eii^'
Bob Gross coiiiri
for Sacred Henri

Our Lady of i'

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Monday « P. H. to » t, H.

Fw.iA.il. | Fran
Sp«tUI KMuctd Kate* Ur C U U n a

» A M. U. « P. « , " _ IMD41JI » * »'• lu

Sundays

1 r

BOWL-MOR LANES
KE4-MS24U
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.milol
competition will end on

June IS . . . Mrs. Eleanor Wil-
son McAdoo, only llrtng daugh-

other school ter of President Woodrow Wll-
boardilson. believes any memorial to

set- UUJ . y
ldliai mernben her father In Washington

4f)0 gchool ad-
represent!

JH1SAW:

,,(firr

— The

tn Trenton
arrange'

h,»..jn in the
nal Coventlon

total In New Jerney to date hag
reached 123 compared with 120
at the same time In 1959 . . .
New Jersey duck hunters ahould
know the total continental duck
population in,January was 20MCI « " » w i l l vv*euMlKMJU pvpulUUUll U l r «JIMlUliry WHO Z\J

should be a m o m u m e n t . , . This per cent below the level of Jan-
year $105,000 Is being spent uary 1959 . . . The New Jersev

should h n . , . This
year $195,000 Is being spent
by the American Cancer Soci-
ety on cancer reshearch in New

. i:lftlmr July
, nf Fish n

Park

State J«rMy • - • Dredging of Splcers
Creek Into the main Cape May
Canal will get underway soon
by the U.S. Army Corps of En-
gineers . . . Unemployment in
New Jcrwy dropped to 163,000

an-nside P«"lc
,.mTpnt atriped

tn February, Division n
,

Employment Bccurlty report!
. . The 1900 traffic death

sey Farm Bureau predict* It's
a pretty good bet there will be
a substantial Federal purchas-
ing program for cranberries to
help ball out the stricken grow-

iHomespun quackery contaln-'pATENTS-PENlHNG

chickens on New Jersey farms
during January averaged 11,-
709 b l

allocating State aid for the im-
provement of looat roads and
streets at the present time . . .
Robert Morris, of Paint Pleas-
ant, candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for U.S. Sen-
ator In the April 19 primary,
jls the only candidte who is do-
W any campnlgnlnK at the
prrsrnt time . . . The Nrw .)rr-

ed In some of the latest best-;
selling boks is mulcting Amer-
icans out of billions of dollars
a yean, the New Jersey Farm

:rs . The number of laying Bureaus claims . . . A Professor

liZT ~™IV ' ' "^ ~™' uunng January averaged i.
State Highway pepartment 18709,000 or 7 per cent below

,year earlier . . . The 10th edi-
tion of the official Garden
State Parkway map Is being
distributed

p g
Professionaldstributed . . . Professiona

engineers in New Jersey are op
posed to a bill pending in th

to

If you have invented some-
,hlng paten^able, and if you are
diligent, you may get a patent

hf

at Rutgers University's Agricul-
tural Experiment Station Is
studying the lire processes of
the cockroach as part of a pro-
gram to control Insects

ALLIES PREPARE
Five Western nations have

Registration Board for Prores-
slonal Planners,

CAPITOI, C A P E R S : —

8 t ^ begun to prepare for disarma.
h fi S lment talks with five Sovle

bloc countries In Qeneva
March 15.

g , y y g
n a year and a half.

Reporting this to a House
Appropriations subcommittee
recently, Commissioner of
Patents Robert C. WaUon said
his office now Is giving "the
most prompt service to appli-
cants since the end of World
War n" and "our goal Is for
even more prompt service."

Linebacker Matt Hazeltlne
and halfback Jim Pace signed
^980 contract* this week with
the San Francisco 49'ers.

Founders' Day
Program is Held

MENLO PARK TKRRACE —
A belated celebration of Found-
ers Day tok place wwitly

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
A.

rs Day tok p a y
meeting of School 19 PTA him-*
orlng the group's second birth-
day. Mrs. Herbert Haslam cave
a talk on the founding
growth of PTA throughout the
world. Mrs. Harold Boerer, pres-
ident, reminisced about tho nc-
tivltles of the School 19 PTA
while lighting the first candle
on the birthday cake. Mrs Ru-
dolph draasle, Middlesex Coun-
ty PTA vice president, lighted
tho second candle while reading
an Inspirational poem, She

•: CLASSIFIED:-
RATES - INFORMATION

tl .M fn \i word* Deadline for ad*. Tuesday

*t «Mh additional word I I I K for the Mm* *tek'i

f »ribl« In advaM* publication

NOTE: No elutiflod tdt^ taken ovet phone;
mart be tent In.

oM MErenrr t - l l l l

HOUSES FOR SALE

AVENEL — Two-family, Park
section, five and three, priced
right.

CARTERKT—Two-family, five
and four. $13,900.

OHLOTT ic KENELY AGENCY
17 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

KI 1-5618
3 / n

Builders

L r i i sk l Builders

FIsliRg Tackle Liquor Store - - Music Instruction -

i i ; ' i | h , .
\\,)i-Kinanship

n , .liiin Homes

Itciumli'linK
[ 0 ) , i ,mcrcial and

11L,|,t Industry
lnsiirrd

sneral Contractors
• 11tinfton Are.
C.itlcrrt, N. J .

KI i -nm

- Radio & TV Service -

Carpentry - Masonry - I

Ml "'

•tJBNTADRI,' "MITCHKLL,"
"AIMX," "M£NN," -BRONSON,''

"ALCIDO.- "BKITTON,'
-JOHNSON," "TBD WILLIAMS,

-LAKGLIT," " K i n m r and
"OOLDIJt CLUB"

T. A. I. C, O.

Parts * Repairs on All
Makes of Reels

•mCKJUV "OCEAN CUT,"
•QOTC1.'1 "H-I-
aod manj etbert.

Ft S4894

I\HIM;MRY
;liul

M\SONRY

RUDY'S
nthhtf Taeklt * Bepalr
tM Mtnm 81.. Rabw»y

Telephone MErcnrj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIR, Prop.

Complete Stork of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Uqnon

574 fofBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

GUITAR LESSONS

451 School St., Woodbrldfe
Phone HE 4-3062
For Appointment

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Frtc!

Antcniui Initalltd
lubet TeiUd m « »t Onr ltor*
Cu Radio! Snrlced Promptlj

Swimming Pools

praised the unit for Its growth
and success In a two-year span

A. motion was made by Mrs.
Vincent Foti and approved that
a tree be given to the school EDISON (Oak Tree area) Spa-
children to plant on Arbor Day. clous, four bedrooms, 2Vi
Mrs, Leonard Ruscito, ways and baths (tile), Colonial, '/a-acre
means chairman, asked the lot, deh, 20-foot tile kitchen
help of each member In making two-car garage. Just redecor-
the Fun Fair In June a success, ated. Asking $20,000. Smith

. Twenty-five members have al- PL 8-1621. 3/1
ready voluteered to help.

iOMBINATION OIL AND GA# 'f
8TOVE. Grey and whlta»|

Good condition. Reasonable. K3 j
•5725. , 3/TJ*

, , , , ,1

Fiel Oil

l|i>MK5

I
i | \ | . A. IVDUSTKIAL

inm l lomn
\.,i:r gpetttleiUau

JONN J . BITTING

Tuo

Snull

Insurrd

Vincent Keller
Umlilcr

Mi,; iiiini For Kitlmstes

M Street, Rahwaf

I' inif I T - 8 - 0 9 H

FUEL OIL
Over 15 Tears «f
Friendly Bewlee

j
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

I- Fmerai Directors

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

- Orchestra For Hire -

AUTO, HOME!.
OCriCB KKY3
DUPLICATED
«AFK» IOLD

lc« Skatci and turn Mowtri
Hharprnrd on Pftmltti

Spring Paint
Special!!

BPS-White and Ref. Colon
(or a limited time
Special—$5.98

171 AMBUV AVENUE
WUODBKIOOE
Ttl. MR-4-ltM

OptB D*ll; a A. M. to 1 P. M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Mr. Bonflorno, Agent,

hfr to annonnce that

SONNY'S RHYTHM
KINGS

|| Are Available for Plenlei,,

Parties and Weddinft

Seasonable Rate*

For Information CaU

KI 1-7878

- Roofing & Siding -

T. R. STEVENS
ftooflni and Sheet Metal Work

685 8T. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

of all

Types

SWIMMING
P O O L S ?

NOW a Fiberglass

Pool You Can Afford

A nominating committee F0R
elected with Mrs. Andrew Don PEDIGREED PUPPIES. Cocke
Dlcgo, Mrs. J. Gordon Mallon Spaniels, buff colored. Cal
and Albert Aquila appointed u 8-9513 between 4:00 P. N
from the executive board. Mrs. and 6:00 P. M. 3/1
Richard P o w e l l and M r s . M m « , 1 T T K R
George Welta were chosen from • B * 1 " » r m r a
membership. A book

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE

••*•:

JIRL'S BIKE,
Inquire 121

28". Like na«.
Pulton Street,Inquire 1

Woodbridge. Best offer.
M

SETTLING! ESTATK. RUM,
never used, 9 x 12, 130.00}

9x15. (35.00; Oriental, 0 x » .
$55.00. Other sizes. OJB. vM
uum, 120.00. Lady's or n W l
H-lewel Gruen gold watch,
never uied, with new-watch
guarantee, sacrifice $2600. AUo
wool hook«d rugs. TO 8*2028

tnt
MI8CELLANEOT3S

« 4

lip YOUR DRINKING has M»
h l

children while mother works.

$2,395 •
Take 5 Years to Pay

was a~|\yoMAN
warded Mrs. Jaeger's second
urade as attendance prize. prefer sleep-In. Will consider

Murray Oornlteky and Har- WOman or woman with children
old Boerer conducted three w n 0 needs home. Kl 1-2869,
audience experiments as part of 3/17
a nimor clinic. These showed
I how the truth can become dis-
torted, often to 'iie point of I

oome a problem. AlcoholMt
* A •„ 0=™ fn,' Anonymous can help you. ClO'

wanted to care for, . . . . . _̂ .... n /•» n«»[BI 2'l515. or writs P. O. But

SERVICES
Guaranteed 10 Yean , ._ . . . ,

No Upkeep || hemming malicious gosslup.
MADAME BANDS

READER and ADVISOR

Alr-Condltlonlng
Warm Air Heat

InOuitrUl Bxluait System
Motor Gmrdi

rOR frREB ESTIMATEI
CaU HE-4-tlU or MI-4-S2M

10% OFF
On Pools Purchased

Before May 15!
Marinas yueen* xne v i c i o r y •
was scored in 1939 at Bel A i r t h e r information call
in Maryland. ^™

!53, Woodbrldge.
3/3-3/SI

OETTINO E N O U G H HOI
WATER? Will guarantee tq rth
store your HOT WATER. 8a?«
ings up to 70% of replacement
cost. Work done on premise*.
Twelve years experience. CaO
SCHAIBLE UMESCALB RK-
iMOVAL SERVICE, ADamt 3-
I49B9 for free estimate.

MERMAID
POOLS
11 GRAND AVENUE
Port Reading, N. J.

ME 4-7495

Vacuum Repair

-Wash Machine Service-

Photography

- Moving & Trucklpg -

Coal & Oil

LET US
»hf Your Heating

1'roblem

From SERVICE •
•['«

< miiplctc Heating

Installations

r : . FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

ME 4 - 1 4 0 0

I AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

: I ! I » J J Avenel

Delicatessen

Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

U-1-S7U

A. W. HALL & SON
LotaJ aail| LOB| Distance

Motlni and Blocat*
NATION-WIDE SHIP^RS ol

HoiiMhold and OOlct l*urnltur<

Extra Special Discounts
On Movie Cameras

And Projectors
PICTURES MAKE

GOOD GIFTS

A«tharta«4 Af<nt
CONTINENT*!. VAN IBBV1CE.

INC.
Sepaiau Roumi lor Stone*

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaliaid fumlliiit ol t»«n
Dncrlptloa

Offke and Warehoos*
U AtUntle Street, Carteret
teL Kl 1-5549 or KI 1-8592

FlYNN ft SON
FUNERAL HOMES
BiUkUUM U Vtui
«M Bad Avemu

Ftrth Ambw

U tot* A«m
VAI03M

Movo "IDEAL WAY"
Phone KU-S-39M

|REAT SHOPPE
Avt-nue

ChDich)

^"S H Their Best

" v IOINTA1N

GOODS

Fwiltnre

1V> i>

IM
•V M. lo 10:30 P, M

I DING SUNDAYS

rt>dnridiuri AH D i

Drugs

'UV.-M01YD

/ UKSON

»nd SON

mm BROS.
Waytlrfe F a n . Shop

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON

Wpodbrtdft R«sldcau
fine* Ml

> Valuet • Top Brands
' Itrrte* • Lowtr Print

fW« Out Ntw Sun At
S t Gcottt Avenue at U. 3.

Utgbway t. Atenel
(At th« Wo^brldi*

Clorirtaat CUcle)

Phont
Intl l i t
MErcnrj

NATIONAL VAN
UNES

ltSS St. Georce An., Avenel
].4 Room*—120. $25. 130
i-S Booms-435. HO. $50

- Misic Instruction -
In Woodbridge It'i the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

Accordions
laid
Repaired
At Lowest

Call ME 4-0750

Telephone Today
ME 4-3651

CAMERA REPAIR
PASSPORT PHOTO
PHOTOSTATS
MMINATION

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Man., Wed. 10 to 8

TUM., Thurs., Sat. 10 to 6
Friday 10 to 9

Henry Jansen ft SOB

Tinnlnf and

Sheet MeUI Work
Rooflni, MeUI CeUlnn

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, ty. J.

Telephone MErourj 4-1148

Washing Machine Service
Btndlx, Uajtaf.

Thar, CMJI
Kenman, Blaek-
itone, aat otben

ALL WORK
OUAEANTBED

Rebuilt Waibui for Bai*
Wuhini Hacblot Parti

I Avenel Appliance Service
1US Babwaj A?e, A n e l

I. Bare. prop. — 2S Vfi. Kip.
Ml 4-nJl MI t M H

KOZAK
Vacuum

Repair & Service

Serricinr All Makes of
Vacuum Cleaners

Also Repairs on All
Small Electrical Appliances

Free Pick Up & Delivery
Tel. FU 8-6917

33 W. LAKE AVENUE

COLONIA, N. J.

-Stamps & Accessories

- Service Stations -" Waterproofing

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner * Son

485 AMBOT AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

Were Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

PhHRbiig ft Heating
• Sewing Machlies -

CELLARS
WATERPROOFED

CALL

6-

POSTAGE SUMPS
and ACCESSORIES

For

STAMP COLLECTORS
SuniUys—« A. M to 12 Noon

Or̂ By Appointment

Woodbridge Sweetshop
S35 Amboj Ave., Woodbridge

TEL. ME 4-91S8

Brownies Visit
Local Industry

WOODBRIDGE — Brownie
Troop 28 and Intermediate
Troop 93 were taken on a toui
of Trautweln, Inc. Charle:
Trautweln explained how a flri
engine is constructed. He dem
onstrated how to cut, weld
bend and paint the stejl whlc
Is used to make the parts ol
fire engine. Uses of a generato:
suction pump and flre extin
guishers, for different types
fires, were demonstrated. At th
completion of the tour each gl
received a memento.

Brownies and Scouts attend
|ing were Lois Abate, Patric
Brown. Debbie Buoderbi, Ba
bara Cadwalader, Patti Ega
[Rosemary Kocheran. Kellyan
Caso, Loretta Keating, Donn
Hannon, Nancy Logue, Kath
Lucov, Diane Holowatch, Prls
cilia Randolph, Betsy Trau
wein, Karen Stockel, Am
Aaroe, Carol Bobal, Anita Bu
nertm, Ann Marie Brown, Carol
Chrlstensen, Karen Hannon,
Joyce Kohler, Diane Kacperow-

AVINQ TBOTIBLE with »OUT
sewerage? Electric Beweroot*

removes roots, filth, aan4
nd stoppage from (AotvA
ipes, drain* and seweri. Ho

rf. no damages — rapid
,nd efficient Call TOUT1!
lumblng and Heating. MB 4-
l07 3/3-3/31

kl, Ruth Malon and Allct
Itockel.

Chaperones were Mrs. M.
,ucov, Mrs. V. Logue, Mrs. 3.

Jaso, Mrs. C. Trautweln, S.
Holowatch, Mrs. F, Chrlstensen,
leader, and Miss Eileen Chrls-
tensen, assistant- leader.

SAFETY IN NUMBERS?
San Francisco — Just before

closing time, five eouples show-
ed up in Judge Albert A. Axel* '
rod's court in San Francisco.
He had already performed th»,
marriage ceremony 15 times
that day.

Judge Axelrod lined up the
couples and went down the Una
administering the vows. "I now
pronounce you men and wiv«s,"
he said at the end of the line,
'Kiss the brides," he ordered,

I The bridegrooms obeyed,

Gasoline stocks near 2-year
high.

4-6666

Liqiier Store

Strcwl
lv»<»lbridge, N. J,

•''"'"•nt UErcury 4-06M

p e l Pharmacy
AVENDE

4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
I U "' I MAN'S CANQIM

AVENEL
LIQUOK STORE

fUtBHOI
Larte lelectton ojf Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
§ CORDIALS

Cold Beer by tbe Caw
Abo Imported « « *

Prwipt TOE! DcUverj

T*L' ME 4-2074
1«S Avewl Street

AVKNKL, N. J.

Private Lessons on the
I • Guitar

I • Accordion

• Trumpet
and other

tnslrununti

« stufltnt
Rental
Plan

• Muiical
Accessories

All Hakei «1
luUnimtnU and AmpUoeri

Call Now for InlormaMoU
111 2-60*8

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Bepalr 8hop

8AM tJiaUAOBA. JfwP- .
21 Year* Ei|»rlrac« u InUNctor

New Brunswick
FOBDS, N, J,

Charles Farr
Planbiig & Heatlig

Electric Sewer Serrlce

Telephone 1

MErcuri 4-0594

(21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridje, N. S.

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling ;

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-J04*. HI-J-7SU

L PUOUESE - A. UPO

BRAND NEW
BRAND NEW $24 .95
Sewlnc Machines ROUND
Porwatd & Rmrse BOBBIN
Free Home Demonstration

At N« Obligation
Repain on All Make*

Free Estimates
Allied Sewing Machine

Company
COLONIA, N. J.

• FREE ESTIMATES
m-+ LIFETIME —

Unconditional
Guaranty

and Warranty

D. J . LEONARD
Cellar Waterproofing

460 Orchard Street

Cranford, N. J.

F U 1 -4541 I - Water Sotteoers

Shoe Repair

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE

Formerly White Bine

SPECIAL !!
flieolite Half Sole

$1.85

Radio & TV Service -

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool SuppUis

SERVISOFf
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

TV.
40% OFF

Bepalrt on All Hake* of
Ui-FI, Radio, and Television

CASH AND CABBX
Picture Tubes Installed

Frw

Directory Ads
Bring Results WANTADS

JERSEY
Electronic Supplies

INC.
414 Aju»WX Af«. (Bt, IB)

WOODBRIDOE. N. J.'
TeL HE 4-8200

Oi«u Patty I A. H. tn It r. M.

Upholstery Cleaning -

Upholstery Cleaning
in Your Hone

by BelUble Hi' *-thod

Free
Estimates.

WANT-ADS
BACON

1 After 6
solid hours

armless folU
spilled milk

AU Work
Guaran-
teed.
Tel r

U . Upholstery service
COLONIA, H; J.

Advertise
Your Service
In This Space
. For Only

Read The
Directory Ada

»7 A Month

doesn't a grown-up voice sour \ ,<7r.Tt?
How often has a mother said It?— I just lu: to

gooieon«| besides the kids fox- a change."
1 Here's where the telephonic really saves the dr.;. >„••)*.

Ajackinto the^^gprown-uriw^ddlor * while. Oiv« yomr- sagging
• »piriu jviiJ the boost u icy need. "It's things like this tftat
•jrudte today's low-cost phone service worth so much.

7 i l W
. ; * • . , - , ,
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ikes & Spa
'VI.-VOR SPORTSMFVS

*rs fkMiart
IS.
14
14

Booth Presbyterian
(Continued from Sports Pmge>

beginning at ft 30 nclock fit. the.up to the .500 level
iflt James irym. St. John's Is'record.

R 2-2

j lwltn TA rhlffa
Im-iln Nn 1

Slanitlntt »> of M»rrh II
TV"

i Bar
W.

!-Fln tlwt.rlr
>\ An«rm-'s HN.P Vn
Porrtn Sportlnp r>nt*T

V.F.W No. I 7' , I3»j
Wrwldf B M I I V t W
, Honftr Roll (?«* or f i l t e r (iamfj)

14
13
n
in

winnersg
R M I

N-> I over St
21,-anrnf *lnn»r.

V " W No 1
T w o - M m '
l P

trlr o''*r Porii' Smrttne O n x r

• T .

V F.w ovfr
nrtr**'' H S.S

-- H N S So 2 Oerdfn State Bowl
Alibi Bur ovfr Kr»o)»r * Byrnr

Whit* Blrcrtfr?
Wi:-Flo EIW- V»n!o Cleanm

8

is is (Continued from Sport* Page) „ , ... .„_. ,„. ,„ =vt,
IJ '"'t*amm_t* Bob B»>nl, co l la ted"* National Division By over-!f|r8t RAmp «nd will be followed was hiirli man In the same with
l] $ 2 0 . , powern* t h e Woodbridftejby Holy Cross and Notre Dnmejn points. He WHS followed by

or B»ttfr Gam«. The Morris Five of Fords re- Ramblers. 81-37. hi 9.30 Povdham and Manhat-iTom Wleczcrealc who flipped in
lift «mi mained In contention for the' O n p ot t h e reasons for the.tan at 10:JO mid lonn andlelght. Jolin Tlmko scorrd srvrn

h, •{%:?:&*%•&. J & second half crown with a i ^ B t n d l V dwtolw victory w ^ i g ^ n Hall at 11:30.
is?, s simnnwn m H Dtwrln^rd, af^r soundly trounetriK *™ ouwtanaing play of J»HI

itvio urnnrthriHna Fucipx bv a Androsko, who connected with
11 ifiim«i: J. N.mrth t n e WOCWDIiade t u n i c s oy • t v 4 i T l t J
3..8..p.«wito Mi.I lopsided 93-28. u , , w , f t

Warhi-r 201 R Slmnnwn 2(¥V: TVU, Fiirrlnck and Jim H l g h - ! w n l l e J l m " " * » IOUWed'
decisive isinking 20. The Rambler*

__ n e t s foi\F r*n l 1 Yacklnou* hit for 14 and
clusters of 25 and°2r Bob Kasko^Jlm Bulvanorici for 13.
was also in double flguree for1 St. John Vianney's of CO-

Honor Roil
«wi

UP
Individual

Hnnson !1J. F Bi
Sfrtlak 210, C 9

imgartni'r
217 .

»t»n<llni< •« of
W
52

. SO

Carport 8»1m Club
Whltf Blrrh

(KCT.UA'I K
St»ndln«< »*

Iw'ln Phimblnc
Maura M"toH
Mlrkry> B»Tb»r s>

w
43
•3
42

sdorer was
J[ with 11 point*.
Hi The results of

Jim

four games

ORV TrPf D
Duffys TV

OF r. HSEI.1N) Menlo Confertlonfry
if March V. Menlo Pharmacy

w L Merit SUJWT Marlcft SS
'•\ Ti Dean s Floor Covfrlim .. 33
45 33 Cllbn . .. 1"

r>r 44 M Amerirnii Lrtfon Post 471 17
r.i-.iif <i .17 Honor Roll <3M or Bfttfr G i m n ,

i " 41 31 «M or Bctt*r »«»)
41 T, 1 Ruymtn 2 « - 3 l i — « 3 . K. B»d«t-

M'i aky J19-W14-619. E. OorttJU 313-208—j

j
M played earlier are as follows:
»,Booth Electric over Fords Boyg
JJ.65-62. Ramblers over Brown's
4«,Marine Railway 56-44; Morris
MIKve over
""and Avenel

Phil's Shell 86-44;
A. A. over Wood'

bridge Eagles 74-48.

of the
53-39 triumph over the Hl-rt's.

Richie Spangler and Prank
Rafalko each poured 20 point*
Into the nets to pace St. John's,
while the Ht-Fi's best were Ed
Mayer and Lou Bader witti
totals of 16 and 14.

5
39
IB
38

' T Drbro»sXI 23S. W M o m u MT.
W Pfterscn J22 F. Orlffln 113, P.

M
34

Kfnnev's Park Ityi
8t Oeorgf Pharmnrv
H I Dnlr>
8hop-Rltf-Iwlln
Ollvrr> Tavern
Ciccone Wfldln^ . .
Isflln Lumber
B«ll Dnigs—Iselln
Honor Roll (?*0 or
D1ck Mstthewj 247. Jar D»1U 2»- Bvrnf over White BlrrlMre. Menlo

M0. Mike Lakomtkl 326-?M WalUr.phumai-y nrrr CtTDOTt Swim Club.
F!»nk 224. Frank KSjiiko 216. John Two-gamr winners: White Birch

215. Pete Prystftk 212, Bdiover Oanlfn
on 209. Boh Contrail W. Cleanfm over

Charles Onrlbotto 202. TA Purcellytnean f Piiifr Covertnit over Merit

41'3'Lengjffl 213 F. Kopclto 210. H Pinto
« i».K Snhn 201. J. BllKo 30*. R An-
44 'derwn 205 H NuMbaum 202, P.

33'j 44'i JecoUtu Wl
33', 44', —
13 45 Reiult l

Hetter Gimel ) rtlrff-Rami1 winner*

any substantial reduction on j before coasting the rest of the
to a 2S-1S triumph. The
kept lona in contention

commercial grain storage rates way
might result In a shortage of;wln

fefOMoe for government curphu
[crops.

Dirk Blnnut: 200 Super MarVet. pa
!Oonfeetlon»n '

Three-gsme n-lnnprt: Oln-fru T«»-!
ern over Shop-Rite—laelin j SO-SHKI.l INTRA-PlANt

Three-Ramewinners: Ijelln Plumb-; LEAGUE
log orer Bell D n i e s - I v l l n . Maura stanrtinjs at of March II
Motors OTer Iwlln Lumber. O»X; W
Tree Drag* over Mickey's BwberiSupervlsors 20
Bhop, Kr»mer-Bnnf Re»l Sttate cr»ndaU« — 19
o w r Kennej ' j Park Inn. St. aeorgejsngVneerinR - 19
P h » n n K y o»«r Durracheldt Ir»ur-;offlee — 1<
• n e e . Qulgley'e KMO SMtlon over|compoundfT! . 18
Clccone Welding.
A l i i Dairy.

Ehiny* TV

WOODBRIDOE SERVICE LEAGUE
I M of March t

W L

o»erJTerrnlnai
Shipping

j Depot

Saturday ytten
Molnar'i Tavern
Ivy league
Julius' Barters
Hung»rtnn C. Club
Mayer's Tavern ..
t m : Penn
Moon 1360

24
21
It
1«>:
14
14

t
12
15

It
18
30
21';

jWeldera' ...
Oarage
La bora ton-
Pipe Shop
Schedulers
X-100'a
Laborers

15 '
14 :
14 :

... 14
14 :
13
12
i<ni
T ' j

GRAIN STORAGE SVRVET
An Agriculture Department

survey seems to indicate that!

Villanova
(Continued from Sports Pace)

Tona ran up an early first
half lead against Notre Dame

4-2 mark and a second
place berth

A survey of 432 sypWM gain' Pacing lona from the floor
— made for use injwere Ray Yakovchuk and John

re-negotlatir^g *"unif((fm •gtainZtrnrrrerrnan with" clusters of
M«nio|»torage agreement with the in- nine and eight. Ronnie Champa

dustry—showed they had aver- folowed with six pionts. The
age direct costs of 9Vi cents a'top point producer for the
bushel a year. These costs did Irish was Tom Delaney,
not cover insurance against de- ran his total to nine,
terioration, shrinkage and a re-j Pour games are listed for 8at-
tum on investment. urday morning with the first

slated to meet Villanovft in the Johnny Bluth. Keasbfj's ace,

counters for Hopelawn.
The Avenet Presbytei lan.s

moved Into the second place
I slot in the Western Division
after conquering Hess Oil of
Port Reading 32-28.

Topping the

Menlo Park
fContinued from Sports Page)

54-22. The Warriors now have
a 6-1 record

The bi? man for the
of Its bnt!*** PrfA HuRt. who pumped 27

counters into the nets, while
Earl Prosek trailed with 15.
Jerry Miller's eight markers
was the best effort for the
Swimmers.

After running up a 22-4 lead
in the first period, fit. James'
CY coasted to a 47-21 victory
over the Wildcats. The win was
the Saint*1 third straight since
the start of the second half, and
they now trail the Menlo Park
Wizards by one full game In
the Eastern Division.

Larry McLaughlln. the 1959
scoring champion*, was the top
shooter for St. James', sinking
10 shots from the floor and cne
from the foul line for 21 points,
while his teammates, Nell Casey
and German, collected totals of

Avenel point
^ , Don Nekarda
C n a r ] e g Hager with totals

of 12 and 9. Sharing offensive
honors for the Oilers with
eight markers each were Tom
Karplnski and John Slmkovich

St. Andrew's CYO of Avene
moved in closer to the top In
the Eastern Division by trounc-
ing the Barron Juniors 47-31
The win moved the Saints up
into a tie for third place, with

good shot at the leader
Buzs Ucci and Frank Rum-

peltin were even in the scoiiiiR
column for 8t. Andrew's with 12
points each, while Bob Fischer
was close behind sink Inn 11
The Barrens' best on the floor
were Tom Mclver and
Smlnk with totals of 12 and 9

After falling behind in HIP
scoring column at the termina-
tion of the first half, the Co-

14 and 12. The Wildcats' highjionia Falcons rallied
men were DeOeso with 2B and|points in the third
John Caballero with 16.

12
to

come from behind and cWfat
In one of the better playedithe Fords Bombers, 21-19

games during the week, the| Making the most of his shot-
who|Keasbey Bomber* went alt out

to squeeze past the Hopelawn
Youth by a close 29-28 tally.

ing ability was Bolgrr, who col-
lected 12 markers. Bob Daly
also ran his production to 12

The win brought the Bomberslfor the Falcons.

Moon 1360
Honor Roll (3M oe Better Gamet,

tM or Better Sets)

a
Honor Rot! (20* or Belter Garnet,

W0 or Better Sf t i )
J. Tobak 1M-243-250—678. B. O»r«-

t*na«n 235-194- 1M—628, W. Robert*
133. A, Marenchtk 233, J Hlzv 220-

Team lilgti garnr. 911. Saturdayi204, S. Ltftrik 213. Q. Murdock. 210,
Niters: J Tobtu 1M. O Dunham R. 2a& 209. L Sftdowskl ML S. Mlt-
134. S. Uslak 311, C. Bohlke 1M, B » k 205, M Kmiwtlcr 20S. R. Habo-
Bucklr, 311. . Irak 204. O SpUak 203, 8." Dueaak

Individual high games: R. rUbin-<202. K. Purdv 202. I . Slmonaen 20t,
ftt 198 teg)- C Bohlke 218 (c«). B J. Bolko 200
Buckin 211. T. Polbamus 200, 1. rUHJ Resaltt
23i. P. Konunr 204. S Bachleda 208.! Three-game winners: Supervisors
• . Urtak 211, J. Demfco 221. !o»er Compoun<lers. Treasury jover

Pipe Shop, Laboratory over Sched-
ulers.

Two-game winners: Engineering
over CrftndalK Office over Shipping,

L!TennLaal ovfr Weldcra. Depot ov»r
( Okr*ge, Laborm over X-100*'.

price them so lo*'

WOODBRIDGC TOWNSHIP
FlttEMIN'R LEAGUE

Standings »i of March 7
W

•P. 8. \ 38 24

Hear This
Continued from Sports Paee'

•Vcoclbricfge In his latest report from St. Peters-
burg, Florida, Charles Farr, Sr,, enclosed a run-
down on the Yankees, but we are still trying to
figure out how the two-dollar quiniela ticket found
its way in between two of the schedules,

• * • *

DUFFY REPORTS THAT . . .
The bitter struggle between the White Birch Inn

and Village Inn is still unsettled on the bowling
alleys after last Sunday's stellar match in which
30 veteran keglers participated in the Academy
Alleys in Carteret. Mathematicians from both
teams scrutinized the score sheets for three hours
after the competition and finally decided the
match was another tie. Erratic scoring caused the
confusion. However, the top bowlers for the White
Birch were George Byrnes 219, Pete Befano 210
and Frank Kopcho 209" while the Village Inn stars
were John Zullo 230, Jack Tobias 215 and John
Duser 208. . . . Dave Hyland of Colonia, the Elks'
February Athletic Award winner, won the New
Jersey Catholic mile run at Jersey City last Satur-
day. He was clocked at 4.37. . . . The moat happy
fella in the So-Shell Intra-Plant Bowling League
was John Tobak, who rattled off games of 185, 243

' \ a n d 250 for a 678 set. , . . Charlie Farr, Jr., who
• just refuses to give up, is very much interested in

v forming a Sunday morning heavy senior Softball
y league for the old pros who have reached their 30th
'•'• birthday. The Springwood A. C. manager can be
. contacted at his home at 671 Linden Avenue. . . .
'The theatrical ambitions of Joe McLaughlin were
dealt a severe blow this week when his contract

• With The Versatile Three was withdrawn. Jack
v- Sgan, J r , replaced the former St. Mary's flash for
,. one perlormance and immediately Johnny Zullo

and Bob Jardot decided that the act was much im-
, proved. That's life in show biz.;.. Mary Kulesza's

209 game was the best individual effort in the St.
j Cecelia Women's Bowling League.

*J<L*>"'*%i'''''''%Sk—

LUXURY FABRIC

SPORT COATS

They're superbly tailored!

They're in the newest styles!

They can be worn year round!

Alteration
at no
tptra
chore*

R i c h n e w l i g h t w e i g h t f a b r i c s . . .
aliwooh, wool ana orlnn . . . wool, mjlon

and cathmeret In new Spring plaids,
checks, Ivy stripes, boucles! .See for

tjaunelf... this value is UNBFATABLE!

WESTERFIELD

ALL-WOOL

FLANNEL SLACKS

"far ^T ™ Ŵ  n W K

1 SflV& by Mail
^ L POSTACE PAID

: ' ^ L . BOTH WAYS

1!

^ SAVE ad
, EARN INTEREST 1

4 fTlfllfl
1 1 YEAR

Alterations
at no extra
charge

The number one slack value in the U S A !
Regular pleated and Ivy m o d e l s . . .
expertly tailored with separate waist-
bands, hook-eye closures. Medium and
charcoal shades of gray or brown. 28-42.

DOUBLE DOLLAR SAVINGS PLAN COMPOUNDED

h 1 1 : ^ ' , ^ 1 1 1 , : 1 , ? , ? ^ ^ " EVERY MONTHFfifC l l fF IN5URANCE

AMERICAN SEAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

iS! ' bultim'.iii' At : kivtidolt Mary'acd

irfj. irj 'nl to CLr N.-lJon'v t jp l lo l , Wait) . , D C

PAID BY
CHECK AT ! '2%
MONTHLY

NtMtSuulfniliftrHtiu wi }-nl|9£

MEN'S FULLY-LINED

BUTTON FRONT

BLOUSE JACKETS
Both styles are fully-lined
throughout with contrasting
satin finish rayon! Cable
weave—Button front "hi-holer"
of textured cotton, shawl
collar, smoke buttons! Bedford
Cotton Corrf-solid color, check front,
tab collar, metallie buttons.

"Y

EACH

H « M ' I why price*

or* so low
at'Kobrt HoJI

• No high fMfif
• No fancy flxtvmf

• No fhow windowjf

• No *of«« on crtditl

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY

Green St. Circle (Iselin)
Intersection Routes 1 •*& •

365 Smith Street
5 BLOCKS WBST OF RAILROAD STATION - FREE FUUlKIN? ON PRplISEp AT BOTH

MONDA? THRU SATURDAY 0 A. 8 i TO 9 P. At

2.GUYS OPEN DAIL1
TILL 1 |

SUNDAY]
TILL 7

Route 9, Woodbridge
100 THOUSAND

WONDERFUL

FREE GIFTS!
WITH

" 2 Guys" Trading Stamps
t R K F . At AH -"- <;">"" f m ) d

Markets

Plus Our Famous

Low, Low Prices!
Swift Premium — Armour Star

Chuck Roast

Ib.

CHUCK I T
STEAK 4 / I

STURDY WICKER

CLOTHES
BASKET

R««. 12

u n h rood PurchaM
n( SI or Mow 79

Canadian SMELTS
SWIITS PREMIUM

CORNED BEEF
Chicken P a r t s LEGS ib. 4 7 c WINGS

«*>&*
BACKS & NECKS 2 lbs. 25c BREASTS

BACON ,'„:,';, ™<"«* Ib. 3 7 c F r a n k s •MI,5J?h"
Short Ribs of BEEF Ib. 4 9 c VEAL ROAST S
KIELBASI > — , | b . 5 9 c CHUCK Chopped >"
BEEF STEW — Ib. 6 9 c Cross Rib ROAST

SWIFT'S COLD CUTS - - - " »
O l l l l I U U U L U U U l U i'imnih. In.

- Harhi-qn.- L»»l

Ib. 29c

Ib. 55c

Ib. 29c
l!tf Hi

.',:" 49c
I, Ib. 59c
<» Ib. 63c

Ib. 77c

4 for SI

PRODUCE DEPT. SPECIALS
NEW GREEN HONEY DEW

CABBAGE ib. 5c MELONS ea 39c
PASCAL YELLOW

CELERY stalk 9c ONIONS 3 lbs 9c

Spinach ,-,;r*t 1 7 c RUBBER PLAN! l ^ . r 2.98
DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS

• i . n v ( . m m : \ i n . ^ Q r
•iI !<<OHr. SOI 111 I'rln' *J ^BUTTER

BKHKS1ONI lKMI'IH

COHAGE CHEESE ,; 2 7 c CREAM CHEESE ',:,; 33c
IDA MAI! li'AIJAN

PIZZA PIE j ; 4 5 c GRATED CHEESE ,1 89c

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
EVER FRESH VEGETABLES > • 7 for

| M l u l i Irlrd l m , | w | _ Him "Hi '

BUTTERED B E E F S T E A K S K, ,„ , , ,«, . *u 3 for
(lOKTONS MOKTOVS

Cod Fish Cakes V: 2 for 49c Macaroni & Cheese V;1, 2 for 29c

APPETIZER DEPT. SPECIALS
BABY WHITE FISH !0cBABY WHITE FISH
PASTRAMI Ib. 69c BOLOGNA ,£, »• 57c

GROCERY DEPT. SPECIALS — —

• LaRosa SPAGHETTI s - 3 K 2 * 3 5 «
• D e l M o n t e SARDINES
• GRANULATED SUGAR
• Del Monte or Hum's TomatO SailCS « 1 1 f o r 8 9
• CAMPBELL'S SOUP

• •

..
N.B.C. Rirz (RACKKRS—1 Lb Pkt
BURKYS GAIICHO COOKIES-U & P k 7 "
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES_BoK of 400 . . 1 1 . " .' 4 ll" ^

AHENTION BUSINESSMEN:


